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javajo Aid Campaign 

îll Wind Up Saturday
. ArtciU  community is re-1 son started his own campaign 

|.;i^ splendidly to the appeal. before announcement of the 
last week for food, clothing,; communitywide participation was

!bedding for the suffering | made, will be assembled Saturday 
0 Indians and w ill have at {at noon and packed for the trip 
a truckload in the “ N ava jo . to Albuquerque and Gallup, 
trhuod Caravan,”  which w illj It has not been determined 
Albuquerque at 10 o'clock,when the Agtesia truck is to 

iv morning for Gallup.  ̂leave, but it was pointed out that
l^ ls , churches, food stores, it must be in Albuquerque in 
i;,e general public have been ‘ time to join the caravan to Gal- 
t.atmg m the campaign, | lup at 10 o'clock Sunday morn- 
I businesses and individuals, ing.
been generous with contri-' Likewise no truck has been ob- 

|î  itained as yet to make the trip.
,>s in the various food stores Members of the local committee 

liiiiig up, as housewives and ore hoping that some local busi- 
I purchase food for the In -' ness having a truck which will be 

Contributions are welcome idle over the week end w ill con- 
[. boxes from a single can tribute its use, while funds will 
L^ugc, to cases or lOU-pound be found to pay the driver and 
of foodstuffs. bis expenses, unless a licensed

l .uig and bedding may b e . driver contributes his time, 
to the Veterans Memorial There is no special fund from 

Tig, where it is being assem-. which expense money can be tak-
jen, but Dave Moore, manager of 

Idren of all of the schools in i the Chamber o f Commerce, and 
a have been invited to have I A. L. Bert, editor of The Advo- 
. m the program by bringing cate, who are heading the cam- 
gifts to school. Ipaign, have been handed volun-
i:.,Nhile, the town of Hope lary contributions totaling $25 
uincd in with Artesia and { for that phase of the program. 
Oliver contributions here to | As the time for making dona-

|it on to the Navajos
contributions, as well as

tes at the fod stores and at 
i  station, where O. J. Car-

tions to the Navajos is short, ev
eryone is asked to remember that 
noun Saturday is the deadline for 

(continued on society page)

trcational Committee Believes 
Secretary Should Be Obtained

nhors of the local committee ever, as the program would ex- 
anting various groups in I pand a building with gymnasium, 
ty to study and promote a | recreation rooms, and perhaps, 
i.^ed recreational program 'a swimming pool, could be pro- 
igreed at a meeting Tuesday | vided.

Iteports on the recreational 
programs at Carlsbad and Bos
well were made respectively by 
Kenneth Lance and Mrs. Flora 
Thompson Powell, who represent
ed the boys' and girls' physical 

{education departments o f Artesia

i g  that H probably would be 
Idesirable for the community 
|ure the services of a Young 

Christian Association sccre-

Irather than to hire a full- 
realional director without 

diuiial affiliation.

ouiciol acuun was taken on High School.
^ue, bat all committee, Lance said that the program in 
|vT:> present, representing j Carlsbad, sponsored by the Carls- 
.troups. Were a g re ^  on that bad Keercatioiial Association, doesaction. not at present apply to adults. It
decision was reached after is financed by membership fees,

: ITeston Triplett, represent- ho said.

[
>' Lnitrd Veterans Club, re-! Mrs. Powell, who investigated 
0,1 a recent two-day inter- the program at Boswell as a rep- 

meeting in El Paso, rcsentative of the Artesia group, 
..It '1 r i p 1 e 11 said he said it is financed through coun- 

li liiere that many com- ty, city and Community Chest 
liie size of Artes.a have funds. A full-time recreational

e \MCA y :trcU ries  with director is cmplo>x:d there and

r. using part-time clerical part-time assisuints are employed 
o Correlate recreational ac-.during the summer months, 

among all age and racial Others who were present and

[ I the organizations they represent- 
uiidmg would not be ncccs-'cd: Vernon R. Mills, principal of 

t die start of such a local Central School, the schools; Dr. C. 
n, the lergvant said. How- { (continued on society page)

tlh Comes To 
. Mary liale^ 
id 77 Years
Mary Katherine Hale, T l, 

ident of this community 
the early days of Artesia, 
t her home west of the city 
45 o'clock last Thursday 
g after an illness of a year, 

oral services were from 
1 Chapel at 3 o'clock Satur- 
liemoon by Bev. A. E. Kel- 
stor of the Assembly of God 
h. Burial was in Woodbine 
:ery.
ibearers were Abe Conner, 
.Mann, Charles Rogers, Dr. 

one, Preston Dunn, and Les- 
art in.
. Hale is survived by three 
iters and a son, Mrs. E ffie 
Big Spring, Tex.; Mrs. D. 
nglord, Artesia; Mrs. Olive 

in, Okmulgee, Okla., and 
Hale, Artesia.

irc also survive Mrs. Hale a 
Br, Sam Norris, Pie Town, N. 
wo sisters, Mrs. Ora Grcen- 

Glcnn, Tex., and Mrs. An- 
Icll, San Bernardino, (3alif.; 
irandchildren, and five great- 
children.
Mary Katherine Norris, a 

Iter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
s, Mrs. Hale was bom at 
nwood, Tex., March 20. 1870. 
md Sam Hale were married 
87, and to them were born 
dldrea mentioned as turviv- 
Mr. Hale preceded his wife 
Ul

1- Hale came to Artesia 43 
ago from Big Spring. Tex. 
was a member ^  the Metb-

|Man Who Held Plow To 
iLay Off Main Street 
I Returns Here On Visit

The man who as a boy held the 
plow handles when Main Street 
was laid off in 1902 was a visitor 
in Artesia from Saturday to Sun
day, marveling at the vast chang
es and great growth since that 
day.

He is C. P. Clayton of Fresno, 
Calif., whose father, the late E. 
A. Clayton, was at the head of the 
Artesia Improvement Company, 
which made some of the earliest 
improvements here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton, who were

Trio Chest Is 
Still $700 Short 

'O f $6500 Goal

Hollis G. Watson, chairman 
of the Trio Chest Fund cam
paign, said this morning the 
collections to date are still 
about $700 short, with $58u0 
of the goal of $0^  realized.

He made a strong appeal to 
the peoplp of the community 
to contribute the remaining 
$700, for the entire $0500 will 
be needed by the Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, and Community 
Chest, the three organiutions 
participating in the campaign.

Contributions m a y  b e  
mailed to Chairman Watson, 
Coebairman J. D. Smith, or 
Mayor A. P. Mahune, with 
checks made payable to Trio 
Chest Fund.

Bulldogs Are To 
Meet ’Jackets 
At Hope Tuesday

The Artesia Bulldogs are being 
whipped into shape for their first 
basketball game of the season, 
which will be against the Yellow- 
jackets at Hope next Tuesday ev
ening.

The first home game and the 
only other game before the 
Christmas holidays w ill be next 
Thursday evening against Lake 
Arthur.

The Bulldogs look unusually 
good, as Coach M. Duane Sams 
puts them through their paces. 
Sports fans who have seen them 
in workouts beUeve they wiU .be 
stronger contenders than for sev
eral years for district honors.

And some observers believe the 
Artesia team has possibilities of 
going on to the state tournament.

Both the district and state 
tournaments will be at RosweU 
this season.

Thompson, Price 
Plan New, Modem 
Dry Goods Store

Bill Fleming, Bulldog Guard, 
Makes All-State First String

Bill Fleming, Artesia Bulldog Carlsbal, and D. C. Coleman, Ai- 
guard, was selected on The Albu- \ buquerque, ends; Ken Carson, Al- 
querque Tribune all-state h igh ! buquerque, and Dennis Bell, Tu- 
school footbaU team, w hile Don' cumcari, tackles; Jerry Workman, 
DeMars made the third team a t , Clovis, and Bill Fleming, Artesia, 
center and John Yates received guards; Cecil Cook, Portalcs, cen- 
an honorable menUon at tackle. |ter, Herbie Hughes, Albuquerque.

The selections were made b y ' quarterback; Chuck Hill, Albu- 
vote of 87 coaches and sports {querque, and Lloyd Jordan, CIo- 
wTiters throughout the state, ac- vis, halfbacks; Harold Taylor, 
cording to Carlos Salazar, Tribune' Lordsburg, and Ducky Branden- 
sports editor. burg, Santa Fe, tied lor fullback.

Albuquerque H ig h  School' Second team —  Floyd Sterrett, 
placed four men on the first team Boswell, and Bob Stephens, Clo- 
and Clovis had two, while Artesia, | vis, ends; Don Litchfield, Clovis, 
Tucumcarl, Portalcs. Lordsburg. | and BiU Cox, Carlsbad, tackles, 
Santa Fe, and Carlsbad were rep- Joe Coapland, Roswell, Rick Py- 
resented with one each, making a 'eatt, Albuquerque, and Joe Zeni, 
total of 12 because of a tie on a Carlsbad, guards (Coapland and 
point system between Harold Tay- Pyeatt tied); Dwayne Hubby, d o 
lor o f Lordsburg and Bucky Bran- vis, center, Ben Fila, Clovis, quar- 
denburg of Santa Fe for fullback.'terback; Jack Brock, Gallup, and

Fleming and Yates are seniors,' Jerry Heme, Roswell, halfbacks;

El I*a«o-Artesia 
Mail Service To 
He Speeded Up

Improied mail service be- 
twvcii El Paso and Artesia 
will go into ellect next Tues
day, Dec. 16, It was an 
nounced by Postmaster Jesse 
L Truett.-

Mail from £1 Paso will be 
dispatched in a sealed pouch 
at 1.30 o'clock every morning 
except Sunday and it ia 
s.hcduled to arrived in A r
tesia at 8:10 o ’clock on the 
southbound bus from Bus- 
well.

Prom Artesia mail for Et 
Paso will leave as in the past 
by rail for Roswell at 7 52 
o'clock in the evenmg, to be 
dispatched from Roswell to 
El Paso by bus.

The postmaster said that 
Artesia will enjoy the quick 
service from El Paso every 
day except on Mondays.

(City Makes Protest 
To Phone Rate Hike

The city of Artesia has made a tome changes at the exchange, h« 
formal protest to the New Mexico said.
Public Utilities Commission on Uinde armouced a local revision 
the proposed increase in tele- upward of 50 cents a month for 
phone rates recently announced all straight-party lines and a 30- 
by tlie Mountain States lelephone cent increase on lour-party bnes. 

' A- Telegraph Company, a hearing Extensions would not be affected, 
on which will be held in Santa Pe L « said.

. next Tuesday. The protest by the city, which
I The protest by Artesia was the was filed last Thursday, was pur- 
14th filed with the commission. suant to a resolution adopted by 

The proposed rate increase al- the ^ity Council Nov. 24. It was 
fects 29 communities in New Mex- signed by Mayor A. P. Mahone 

; 1C served by the telephone com- and City Clerk Tom Ragsdale, 
pany. The protest, which was ad-

Thc official protest filed by the dressed to the New Mexico Public 
city charges the telephone service UuliUcs Commission 

'.in Artesia for several years has "Comes now the city of Artesia, 
been “ grossly inefficient and very S  M . and hereby files this pro- 
iiifvrior to the telephone serv'ice test agamst any mcrease in the 
in other communities in this im- charges or rales for telephone 

' mediate area, and in other service in the city of Artesia, N 
places." M , and. as grounds for said pro-

, In the protest the City Council test, states.
declares that the company should "P  That, fur the past several 
not be permitted to increase the years, the telephone service in the 
rales until service u provided city of Artesia, N. M., has been 
here equal to service in other grosriy ineHiLicnt and very mfer- 
communities and until the com- tor to the telephone service in 

ipany can establish that its toil other communities in tbu unme- 
I charges are inadequate to make a doite area, and in other places.
' n-asonable return on the invest- "2 That the City Council of the 
:ment. city of An  .»a. N. M , upon re-
[ At the time the announcement quest of ciUze;-- and residents of 

L. E Ellison. 41-year-old Ne was made two weeks ago by W. the city ol Artesia using tele- 
gro, is being held in the Eddy F ilinde, local manager, of the phone service, has protested to 
County jail on a charge of invol- proposed rate increase, he said ihe Mountain b.atet Telephone 

but DcMars is a junior and has' Don Smith. Tucumcari. fullback, untary manslaughter in the death the company plans the addition ol & Telegraph Company by notl- 
one more year of high school { Third team —  Charles Babers,!** 5 o'clock Sunday morning of 420 lines at Artesia. bringing the fymg the general manager at Ar

Ismael Alaniz, 10-year-old son of total to 799 Plans for the im- tcsia. N M that the service of 
Panlila Alaniz, who sustained fat- provement of the plant include the telephoue company has been

Negro Is Held 
In Death Of 
Spanish Boy

footbalL I Tucumcari, and John McMillan,'
Three teams were named on a Fort Sumner, ends; L. K. Howard,, 

point system, counting five points'Tucumcari, and Henry Tclles, Las injuries at 4:10 o'clock Sunday the addition of more cable and tconunueu last page this sectma) 
for each vole for first place and:Cruces, guards; Don DeMars, Ar - . "' Itcn struck by a car
three for a vote for second. Sev
enty-six players representing 30 
schools were included in three 
teams and list receiving honorable 
mention.

The team selections:
First team —  Jack Hendley,

tesia, center; Buck Young, Santa;‘**'*'''**' Ellison wv I / k f A »  * D  >
Rosa, quarterback; Craig McIn- When arraigned before Justice U e C O n l r O l  U l  A r l C S i a  I t C n t S  >  O l C d  
tyre, St Mary's (Albuquerque), ‘ Peace J. D Josey Tuesday « «  <

and jim suingfeuow, t̂on. Cilizens Mdss Meeliii" Fridav
backs. Bob Cook Albuquerque, g^d was bound over to the action ^  *'
fullback.

Batie Openino; In 
Enlarged Store 
To Be Saturday

of the Eddy County District Court. Citizens of Artesia attending a ance with the wishes ol the citi- 
Judge Josey set bond at $1500, mass meeting Friday evening zens of Artesia. 
which Ellison was unable to give, were almost unanimous in favor The board recently voted for 

The accident happened on ot decontrol of rents in Artesia. removal of the Carlsbad commun- 
'I North Sixth Street a short dis- to become effective next Feb. 29. ity from rent control as of Feb 
tance south of Eagle Draw, ac- on which day the present rent 29, but declined to take action as 
cording to Police Chief O. T .; control bw  will expire to Artesia and Eea County, mem-
Lindsey, who said the car carried o f  64 persons voting, only three declaring they did not feel 
the Alaniz boy 324 feet before be opposed decontrol of renU in the competent to speak for the ciU- 

Miss Pat Cunningham of Ben- (e ll o ff Ellison was driving north Artesu community, and of the those two areas until their

IjSfitional Champ 
T wirier To Be 
Presented Here

I ton Harbor, Mich., national twirl- »t  an excessive rate of speed, of- tliree voting in opposition one '**shes had been beard.lA'ins* /»ltamninn ta/ill Ka fofitiirArl ot .* r r ^  - -----W W. Batie, owner of the BaUe'ing champion. wUl be featured at (jeers said said "after "the meeting" he had ^  Should Congress pass a new en-
Food Store, has announced a a twoKlsy twirling fesUval here Ellison, who did not stop, was understood the motion and would *c* in regard to rent con-
special opening Saturday in the Friday and Saturday. Dee. 26-27, up Uter by officers on a have changed his vole in favor of *roU it u presumed that those
recently enlarged store In th e , and at a Christina concert by the charge, pending the decontrol were not the meeting « * “ i-’n“ '“ ties which have not re-
CftTpcr Building* 4Artcsi3 municipal dauq on of tlio boy's injuries. 'sdjoumed tjuested decontrol will s^Tonutic*

Besides offering many items at day night, «t was announced by; ^  coroner's jury Tuesday mom- i,.n ____ _ continue to have such rent
reduced prices for the opening, Frankl>'n L. ^\Utse, director. I (continued last page this section)
Batie has invited the public to at-! The committee In charge is | 
tend for refreshments of free cof- ‘composed o f Mrs Mike Stefanko,icnu lor reiresnmcms oi tree coi- ’ composed ot Mrs. Uixc ateianxo, j z i  p vx i  s
fee, pancakes, and syrup, which chairman, and Mrs. William El* hUr^lflrS At
will be served throuhout the Unger, and Conductor Willse. C
day. i The concert wUl be at Central p  »  F e n n n o

The store, the largest inde- School at 8 o’clock Saturday I L l  o  l a d L t l lJ L

new law be-

jbeen Increased in size by more 
! than half, adding to its previous 

Announcement was made th is ' jarge floor space half of the of- 
wcek that W. C. Thompson and G. j (jee space formerly occupied by 
V. Price are purchasing the in -! the Southern Union Gas Com- 
ferest of Rex Wheatley in the pany. The other half went to the 
Peoples Mercantile Company dry enlargement of Irby Drug, which 
goods business as of Jan. 1 and had its opening several weeks 
will continue the business as the ggg

pendent food store in Artesia, had | night, Dec. 27, and will open with ■ » ^  ■■
Christmas program by i (^ Q p g  (^ lo S C  IH

Miss Cunningham will then give

floor to speak in favor of contin
ued control.

Tlinmpson-Price Company.

BiU Dunam, appointed chair- ,,,-
man of the mass meeUng by May- ^ effective

S'xte O .ttendin, the
"to tin g  here Friday were of the

h t ^  An *1^1 the acUon taken and
decontrol, but no one sought the ,^bsequcnt acUon which it is

hoped the rent board wiU take 
will make it certain this and other 

Minutes of the action at the -m-cas so voting will have decon- 
mass meeting have been forward- u-oj <,f rents after Feb. 29. 
ed to O. J. Dowling of Carlsbad, jj, gpjie j,( the relatively large 

a demonstration of her twirling Burglars preparing to rob the chairman of the Carlsbad-Uobbs attendance and the interest
ability, after which there will Carters Cafe about mid- Rent Control Board, which has j,hown, the meeting Friday was
dancing. night Sunday escaped when offic- jurisdiction over Eddy and Lea one of the shortest on record in

W M Cunningham, the na- closing in County comrauniliei which were the Artcsai community, it was re-
lional champion's father, will be .\s off ecr George Ray entered under rent control durmg PO^cd by Charles Gaskins, who
the master of ceremonies. He is the opened back door of the cafe, ^ served as secretary. He said the

In the enlargement program, a city attorney and president of the Officer Tobe Hilburn drove the the war. mccUng was adjourned just 15
Thompson and Price said the third checking counter has been i school board at Benton Harbor, police car down the alloy to Rose- U is presumed that body will minutes after Chairman Dunnam

building now occupied by the added, in order to take care of I He and Mrs. Cunningham and lawn and up Main Street to the jact in the near future in accord-‘ called it to order.
Peoples Mercantile Company will the public better after purchases' pat will be here on a stop-over on front of the cafe, but the burglars ‘
be modernized both inside and (continued on society page)

Ministerial Group
outside. The partition between ; —  
the two present rooms will be 
removed, making one large room, j 

The front of the building w i l l , _
be o f tile, with a tile vestibule A g i r o  I | i i i| * n | ip c  I  n  
and with dear-view plate glass V i I lU l  L I I L S  X

across the entire front, so as to : n  .  •
give a complete interior view of | iNOtlCCS

i their way to Los Angeles to wit- escaped by the front door before 
I ness the Rose Bowl game New Hilburn rounded the corner into

the building from the street.
New and modern lighting equip

ment will be installed and the

Six Commercial Oil ells In Eddy
A'car’s Day, in which the Univer- Mam Street. J

Isity of Michigan wUl play. Miss By the time the two officers P J o I J o  4 - o  r n i n n i p f A f l  r i l i r i n a  W a p L
{Cunningham, a high school sen- met inside the cafe the burglars 1 1 L1 U 3  .'\1 L  v z U U lU lC lC U  l Y L U I l l ^  fr  C C H
!ior, is to twirl at the game. She had made good their escape, pre- ______________________________*  ^
is a former student of Conductor sumedly in a car which they had
WUtse. seen parked on Fourth Street ad- PennCV Employes To

Throughout the two days of the jacent to the postoffice a tew o u _ _ _  i „  rn m n o n v - ’ a
festival Miss Cunningham will minutes later. When the officers i^"****^ *** s

Thp Artpsia Ministerial AlU- twirlcrs and a rushed to Fourth Street the car Profit-Sharing IMan
The Artesia Ministerial Aiu invited twirlcrs from other was gone and it could not be lo -!

communities. She will give dem
and exhibitions of

Dave Brandel, 54, 
Dies At Hospital 
Here On Monday

David Frederick (Dave) Bran- 
del, 54, oil well driller, died at 
5:15 o'clock Monday morning at 
Artesia Memorial Hospital after 
an illness of three days.

. . .  . I >.! ! Funeral services were from the
on their way home after vlslUng church at 3 o'clock

Wednesday afternoon by Rev. S.

Service Officer, 
Dunnam, Moves 
To Vets’ Building

relatives of Mrs. Clayton in Texas, 
visited their sister-inlaw, Mrs. 
Nora B. Clayton, while here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton moved from A r
tesia 39 years ago, but have been 
back on visits a number of times.

Artesia And Carlsbad 
Elks Lodges Join In 
Memorial Scirvices

W. T. Haldeman, exalted ruler 
of the Artesia Elks Lodge, headed 
a delegation Sunday afternoon at 
joint memorial services with the 
Carlsbad Elks Lodge at the Carls
bad lodge building.

It is the custom of all Elks 
lodges to hold memorial services 
the first Sunday o f each year for 
thoae Elka who have died during 
the preceding year.

PresenUtion of the aervices 
waa by membera of the Carlsbad 
Elka Lodge, which had invited 
the Arteeia lodge to attend for a 
jo in t' Bweting.

,, ,ance has unanimously gone on 
store will be equipped with record favoring uniformity in

received from Rev. Harry W. Wil-:®'*  ̂ **̂ ® 
son of the First Christian Church, 
secretary of the Artesia Minister
ial Alliance:
Mr. A. L. Bert 
Editor, The Advocate 
Artesia, New Mexico
Dear Mr. Bert: | Bill Dunnam, service officer for

In the regular session of the the veterans organizations In Ar- 
Artesia Ministerial Alliance on I tcsia, announced at the weekly 
Monday. Dec. 1. the following res- meeting of the Kiwanis Club last 
olution was passed and ordered Thursday noon that he will keep 
sent to editor of The Artesia Ad-{regular office hours at the Vetcr- 
vocate: j*>^ Memorial Building from 2:30

“ Moved by John Epplcr (Naz-,to 4:30 o'clock weekday after- 
arene) and supported by Robert; noons, where he will be happy to 
Waller (Church of Christ) that all,handle affairs for veterans and 
churches recast their cards of an- dependents.
nouncement to as to include only { He has made similar announce-

_____________ ____________ ________ name of church, location of ments al various other group
1893, at Allegany, N. Y., a son of church, hour of regular services, [ meetings the last few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brandel. j and name of pastor, in order that. Dunnam has been carrying on 

He married Ethel Short at scarce newsprint and limited the work from his home the last 
Wichita Kan., in 1918. They had space in The Advocate be con- few months, since the North Eddy

served for other important Inter- County Veterans' Advisory Com- 
csts.”  Passed unanimously. {mittee oHice in the city hall was

M. Morgan, pastor. Burial was in 
Woodbine Om etcry with Masonic 
rites at the grave by members of 
the Artesia Masonic Lodge.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Clarence Roach, Cecil Mitchell, E. 
J. Shepard, Gaylon Watts, Glenn 
Farmer, and Jack Holcomb.

Mr. Brandel was born April 13,

no children.
Mrs. Brandel survives her hus

band, as do his four brothers, S. 
F. and Jake Brandel, Allegany, 
N. Y.; Jim Brandel, Glean, N. Y., 
and Joe Brandel, Downing, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Brandel moved to 
Artesia in 1939 from Rising Star, 
Tax.

He was a member of the Ma
sonic Lodge and the Baptist 
Church.

Funeral arrangements were in 
charge af Paulin Funeral Homa.

The reason for the passage of 
this resolution is that every mem
ber o f the Alliance feels that de
nominational or partisan propa
ganda are out of place in the cal
endar of church announcements. 
It is the usual practice for propa
gandists to pay for space used to 
promote their peculiar or partic
ular interests whatsoever.^

Please be certain that tte  above 
(continued last page this qpcUoa)

closed, he said.
During his talk he explained 

the red tape in handling veterans' 
affairs and in various cases being 
Straightened out

He said that every person in 
Artesia entitled to benefits should 
get them in order to combat a 
possible relief problem In the fu
ture.

Dunnam said a local service of- 
(continued last page this section)

cated.
The safe, which is under 

counter near the front window, 
had been rolled out in prepara
tion for cracking when the offic
ers entered the cafe.

The two officers, making a rou
tine check of the business district 
alleys, noticed the rear door of 
the c^ e  was open and inside they 
saw a man in some sort of white 
garb, presumedly wearing it so 
as to appear to be some of the 
kitchen help.

He disappeared inside the cafe 
as officer Ray approached aniL 
had left by the front door before 
(continued last page this section)

The board of directors of the J. 
s C. Penney Company has author

ized a special payment of two 
weeks' extra salary, for all full
time associates who have been em
ployed for the full year of 1947 
and on a proportionate basis for

While six commercial oil wells 
were completed in the Eddy 
County fields during the last 
week, another hole was plugged 
and abandoned. Only one new 
location was staked.

The completions:
Suppes & Supptes, Johnson 1 

Unit 56. SE NE 33-1&31; total 
depth 3680 feet; flowed 350 bar
rels of oil per day, after shot.

Barney Cockbum, State 2, SW 
NE 36-17-27; toUl depth 1T36 
feet; flowed 140 barrels of oil per

Flying Farmers Of New 
Mexico Name Collins 
Director, Secretary

Bob Collins of Artesia was 
elected to the board of directors 
and secretary-treasurer of the 
New Mexico Flying Farmers at 
the second annual convention at 
Carrizozo Sunday of last week. 
Morgan Nelson of Roswell was 
named president

Also attending from Artesia 
were Dean Martin and Britton 
ColL

Roy Shaefer of Carrizozo, a 
member of the board, was host to 
the Flying Farmers, who were en
tertained at the Country Club 
there the evening prior to the bus
iness meeting. Among the speak
ers were A l Myers of Aubuquer- 
que, CAA inspector; Charlie Boyd 
of Santa Fe, and Frank Hines of 
Hobbs, aU of whom are well 
known to Artesia pilots.

extra and part-time associates '**5'' ***®r shot 
and for those employed less than American Republics Co^ m Rob-

. inson 12-A, NE NE 34-17-29; to- 
a year A ll Penney associates bar-
throughout the company share in .rels of oil per day, after acid, 
this paj-ment except those who' e . J McCurdy, Heard 1, NW 
are members of the management SW 36-16-29, total depth 2683 
staff and whose earnings are de- feet; flowed 65 barrels of oil per

termined Urgely by the com- ^ ‘’L ve rs , Levers 7-B,
pany’s long-standing profit-sharing jje n e  34-16-29; total depth 2694 
plan.  ̂feet; flowed 42 barrels of oil per

M G Schulze, manager of thc{ Sc Yates, SUte
J. C. Penney Company store inlgg, SE NW  27-18-28; total depth 
Artesia, said that 50,000 Penney; 2926 feet; flowed 40 barrels of oil
associates, all over the United,!?®*’ d«y. after acid.
c .- i— «.iii .ui- . Sanders & Nunn, Hightower 1,
SUles wiU participate in this PaJ-jsE NE 20-17-27; toUl depth 2056
ment, including 28 of the Artesia. f^^t; plugged and abandoned.
store. The new location was the Nash,

w • J .1. . .1. Iw indfohr & Brown, Gissler 10-B, lie  further emphasized that this n .17.30
was not a Christmas bonus in the
usual sense and was non-recurr
ing It is being made in recogni
tion of the unusual business and 
economics conditions which exist 
today. The company some years 
ago substituted a thrift and prof
it-sharing plan for the more usual 
Christmas bonus and into this 
plan is annually paid a propor
tionate share of company earn
ings, Scbulse said.

DrUling Report
Southern Union Gas Co., ClUott 

1, SW SW 24-18423.
Drilling at 5025.

Richfield et al, Trigg 1-A, SB SW 
35-14-27, granite teat nortbaast 
of Lake Arthur.
Drilling at 8512.

R. W. Fair, Bowers 1-B, NW NE 
29-1M7.
Drilling at 2145.

Jeha DubUn. Suit $4, NW NE 
(caatiniied last paga this ssottaa)

I
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The Artesia Advocate the eiei'tion the book* cloae until after the elec
tion.

*T  a o T O c a im  p u b l u b i n g  oo .
AiWUM M. ItM

-TW Avt«uM AiMriMa 
TW A r fU  iMfrprtM

So all, who are not regiatered and not quali
fied to ballot in the approaching electiona, ahould 
and could take rare of that matter by registering

O BTILLB B. P B X K m .rr , PuaiWWr 
T V U fO N  B. BBT AN. Gm rsJ  

A. L. BEST. BaHor

PVBUBRBD  BVBBT THUBaDAT  
At SIS WaM Mail StraaC. ArtMta. N M.

■d m  rliaa BMttor t  Um  »eetoffico iM ArtoaMi.
wbAet iAo ftot W Comciwm oT Morch I. ItTf

N A T I O N A L  € D I T O R I A L _  

iL C  A S S O C I A T I O N

It is probably true that an active campaign 
I w ill be launched here sooner or later to try to per
suade all voters not registered and eligible to 
register to do so.

But those desiring to be eligible to ballot 
could take rare of this aliead of time and they will 
not be bothered when that campaign is launched.

Go register today or not later than tomorrow 
so you will be qualified to vote when the election 
day arrives.—O.K.P.

R E S U R R E a iO N  D A Y
*

TW ENTY YEARS AGO

(FYom The Advocate Files 
for Dec. 8, 1927)

Business men bad been warned 
to be on the lookout for forgers

Boy Scouts were repairing old 
I toys for Christmas gifts to the 
.poor

TVw IS S SiSSibsr s( ths Audit
BihTME W CirculMtioM. AaA for o copy o« 
m u U tm t A. Bs C. roport fivioc ooditod 
focti OMd flCUrOE okoot OUT CirxolsUOMs

Starvation Must Pay O ff

A.B.C-—Audll Bursas s< Ciixalalisas 
p a c t s  m  s sMssats at Adrarttaiaa Valss.

NaUoaal AdssrtisiBf BsprasuDUtirs 
m w S T A P B B  ABVBBTISINC SSBVKB. INC  

<Aa aMUiaU sT lbs NatiuaaJ Bditsnai Asssciauuat
—orricBS -

Its W. BeadoIsS -CSioaas I. lU.
Ho Brass BMa.. Saa Kraarlsra. Cal.

BUBBOBIPTION BATES. PATABLB IN ADVANCE
Taw |ta Asswta Trads Tam tars),........................... tt M
Tubs lOaWoSs Trads Tamtsry Bui WiiAiu

N s* Hwrisul.-................................................................ SS.SS
Taas tOawlSi Bwial................................................... U .M

OMiaanas. CarW at T\aaks. Baadias 
ASrurtiuiaa. It saaw sar baa 1st Aral

!•  rnmm wm Um  tor •rn k tm tm  leeertMo. PiRpUy

PBOMB r

Consult Others First

r IS ALW AYS INTERESTING to observe those 
individuals, who want to get something done, 
which will aid or help them and to observe their 

actions. They will not consult a single individ- 
oal but will quietly make their request known and 
proceed to get the thing done they want done.
I And after that ia done, of course, they are 
pteaaed. But when legitimate objections are 
voiced repeatedly and action la taken to undo what 
(wa been done, they come running for aid and 
help.
r Nawspapers, perhaps, have more experience 
■long this line than any others. We recently saw 
thia happen in regard to the inatalling of tome 
parking meters.

A ll of a sudden a city in the state starts in- 
iUdling some parking meters in a particular block 
where there was not sufficient room for the meters

\fTE R  YE.XRS OK NEtiLECT Congress awak
ened to the fact that the Navajo Indiana were 

being neglected. Hut it took near starvation to 
accomplish the fact.

And that awakening was brought about large
ly by the kindness of the people of New Mexico 
and neighboring states, as campaigns sprang up 
in recent days for food and clothing for the 
Indians.

The white man took the country away from 
the Indians in about the same way Hitler overran 
European countries. .And then the white man 
slaughtered many of the Indians, sometimes in 
revenge when the Indians killed in protection of 
their homeland.

But the kind white man gave the Indians a 
few parrels of land— -some of it land for which no 
other use could be found—and told them they 
were wards of the I ’nited States.

\ »  wards, the Indians had no vote. Chiefs 
sometimes went to Washington and had pow-wows 
with the Great Ehite F'ather, who usually was 
given a headdress of feathers and was made an 
honorary chief. .\nd sometimes the Indian chiefs 
accomplished what they wanted. But the Navajos 
have been neglected badly. They have been get
ting in worse circumstances month by month, un
til it appeared there would be great hardahips 
among them this winter, if not actual starvation.

The rities of New .Mexico which are joining 
in the “ Navajo Brotherhood Caravan** are happy 
to do so.

But it is about time the Wonderful Wizarda 
of Washington wake up to the fact that all starva
tion is not in Europe and that the original Indians 
are being neglected. It is too bad that they nearly 
had to starve to death to get attention, but it 
seems that is just about the case. Now, perhaps, 
they will receive continued attention and, possibly 
someday, release from their bondage.— A.L.B.

Cotton ginning in the Pecos 
'Valley totaled 31.832 bales up to 
I Tuesday, mcluding 4947 bales in 
North Eddy County.

. J. R. Attebery was elected wor
shipful master of the Artesia Ma- 

I sonic Lodge. E. A Hannah was 
I named secretary.

The Ford sedan belonging to L. 
E. Folkner, manager of the Amer
ican Tank Company, was de
stroyed m the MaTjamar oil field 
Tuesday.

The key to the city of Buffalo, 
N Y., presented to Fred Brainard 
by the mayor of Buffalo, is on dis
play at the Smoke House. The 

I key, similar to one presented Col- 
ioncl Lindbergh, was given to 
; Brainard at the conclusion o f the 
successful season of the Buffalo 
baseball club.

boy in a mine in South Yorkshire, 
England. Charlie fell down a 
1534-foot shaft and escaped with 
only a broken leg. Halfway down 
the abaft be overtook an elevator 
cage which was going down al
most aa fast as he was. He landed 
on it and rode the rest of the way 
down.

In Lille, France, a tile setter 
named Yvon Dherire slipped off 
a roof, fe ll six stories and landed 
snugly in a baby buggy from 
which an alert mother had fran
tically snatched her child Dherire 
was unhurt, but the mother 
fainted and broke an ankle

TWB brewer, la fa l sb4 
■tat fU lBI BBlsiBati — ki 
O fttat Rappljr.

D r .  B .  G .  N O F F  

CHIROPODI8T 
r o o t  B PE C U L lft 

HeRisBl 8b4 ITarM il *w 
* t  the Fbb«.

Cerraetfvo Aieh 
1181 W. Mw b m R at _  
Cariakad. W. M. Pkaat

•■Hsikl

ADTOCATB W ANT ABS Gar

H ANGAR  FLYING
(crowded out last week)

Rev R. L. Franks flew in to 
Artesia Saturday morning in hia 
Piper Super-Cruiser. Rev. Franks, 
who is now making his home at 
Hatch, formerly was pastor o f the 
Assembly of God Church in Ar- 
tesiA

Elmer Harrell received his pri
vate pilot license this week. He 
plans to continue his flight train
ing by taking a commercial 
course.

Herman Fuchs and family 
drove to Canyon City, Colo., over 
the Thanksgiving holidays. They 
reported pleasant weather In Col
orado.

Mrs J J. Clarke ia in charge 
of the sale o f Christmas Seals, 
under the sponsorship o f the gen
eral welfare committM of the Ar- 
lesia Woman's Club.

Smoking Sjmrrotc, Hitchhiking Mouse 
Lead Freak 1947 Accident Parade

Bobby HcQuay was the winner 
this week of the free flight given 
to the winner of the radio con
test.

on the walks. So the city just proceeded to block I r o  t ^  •
the entire aidewalk. placing me meters in the t h a r l y  J n O t ) t } e r  ( . r f l l U S  
ouddle o f the walk.

Naturally objectiona were voiced not once but 
repeatedly. Not only the newspaper pointed out 
the hazard which the meter standards created but 
the iisconveniencr. which they caused tbr public.

And eventually the city acted to undo what 
it had done.

And then the individual or individuals, who 
were responsible for the installing of the parking 
nseters sought some help. They then consulted 
the newspaper and wanted the paper to aid them 
in undoing what had been done.

The newspaper, o f course, was not objecting 
to the meters but »*as objecting to the meters being 
placed in the middle of the sidewalk. Money Mas 
spent to lay that sidewalk and it Mas built for the 
pedestrians, not to hold parking meters for the 
city.

But the point hf are making i  ̂ that the 
newspaper was merely seeking to render a service 
to its subscribers and the public, Mhi< h u^ d the 
sidewalk. That sideMalk had been bluckeii and 
it was the right of the citizens to demand that tiie 
standards be moved.

It was not right that one firm or concern be 
able to block an entire bliH:k or a half block or 
sidewalk merely for them to enjoy their business.

And although they had been successful in 
getting the tiling done, which would benefit them 
most, they had ignored and forgotten the public. 
.And the result was when the rights of the public 
were voiced the city council took action to undo 
what they had done.

Most of us should consider the public when 
we get ready to ask and seek spei iai favors. We 
had better consider whether we are imposing on 
the public. I f  we are— then we had better forget 
the request.

Or if the request is reasonable we can pub
licize it and the chances are we will have the 
public’s approval and their co-operation in the 
inaMer.

Most newspapers will point out things, which 
are wrong, and they will discuss the matter pro 
and con. And although they may be ignored for 
a while they will eventually accomplish what they 
set out to accomplish if thev have right on their 
side.— O.E.P.

SOME  ̂E.ARS AGO an active campaign was 
launched in every community to try to en

courage early Christmas shopping. This prob
ably was the outgrowth of the plea on the part of 
the postoffice for early Christmas mailing.

But these campaigns were preached at length 
and the many advantages were cited for the shop
per as well as the merchant.

It, of course, is far more fun to buy and shop 
before the Christmas rush gets under way. But it 
is also more fun to buy and shop when Christmas 
stoi'ks arc more complete.

.And the early Christmas shopper has a de
cided advantage in the election of holiday mer
chandise. He or she can secure as a rule the 
merchandise they want from complete stocks. The 
buyer, who waits until the last minute has to take 
what he or she ran find.

.And be>iides firing able to have a lietter se
lection the early shopper ran avoid and escape 
the crowds and the rush.

Merchants have advoiated early buying not 
only because it helps the buyer to have a better 
s<-lertion but in order to avoid that last minute 
rush.

We recall years ago when the clerk was ex
hausted and worn out when Christmas Eve ar
rived. .And usually they required all day Christ
mas to overcome the exhaustion, which was a re
sult of that last minute rush.

It, of course, is only a short while until 
Christmas but many ran avoid the last minute 
rush and they still will have a lietter selection 
than if they wait until the last minute.—-O.E.P.

By PAU L JONES 

Natioaal Safety Council

The Advocate's platform. “W ei 
are for a modern hotel, a boapital, I 
a street lighting system for all of| 
the business section of Mam 
Street, a sprmklmg tax for the' 
reaidentul district of Artesia, a ' 
united effort on the part of val-' 
ley residents with a view to es-l 
tablishmg federal farm loans on I 
Pecos Valley farmlands." !

When a sparrow smokes in bed 
and a coackroach kicks a man 
down the stairs, things are getting 
good and wacky. But that's what 
happened in 1947.

And that isn't all. A dead deer 
shot a hunter A  hit-akip cow 
made traffic history A  mouse up
set a truck, a quail committed sui
cide, and some busy little bees 
boarded a streetcar and caused a

barreled on down the

Judge G. U McCrary attended 
court in Carlsbad Monday.

William Dooley was transacting 
business in Roswell Saturday.

flat, and 
street.

The British Women's Land 
Army had trained 19-year-old 
Christine Woodward to face 
bomba, bullets and battle without 
flinching, but they hadn't thought 
of a mouse. So when a mouse 
scampered across the toes of Miss 
Woodward while she was driving 
an army truck in Daventry, Eng
land, she just did what came 
naturally. She fainted The truck 
went into a ditch, the mouse into

" T i t i  “ „ S ' , S , n d . . p  «  o d d lV ." . ''- .  •"0  ■V' •• ■ >■“
ipital.

Mr and Mrs R  A. Shugart and 
little daughter, Jane, left Mon-' 
day for Marion, Ind., to visit rel
atives several weeks.

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate Files 
for Dec. 9, 1937)

The American Legion Auxiliary 
planned to prepare 100 Christmas 
boxes for distribution.

Mrs Truman Howard was given 
a surprise shower by Mrs. H. V. 
Parker and Mrs. D. A. Bradley.

A special appeal was made to

accidenfk by the National Safety 
Council reveals that animals stole { Ear less intrepid was the sui- 
the show in 1947 To-wit; [cidal quail that found itself look-

Firemen in Camden, N. J., |b>8 down the barrel of a gun held 
finally found the source of smoke by Gene Hatfield in Joplin. Mo 
pouring through the home of Mrs. Realizing the jig  was up. the quail 
Mane Baugher—a bird's neat un- decided to end it all. It flew 
der the roof. A  sparrow had car- atraight against the barrel o f the 
ried home a lighted cigaret. And fu »  and dropped at Hatfield's 
just to prove that smoking in bedIfTci with a broken neck

Irene Hnulik flew to Amarillo 
Saturday.

Christmas decorations have be
gun to appear at the airport.

W E Madden visited in Artesia 
this week

Oscar Bayer and Ted Heidel 
flew to Amarillo Sunday.

Bob Collins and Dean Martin 
attended the Flying Fanners 
meeting held in Carrizozo last 
week end. Other fanners in the 
Pecos Valley to attend were E. O 
Moore of Dexter and Morgan Nel
son of Roswell Several pilots 
had planned on flying to Carrizo
zo on Sunday but because of low 
clouds and generally bad weather 
their plans were cancelled.

Carter Izard received his pri
vate pilot license Sunday

Clftrcncc Kepple
AMKRICAN LRCHMi 
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Accepting Of S o c ir I 
Security Cards As 
Identification Risky

S E E

Wesley
SPERRY

For
V a k a a i i iM C  and

isn't restricted to sparrows, a 
pigeon in Washington started an 
apartment house fire the same 
way.

The celebrated case o f the can
tankerous cockroach occurred in 
Detroit and involved John Nanti- 
co, a bakery employee. Nantico

Apparently stung by the high 
cost of living, bees took to street
cars in 1947. A frolicsome bunch 
of them swarmed aboard a trolley 
in Cincinnati and evinced great 
interest in Motorman Earl Arm
strong As he frantically batted 
at hia bumbling passengers, the

, I
theatergoers to aid the Artesia 
High School band by going to the , 

'Ocotillo theater Dec. 16. The | 
I proceeds of that show would g o ' 
I toward buying equipment.

said he was ascending stairs made streetcar bumped an auto, which 
slippery by spilled cake frosting! rammed the rear of another, 
when he looked into the leering which rammed the rear of anoth- 
eyes of the biggest cockroach any 'er Meanwhile, buzz, buzz, buzz 
man ever saw. He kicked at the went the trolley, 
roach, the other foot slipped and As Fireman Horace LeBouf was
he landed at the bottom of the carrying Mrs. Catherine Markow-

Accepting Social Security ac
count cards as identilicaUon for 
cashing checks is risky. Perry A 

I Webb, manager of the Roswell So
cial Security office, warned.

I Occasional complaints about 
this improper use of the cards 
tend to bMome more numerous 
St the holiday season, he said.

He explained that a card ia is
sued to any person who applies 
for it. solely for the purpose of 
identifying the holder's Socul Se
curity wage account In paying 
benefits the Socul Security Ad
ministration requires the benefic
iary to identify himself fully

R C C R p p iR f

Mildrad HHdMR 
PubKc Stenograph

PRODUCTION ANB 

DRM XINS RRFORT8 

NOTARY FIWLIC

The cast o f the Junior Play was, 
W. R. Phillips, Cora Lee Ansley, i 
Donald Pior, Margaret Compary, 
Charles Baldwin, Mamie Bell Ter- 
O', and James Evarts.

stairs with a broken leg.
A dead deer shot Clarence f i r 

kin of Hudson, Colo, 
bit of posthumous

R o o m  7 

A r t e s iR  H o te l
ski down a ladder from a burning 
building in Detroit, they passed a 

in a neat first floor window. Flames shot 
vengeance, out and nipped LeBouf in the seat

Mrs. C. J. Dexter is in charge of 
jthe annual Chrutmas lighting con- 
jtest, sponsored by the Artesia 
! Woman's Club, with $100 in priz- 
'es oftered. A. P. Mahone was the 
first to enter the contest.

Deflating One''s Ego

Are You Registered?

r W O N T BE LONG until the next elerlion will 
be roiling around and there are a lot of in
dividuals in Artesia and this part of E^dy County 

who are not qualified to vote beraues they have 
failed to rrgnaler.

Present indirations are that a lot of folks 
are going to want to rast some ballots in the next 
election. There will be a large number of offkes 
to be filled aa well as some important constitu
tional amendments to be voted upon.

One o f those constitutional amendments will 
provide for an open shop in the state. That 
means, o f course, that the place of business or 
the industry can hire biAh union and non-union 
employes and it outlaws the old idea of cloaed 
shop.

It simply means that an individual doean’t 
have to join the union in order to get or have a 
job in that particular place of busineaa.

But every election year there are thoae, who 
neglect and forget to regiater, regardleaa of how 
many times they are reminded to do so. They 
forget it or they put it o ff until the last minute.

A ll gwalified to regiater can do so up to 30 
d a i ^ * * " * * *  any election. Thirty daya before

I I T.'XKES THE WIND out of one’s sails some
times when he learns that he is not as well 

known as he imagines.
That happened the other day when a gal 

walked into The .Advocate office and was genuine
ly surprised to find that we had some little con
nection with the place. She said she had always 
connected us with our Missus and realized we 
surely must work somewhere.

VlTien we told her that we had been editor of 
The Advocate nearly 10 years she said she realized 
someone had to do that sort of thing! •

On second thought, perhaps we shouldn't feel 
too bad except on one score. Perhaps she is one 
of those few self-neglected persons who do not 
read The Advocate.— A.L.B.

Gerkin had shot the deer first and of his pants. He yelped, spanked 
was preparing to dress it when a himself frantically and let go of 
reflex kick by the animal hit his Mrs. Markowski. I^Bouf lost his 
gun and discharged it. The bullet balance, landed smack on the

I Steel index card cabinets, sin-. 
gle snd double drawer, in all pop- \ 
alar sizes.— Advocate Office S u p !
ply-

lore through Gerkin's left arm. lady, who preceded him to the
The hit-skip cow became part of pound. Mrs. Markowski w-as 

the nation’s traffic problem when bruised, her rescuer apologetic
it botvied over Mrs. Lucy Nos- „  ^  . sP*®<lboat carrying Miss
trand as she alighted from a bus C^cago during
at a busy intersection in Mil- a holiday outing on Lake Geneva,

R. E. Coleman, construction su
perintendent for the Central Val
ley Electric Cooperative, an REA 
project, announced a contract had 
been awarded for the construction 
of 80.6 miles of electric lines to 
serve approximately 20 farmers in 
Eddy and Chaves Counties.

waukee. The bounding bovine,: Wu.. swerved so harply it threw 
fugitive from a farm, whammed “ ‘‘ s Brooks p  water
into Mrs Nostrand, knocked her “ P * " '  st™gglin_g

Construction of a two-room ad
dition to Central School started 
this week, it was announced by W. 
E Kerr, superintendent. He said 
plans also include a new junior- 

I senior high school.

lie Thinking Almnt It

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Hastings 
were hosts to their supper bridge 
club. High score was held by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Foster.

George Price, president of the 
Chamber o f Commerce, presided 
at the annual baaquet last even
ing on the Roof Garden of the Ar-

V - ’ f. RECALL that about a year ago the Lions 
”  Club sprung an election on the members of 

various local organizations in order to determine 
the most useful man and woman of the community 
during the year.

It was a good stunt, and we hope the Lions 
Club repeats it.

No one was supposed to know in advance that 
the poll was to be made, so balloting was done on 
snap judgment.

But this time the Lions cannot spring it with
out many of the citizens having thought the thing 
over. We know that we have, and we are ready 
to vote.

A r t M i a  L o d g e  N o .  2S
A. r .  A  A. M.

Mm U  T h ird  Tharadag 
Night af Each 
V tailing mai 
vited to attaad lhaao 
maaUnga.

Why not do the aame thing, without any
npi

think the thing through by youraelf.
iHiral campaigna or conferences over coffee?

ly po-
? Just

We think it ia a splendid thing for the moat 
useful man and woman to be selected, for, after 
all, when one has accomplished much he should 
be given recognition.— A.L.B.

A iteaa Credit
Bureau

D A ILY  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Offlao

307V̂  Woat Mate
PMOfOl tt

tesia Hotel, at which Arba Green, 
manager, submitted a short re
port touching on activities of the 
last year. Fred Brainard, former 
manager, gave a 10-year summary 
of the accomplishments of the or
ganization.

swimmer, flipped her neatly back 
on its prow.

And in Seattle. John Angel 
drove into a service station, or
dered a change of oil, stepped out, 
discovered too late that he was 
eight feet aloft on a grease rack.

World’s champion freak faller 
of the year, so far as distance is 
concerned, was Charles A lter, pit-

Order Now for Chistmas
Hrv6 Us MrWc

Innerspring Mattresses

A rtesia  M attress Co.
Mlk West Ml H «f« HifkwRj PkMio 9N-J6

Personalized Christinas greet
ing cards. Large selection la I 
stock. Place your order early.— j 
Artesia Advocate.

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Arteeia Ante Ce. 

PHONR U

5M TV. Main St.

BONDED AND INCO RPO RATID  
R H HATES, Secretary 

COMPLKTR T IT U i S n T K S  
I* IS l 8. ReaeUwa

A MwUrx of tk« Baby From tk«
Ysrf Fkwt Day

EomuHfuUy Motmd-A Gift of Taste

LOC- O- LI FE

A Far The Baby 

THE ADVOCATE

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DRECTO Rl

A T%uaibaall naaMAeatleH ef

EM ERGENCY and IM PORTANT  
PHONE NUM BERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY
F i f s ----------------------------------  C ast
Pohe«, Tell Central, ar'CaH .Ph.

C r o s s ................................................................0
Ambulance_____________________  __ fk.

A U T O M O T I Y E  _
Artesia Ante Co., Wrtekor SarTias  ------Fn-

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loacks, Rewinding A l Einda, 107 Qnay.-P

FEEDS
E. B. BiHock, Feed, Flaw, Caal, Saads _

WELDING
Fargnaoa WeMing Sanrica____________

COMMERCUL PRINTING 
Artcaia Adrocata, 3H W. Main- -Call Ua

____PI

PI
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CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CaNSULTINQ R N G O flU n

Enginecring-^urveye— Mapa— Eatimatee Reports 
Ozalid White Prints— Photo Coplee— Oil Wdll Lotion .* 

Pipe Lino Surveys
Registered Professional Eagineer la New Mexice, Tesst, 

and Oklaheasa

Arteaia. N. M. Pheae 4I»<|

iO f

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANYI
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No. 1372 
iifE  OF HEARING ON FIN- 

ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

 ̂ Verna Mae Smith, V irgil 
[smith. Clyde Richard Smith, 
I Ree Smith, Thelma Mae San- 

Buby Irene Briley, all un-

>ware Coughs
froB eoonioii em
That Hang On

womnlMon rellerea promptly be- 
i> it foea rtabt to the aeat o f the 
ble to lM9  looaen and expel 
i laden ptuagm. and aid nature 
othTandbeaTraw, tender, tn- 

brooohlal mueoua m em * 
Tell your druRlat to aell yon 
> of Creomulaion with the un* 
idlng you muat like the way it 
ftUaya the cough or you are 

«  your money back.EOMULSION
ughs, dMSt Colds. IroncUtiB

THE ARTE8IA  ADVOCATE, ARTE8U ,  NEW MEXICO

known heirs of William Earl 
Smith, deceaaed, and all unknown 
persona claiming any lien upon, 
or right, title or interest in or to 
the estate o f said decedent, 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Verna Mae Smith, adminis
tratrix herein, has filed her Final 
Account and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, the 9th day of 
January, 1948, at the hour of 
10:00 A. M., in the Court room 
of the Probate Court in Carlsbad, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, is the 
day, time and place for hearing 
said Final Account and Report 
and any objections thereto. At 
the same time and place, said 
Court w ill determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership 
of his estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

N E IL  B. WATSON, Artesia, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
executrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 24th day 
of November. 1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox.
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

(SE AL )
48-4t-51
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FbamB

Dri nk It f or  Hea l t h
GIVE IT TO THE BABY

On Sale at

N E L S O N - P O U N D S
F O O D  

601 W . Main
S T O R E

Phone 76
Produced aud Distributed by 

A. C  Bush. Carlsbad

Look at it THIS way— --

bii m

§

44

''--Tlo ufou don ’t really outt your home until it ia 

paid for in full. That’s why it is so important 

to have a mortgage plan that provides for  

regular payments o f principaL W e  offer that 

kind o f m ortgage loan, at reasonable interest 

rates. If you plan to buy a home, o r refinance 

your present mortgage, see us without delay.

I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
.MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT LNSURANCE CORP.

lO R R O W  H E R E  - - - IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

A S T E U R I Z E D  M I L K
Use M*re Mi& Because Milk Ib the 

Perfect Food

are prepared to 

ieliver to your home 

tvery mominf or to 

jnerease your present 
^rder of milk.

^sk for Valley Pure 

lilk at your fayorite 

grocer’s.

lur dairy products 

pasteurized as 

tdded protection to 

l̂ our health as recom- 
lended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
Arleaia, N . M.

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

THOMAS C. BOGLE. PUlntlff, vs. 
BEECHER ROWAN: et al., Du- 
fendants.

No. 10279
SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

BEECHER ROWAN; IMPLEAD
ED W ITH  THE FOLLOWING 
NAMED D E F E N D A N T S  
AGAINST WHOM SUBSTITUT
ED SERVICE IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED. 
TO-WIT: BEECHER ROWAN, 
L. A. PERSON (ALSO KNOWN 
AS LOTTA PERSON MINOR), 
JOHN F. NAFTEL. THE FIRST 
N A T I O N A L  B A N K  O F  
GAINESVILLE, THE ARD
MORE N AT IO N AL BANK, | 
AND EL PASO N A T IO N A L ' 
BANK, A  CORPORATION; THE 
FOLLOWING N A M E D  DE
FENDANTS BY NAME, IF 
LIVING , IF  D E C E A S E D ,  
THEIR UNKNOW N HEIRS; 
CHRISTIAN H. ANDERSON. 
V. J. B U R K S ,  LENA M 
BURNS. ABNER J. DICKSON, 
MISSOURI A. DICKSON. W. R  
DOUGHERTY, E. M. DAVIS. 
JAMES C. DOYLE, E. BEVER
IDGE DILL. ALICE  M. DOYLE, 
JOHN B ENFIELD, MRS. C. 
P. FLENDENER, E. P. GREEN
WOOD. JOHN L. HOWELL! 
(ALSO KNOWN AS JOHN U  
H O W E L L .  J R . ) .  (ALSO 
KNOW N AS J. R HOWELL. 
J R ).  CLINTON R HAM IL
TON, DORA E. HAMILTON, C. 
E. H A  N O N . ERNEST B. 
HUGHES, CARL J. HUGHES, 
ALICE  HUGHES. HUBER C  
HUGHES. JENNIE M. JOHN
SON, D. F. JOHNSON, RAY
MOND P. KING, TBUSTBE, 
P. L. LAWRENCE, D. T. LACY 
(ALSO  KNOW N AS D. T. LA 
C EY ). TRUSTEE, A. E. MAR
TIN , MAMIE B. MORRIS, 
STELLA  A. MAJORS, CLARA 
NARRAMORE, T. G. NARRA- 
MORE, M ATT O'CONNELL. 
MAUD O’CONNELL, G. P. PUT
NAM  AND  BELLE H. PUT
NAM, TRUSTEES FOR LAW 
RENCE RANCH COMPANY. A  
DISSOLVED CORPORATION. 
G. P. PUTNAM, BELLE U.j 
PUTNAM. L. PACHECO. C. F. 
P F L E I D E R E R ,  ONEITA 
PFLEIDERER. MRS. T. P. 
PFLENDENER, J. L. PRICH
ARD (ALSO KNOWN AS J. L. 
PRITCHARD), F. C. REED, 
CHARLES J. SCHUMACHER, 
R  J. STEPHENSON, EVELYN 
L. SUUMARD, ELIZA E. 
SWICKARD, JOHN F. TA N 
NER. W. E. WASHINGTON. 
M ARY E. WASHINGTON. B. 
P. W ILLIAM S. M ARY C. W IL 
LIAMS; UNKNOW N HEIRS OF I 
J. W. COCKERHAM, DE
CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF EMMA M. COCKERHAM. 
DECEASED; U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF WM. T. HOLT. DE
CEASED, UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF JOHN L  HOWELL, DE 
CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF GORDON C. HUGHES. DE
CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF R. L. MORRIS, DECEASED; 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF W. A 
McPlIEETERS (ALSO KNOWN 
AS WM. A. MePHEETERS), 
DECEASED; U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF MAUDE ROWAN, 
DECEASED. AND UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF C. O. SWICKARD, 
DECEASED; AND A LL  UN
KNOWN CLAIM ANTS OF IN 
TEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLA IN 
TIFF .

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU 

ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
there haa been filed in the Dia- 
trict Court ef Eddy County, State 
of New Mexico, a certain cauae of 
action wherein Thomaa C. Bogle 
ia the plaintiff and you, and Mch 
of you. are defondants, the same 
being Cauae No. 10279 on the 
Civil Docket. The general ob- 
jecta of aaid action are to guiet 
•nd aet ot root the plaintiff a title, 
ia foe aimple, to the following do- 
■cribod property aituotod in Eddy 
County. New Mexico, to-wit:

A r t/ e s '

Effie is the only woman 
that attaches more import
ance to what's on her head 
than what's in it.

There is satisfaction in 
knowing that your family 
wash is no problem. You 
have service, equipment, a 
helping hand, and your own 
careful handling of all wear
ing apparel.

T A N D Y ’ S
L a n m i

Tract 1: W H  SW)4 o f Sec
tion 2, Township 18 South, 
Range 28 East, N.M P.M

Tract 2: LoU 2, 3, 4, 8, 6, 
7, 9, 10, 11. 12, 13, 14. 15 and 
18 and SV4 of Section 3, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 
East, N M P M

Tract 3: That portion of 
Lot 8 lying East of the A T . 
& S.F. Railway Company 
Right of Way, and SE )4 SEM 
of Section 4, Township 19 
South, Range 26 East. N M 
P M

Tract 4: EV4. E )4 NWM 
and N E )4 SWM of Soctlaa 
10, Township 16 South, Range 
26 East, N  M.P.M.

Tract 5: That portion of the 
SW(4 and SE ^  S W )i of 

Section 11 lying Weet of tho 
Pecoo River; and W )4 WS4 of 
Section 11. Township 16 
South. Range 39 East, N M 
P.M.

Tract 6: W )4. Wib SE)4 
and SWM N E K  of Section 
14, Township 16 South, Range 
26 East, N M.P M.

Tract 7: E K  of Section 18,

Township 16 South, Range 26 
East. N M P M ., except IS 
acres West of Drainage Canal 
in the SW K SEK of Section 
15

Tract 8. WV4 N W K  NEK  
of Section 23, Township 16 
South. Range 26 East, N M  
PM

Tract 9 All that part of 
the SEK of Section 22, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 
East. N M P.M, lying East of 
The Drainage Canal, aave and 
except all oil, gas and other 
ninerala, in, under, and that 
may be produced from said 
land, heretofore reserved.
YOU AND EACH OK YOU 

ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that 
unless you enter your appearance 
or plead herein on or before the 
Sth day of January, 1948, the 
plaintiff will make application to 
the Court for a judgment by de
fault and judgment by dMault 
will be rendered against you, and 
each of you, aa prayed for in aeid 
Complaint.

The name of the plaintiffs at

torney is John E. Cochran. Jr 
whose Post Office Address u Box 
28, Artesia, New Mexico.
Witneaa my nand and the seal

of the District Court o f Eddy 
County, on thu the 15th day of 
November, 1947

Marguerite E. Waller,

Thursday, December 11, 1947

District Court Clerk. 
Carlsbad, New Mexico 

(SEAL)
47-4t-50

S P E E D Y

O M  M Y -  
MOW .

, HAMPSOMa!^

5^' ■

/  I OlON'T KNOW 
^ Y O U  C A B E D ,  G I ( » U b .  

HOP IN .,

W E  W E O E  C E F E O e i N O  1
Y O  Y C U B  n e w  p a i n t  j o b
NOT Ybuu FUNNY 

FACE*

d!MME TH*

GUY
CUEVROLCTCO.

< DIO A  b e a u t if u l  ic m  a n
I MY CAP NC/- X NEED A

CtOlNCi OVER iO  I L L _____
MATCH UP WITH IT.

■ ’ ;

;i

B u y  C H E V R O L E T  CD. MCHEVROLET BUICK ••• OLOSMOBILE

n n e r
j l

a r m i i i

\

How comforting and cheerful to gather around the hre blazing 
in the open hearth! W e love its warmth, we crave it, we need it

Since the time when man first appeared on earth, the struggle 
to ovoid cold has been one of his basic undertakings, and while he 
has devised countless ways to keep worm, his efforts will never cease

And so, too, man needs inner warmth— spiritual warmth that 
religion alone can kindle in him.

This need for warmth through faith, through belief in God, is 
inherent in every person. The external warmth that fire gives must 
be supplemented by the internal warmth supplied by religion to 
produce a  rich, contented, glowing life.

Every child should be taught these fundamental facts Every 
pjerson should understand the vital Importance of religious training 
through the Church For it is in the Church that we find inspiration and 
fuel for the inner warmth.

^  O T U R C H  f o r  a l l

;h .  on ^
It la a ator»houa# ai Vood ciiiz»n*hi.,

C h u n *. a
^  .u n r ir ,  Ther. o r ,

P**^on should ’•o son s why
^  aupport th . Church ^ffuJorly

"  ^  

and rnad your Bible on

This series of ads, published under the auspices of the Artesia Ministerial Alliance^ 
is spimsored hy the following individuals and business establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeaffer Brothers Grocery 

E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company 

Cwtar’a Cafe

Mann Drug Company 

Artesia Abstract Company * 

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Southwestern Public Service Company 

Art«ria Shoe Store

Nelson*Pounds Food Store 

Southern Union Gas Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop. Inc. 

Currier Abetract Co.

Big Jo Lumber Co. of Artoeia

\

I m

-H*
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Bratchers Are 
Shotvn At Their 
WediUti^ iSov, 30

Lakewood Extension * 
Club Members Stencil 

i Curtains For Cafeteria

Patricia Christy O f Albuquerque 
Becomes Bride O f Wayne llornbaker

Fall Ceremonial O f White Shrine 
Held Saturday At Masonic Temple

The fe ll ceremonUl of Uie Ar- 
testa Shrine of the Order of the 
White Shrine of Jenualem was 
held in the auditorium of the Ma
sonic Temple Saturday evening. 
This was the first meeting to be 
held in the temple auditorium.

Preceding the ceremony, a 
lovely banquet was enjoyed by 83 
members and guests. The tables 
were decorated with holly, fern, 
aad lante, red candelabra, lend
ing a Christmasy air to the occa- 
sioD.

Special Christmas music was 
rendered by a choir, composed of 
U n . J. T. Caudle as soloist, Mrs. 
Fred Cole, Mrs. Glenn Caskey, 
and Mrs. M. C. Ross, with Mrs. 
Stanley Carper as accompanist.

Mrs. H. R. Paton, worthy high 
priesteii, and her staff of offic
ers made their first appearance 
in the new Shrine robes.

P i e  degree of the Shrine wasi 
rnheived by Mmes. C. A. Aston,] 
Rsm Sanders, R. L. Suterlund, and | 

Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fos
ter, Clyde Guy, J. R  Roden, and 
J. B. Runyan. This class w ill be 
known as the "Hollis G. Watson 
Class" in honor of the present 
watchman of shepherds.

M rv Iva McDonald, a charter 
member of the Artesia Shrine, 
was received back after havmg 
made her home in Arizona for 
two years.

Mrs. Lena Scott of Albuquer
que, district deputy of the Order 
of the White Shrine of Jerusalem, 
was a guest o f honor for the ev
ening. She was presented a love
ly gift by Mrs. A. O. Pearson, 
who has been chosen to represent 
the Artesia chapter.

Mrs. Scott was accompanied 
here by her son and his wife.

Other distinguished guests of 
the evening were Rufus Stmnett, ■

1 worthy grand patron of the Grand 
Chapter of the Order of Eastern 
Star; Arba Green, past worthy 
grand patron, and Mrs. Kufus 
Stinnett, grand Ada.

The banquet committee was Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Rowley, Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Booker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Carper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Carper, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
A. Shugart, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Ross, Mrs. Clyde Guy, and Mrs. J.

I B. Runyan.
The next ceremonial for the 

Artesia White Shrme will be held 
in February.

Miss Helen Gorman 
Is Hostess Monday To 
Justamere Bridge

The Justamere Bridge Club 
was entertamed Monday evenmg 
in the home of Miss Helen Gor-

Members of the Lakewood Ex
tension Club spent last Thursday 
afternon stenciling curtains which 
will be used in the, Lakewood 
School cafeteria.

Before the work started, the 
club members enjoyed a luncheon 
at the cafeteria.

Those present were Mmes. Roy 
Angel, Raymond Netherlin, R. L. 
House, Hugh Moutray, J. B. Mou- 
tray, R. T. Scheuck, M. School
craft. Tom Price, M. A. Sinclair, 
John Angell, John Bannister, C. 
H Murdock, and Forrest Lee.

i Wayne Hombaker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. llornbaker of Ar-

! tesla, was married to Miss Patricia
Christy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

,E J. Christy of Albuquerque, 
Friday evening in one of the most 
elaborate and largely attended 
W’edding ceremonies ever held in 
the Evangelical United Brethren 
Church in Albuquerque.

Rev. James Ottipoby, pastor of 
:the Laguna Presbyterian Church, 
performed the ceremony.

M iss Joanne Henderson, cousin 
of the bride, was maid of honor

Social Calendar
Thursday, December 11

the orange trees, grapefruit t r e « ,  
and date palms being so heavily 
laden with their fruiU.

The national president. Mrs. 
Ruth Hutton of Minneapolis, was 
present and lent her services in 
making the conference the suc
cess it wu.

About 14 per cent of the 
nuro consumed in thU itiuab 
used in airplanes, trucklr" 
and other transports.

Sunshme Class of Methodist 
Church, at Kirs. Ira Dixon’s resi
dence for Christmas party, 2:30 
p. m.

Hustlers’ Clan of Methodist 
Church, at church for covered- 
dish supper, 6:30 p. m.

Gold Seekers' Training Union 
of Baptist Church, at church 7:30 
p. m.

Garden Club at Sirs. T. C. Don-

suBscaiBx roH th »  advocate

The tiny male of one bul 
laches itself to the body o f ^ l  
male and becomes in effectT* 
ly an external organ.

BUhaemBB TO TUB ADTO

Woman^s Club O f
Cottonwood Has

at Methodist

Christmas Party

man.
Miss Kathryn Downey held high 

score for the evening, while Mrs 
Richard Swartz won the cut prize 
Miss Alyce Erickson won travel
ing prize.

Guests for the evenmg were 
Miss Gertrude Fmley, Mrs. How
ard Hustoa. and Miss ILldegard 
Kletke.

Members present were Misses 
Isabell Macdonald. Marian Wood. 
Alma Sue Felix, Kathryn Farrel, 
Linna McCaw, Alyce Elrickson, and 
Kathryn Downey, and Mrs Rich
ard Swartr

—Gable Studio
Mr. and Mrs Carlton Bratcher 

as they appeared at their wedding 
Nov. 30 at the First Baptist 
Church Mrs. Bratcher is the for
mer Laveme Mauldin, daughter of 
Hr. and Mrs. F. S. Mauldin. They 
have returned from their honey
moon and are now livmg on their 
farm east of the city

REBEK.MIS HO.VOR FOUR 
AT BIRTHDAY SUPPER

CARD OF TILANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and beautiful flowers 
and to Dr. C. Russell for his un
tiring services during the illness 
and death of our mother. —  The 
children of Mrs Sam Hale. 50-ltp

'The Rebckah Lodge honored 
four members with a birthday 
supper Monday evening of last 
week at the 10.0.F Hall. Those 
honored were Mrs. R H. W il
liams, Mrs Ward Cave, Mrs. Le- 
land Price, and Mrs John W il
liams.

SVBSCRIBB TO TBX ADVOCATE

Value proud and 

wise to Fashion'* 

newest fancies 

ia Ceorgiana'* 

gay gingham* check 

in hlack. Iiroun, 

blue or red.

Sires It) to 20.

'SANFOtlZTO SKIUNK

Peoples Mercantile Co.
The Christmas Store

Phones 275 and 276

Guests of the lodge were Mmes. 
Beulah Schrimshcr, Gladys John
son. and Delphu Rice, all of the 
Roswell Lodge; Mrs. Mary Kerns 
of San Juan. Tex., and Mrs Irene 
.Neagle of Artesia

PAN R E AD Y  FRYERS 
McCaw's fresh frosted pan

ready fryers at your grocer's or 
at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. 50-tfc

FOR SALE
Texas grapefruit, oranges, and 

tangerines Also apples and 
Christmas tre«s 110 Richardson, 
phone 239 49-tfc

Members of the Cottonwood 
Woman's Club enjoyed their an
nual Christmas party last Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. T. J. 
Terry with Mrs. Orval Gray as co- 
hostess. It was an all-day affair 
highlighted with a 1 o'clock 

; luncheon.
The living room was decorated 

]in bright Christmas colors. A 
I Christmas tree graced one side of 
i the room and a small table with 
an unusuaL but attractive, center
piece was on the opposite side 
The centerpiece was fashioned 
from a yucca plant with cranber
ries firmly attached to each little, 
prickly pomt. This was surrounik 
ed by a forest of ferns.

The morning was spent prepar
ing the lunch

After the luncheon Mrs. Jack 
McCaw, president, called the 
members together for a short bus- 
mess meeting. There was a re
port on a baked-food sale held in 
Artesia recently. It was decided 
to have the January meeting Jan. 
13 at the home of Mrs. Ray Zum-' 
wait

Miss Wynona Swepston, county 
home demonstration agent, gave 
a demonstration on decorating 
the table.

Visitors, members, and child
ren exchanged gifts.

Visitors present were Mrs. Rog- 
er Durand. Mrs. Ralph Pearson, 
Mrs. O. A. Smith, Mrs. R. H. T r iv - , 
itL and Mrs. Fred Henderson. '

Members present were Mmes.' 
Hood Form wait, A. E. Stephens,' 
J. W. Funk, Robert McCaw, Jackj 
McCaw, Ray Zumwalt, James i 
Thigpen, 1. P. Johnson, Jesse 1.; 
Funk, Harold Green, W E. Gray, | 
and Ora Buck. |

and Fletcher’ Hombaker. a b ro th -," '” * Christmas party
er of the bridegroom, was best f- j** ’ i.
man. U ttle Norm ! Thompson and,^"?'**!'- 14
Theresa Huff were flower girls, “ “ * * '* ' “
and the candles were lighted by ‘ „  i!” ’ to
Patricia Huff and Billy Pattison. i 
Ushers were WUliam Moore, Eu-1
gene Blake. Joe Spence, and Paul,**?*!! P *"‘ >i- . Masonic Temple, 7:30 p. m

A  guestbook, both at the church of Baptist Chumh
and the Danfelser School of Mu- !.* *‘ ®“ '  ®* *®̂
SIC, where the reception was held, P ^ ^  ’  “  P. ®
was kept by Miss Neva McGlam »> «^ “ ‘>cr 17

Past matrons honor husbands

N ,. l.on ,b ,k ,r  I r » ' ”

:y /

Past Noble Grand Club's Christ-Artesia High School and received ,„  _  ... „  .,
his bachelor’s degree in arU a t l ^
the University of New Mexico in 1 '” ' South Second, at 7:30 pUniversity 

i Albuquerque and went on to get 
I his master's degree at other 
I schools.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. R. llornbaker 
have lived here almost 30 years.

m.

Mrs, Compiiry 
Attends Area

The best gift yon ran give Mom . . . 

and the whole family, too . . .  Is a 

brand-new electrical work saver.

See our wide selection now.

OES Members Auxiliary Meet
Eat Turkey At 
Temple Monday

Order of the Eastern Star mem
bers enjoyed a turkey dinner at 
the Masonic Temple Tuesday ev
ening.

The Christmas motif was car
ried out in all decorations. The 
centerpieces for the tables con
sisted of Christmas greens around 
red and silver bells and pine 
cones tied with large, red bows. 
The napkins also carried out the 
Christmas theme.

Club Members 
Honor Husbands

A ll sizes and styles of rent ro- 
oeipt books at Advocate office.

At Yule Party

HAND-CUT "HO LLY”  

FESTIVE AND OAY

.Also

liuttercut and 

Early American 

Patterns

Woman’s Club members hon
ored their husbands at a Christ
mas party at the Woman’s Club' 
Wednesday evening of last week.

The clubhouse was gaily 
adorned in Christmas decorations. 
A Christmas tree was on a table 
by the front entrance, on which 
the members placed gifts for the 
clubhouse. A smaller Christmas 
tree was on the windowseat. Each 
tree had its share* of decorations 
and lights.

Mrs. Glenn Caskey, president, 
presided at a short business meet-, 
ing before turning the program 
over to Mrs. Fred Cole, who an-' 
nounced plans for the evening.

The program opened with the 
group singing old and familiar > 
Christmas carols. '

Miss Joan Wheatley honored! 
the guests and members with two 
solos, "Holy Night,”  by Adams, 
and "On Wmgs of ^ n g ,”  by 
Mendelsohn. She chose " I  Won
der as I Wander” and "White 
Christmas” as her encores.

"Dust of the Road,”  a Christmas, 
play, was presented by members' 

,of the high school Dramatic Club, 
which is directed by Miss Ixiisj 
Netherly. The cast included Miss 
Carole Hensley, Joe Gilbert, Bert 
Shipp, Jr., and Jerry Perry, and, 
Miss Jan Crosley.

After the dinner, the members 
adjourned to the main chapter 
room for a short busmess meet
ing. This was the Drst time the 
chapter room had been used since 
the Masonic Temple had been 
completed. The same Christmas 
theme was carried out in the 
chapter room as was carried out 
in the diningroom.

The main feature of the meet
ing was the election of officers 
for the coming year. Those elect
ed arc to be announced later 
when the appointive officers are 
filled.

After the election of officers, a 
ceremony honoring the new mem
bers was held. Fifty new mem
bers have ben received into the 
order this year.

There will be a Christmas party 
at the Masonic Temple at 7:30 
o’clock Tuesday evening given by 
the worthy matron and patron in 
honor of the officers, substitute 
officers, and committee members 
of the Eastern Star

About 90 members were pres
ent at the dinner and meeting.

Mrs. A. R. Compary, child wcl 
fare chairman of the New Mexico 
department of the American Le
gion Auxiliary, attended an Area 

I “ E” meeting in Phoenix, Ariz., 
from last Thursday to Saturday. 
The area covers the 11 Western 
states, Hawaii, and Alaska.

There were nine other repre
sentatives from New Mexico at 
the meeting. A ll other states, as 
well as Hawaii, were well repre
sented.

I The theme of the meeting was 
child welfare. It was conducted 
by the child welfare chairman 
from Indianapolis.

The “ three-C program”  was 
stressed throughout the meeting 
It stands for co-ordination, co-op- 

-eration, and contacts.
Taking care of the whole child 

'and every child, not just the vet- 
I eran's child, was stressed, Mr.s 
: Compary said. Tied to that was 
the fact that all veterans' widows 
do not realize the benefits due 
them, and therefore do not re
ceive what ia coming to them 

The social life was filled with 
banquets, luncheons, teas, and a 
tour through the historical spots 
of interest in and around Phoe 
nix.

Compary remarked about
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BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC
303 Main SHOP Plione 4(4

Stanley Blocker— Your W’estinjfhouse Dealer

>1 ^ J

MR.S. BERRY ENTERTAINS 
FIRST AF-TERNOON CLUB

Mrs. J. W. Berry entertained 
the First Afternoon Bridge Club 
at a Christmas party in her spa 
cious country home Tuesday af
ternoon.

Fall flowers and tall candelabra 
were used in decorating the room 
in the Christmas motif.

Mrs. Berry served light refresh
ments to Mmes J. J. Clarke, 
M. W. Evans, Jeff Hightower, 
Bert Bidwell, J. M. Story, J. H. 
Myers, and J. W. Nellis.

1

T:

Two-drawer, legal and letter 
size filing cabinets. —  Advocate 
Office Supply.

AT

I

Recreatwmd-
Whfthrr you give Foitorl* or 
keep it, your delight i* equal. 
For nothing U more heart-warm
ing than the radiant beauty of 
tparkling crystal. Our new hand 
cut Hotly deaign i* especially 
rxquuite.

And don’t let "budget fear*”  
keep you from enjoying the 
charm of modem table setting*. 
Our Start A-Set Plan is a wise 

way to make a beginning. Come 
in and ask us about it.

(continued from page one) 
Pardue Bunch, Rotary Club; Ulas 
Golden, Lions Club, and Dave 
Moore, Chamber of Commerce.

It was planned to invite a rep- i

Peoples Mercantile Co.

The Christmas Store

resentative of the YMCA to come
to Artesia in the near future, to 
meet with civic groups and at a i 
general open meeting, in order; 
to explain what the "Y ” has t o ; 
offer.

K l ^ !

"T h e  M arriage C u p ”

^ H O P  E A R L Y
Sterling Sileer

And Give Out Sales Force Ample Time to
The Marriage Cup revives a 
pleasant old French custom.

!Savajo A id -

King’s Jewelry

(continued from page one) 
contributing, as the food, cioth-1 
ing, and bedding must be assem
bled and packed in the truck, so 
it will be in Albuquerque in time.

, John D. Alexander of Santa Fe,
:state chairman, said the campaign 
*• '*” ** ®®*^ received and

J. I. ('H AND LER , Owner successful public project that we
I have ever seen in New Mexico.”

<)■ tbeir wading day tb« brid« 
aod grooa M i tbeir trotb In a rare 
vine tipped from thia leeely ater' 
ling cup. It la priced at ttl.kO 
incTndliLg tax. and mar be band- 
lamely engraTed with aamea. 
lial*. etc., at a tmall extra charge.

Gift Wrap Your Gifts

King’s Jewelry
J. I. CHANDLER, Owner

All Gifts Purchased at Peoples Will Be Cheerfully Gift Wrapped 

in Gay, Christmas Style. But Please Don’t Ask Us to Gift Wrap 

Merchandise Purchased Elsewhere.

Phones 275 and 276

Junior Class Play, “Orphan Nell” Friday, Dec.
8 p. m. -  A. H. S. Auditorium
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lu r and Mri. Wade Cunning- 
Im left Friday for a six-day visit 
Ith Mr. Cunningham’s sister, 

>s L. Perry, in Albuquerque. 
lU r and Mrs. Bob Ferguson and 
*5S Joy Ferne (N ig ) Ferguson 

. home over the week end. 
ri Ferguson is the daughter of 
[  and Mrs. Charles Martin. Bob 

“Nig" are children of Mr. and

Carolyn Evans, received medical 
attention Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. East are the 
parents of Velnu Darleen, who 
arrived Monday and weighed sev
en pounds six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harrison 
have a daughter named Janet Ma-

Haldenuin Nearly 
Smashes Cotton 
Record Fi}r Yield

SITE OF NEW ATOMIC BOMb BASE

W. T. Haldeman came near to
ne. She arrived Tuesday and world’s record for
weighed six pounds even. biggest cotton yield on one

Mrs. Benny Teel underwent a *'*■*' *̂>e yield on four addi-
major operation Monday. tional acres is one o f which he

Mrs. Cary Cosland received'*^®" ^  justly proud, according to 
medical attention Monday. |The Advocate in 1931, the story

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waldrip ‘ '•‘PP*'** which was brought in*••• I masw aaas 9. «g«UVtU ffaFUIlf# •• -------- - — -
Jim L. Ferguson. They are parents of William J a m e s M a y o r  A. P. Mahone

• • t p p ip B '

tions, such as quality of soil, lay 
of the land, the degree of erosion, 
and prevailing erosion hazards, is 
the first step in developing a con
servation program for a farm, ac
cording to Leonard Appleton, ex
tension soil conservation special
ist.

3 Jv* 1 I'aactiw \iA wliiiMUl s iM iU C a --- * — -*
tiiding Baylor Umvereity He arrived Tuesday and; The clipping related that Hal-

ico, Tex., where Mr. F erkusoo | seven pounds four ounc-i deman entered the cotton contest
r, junior and Miss Ferguson is,^^ sponsored by the Ar-
Ircshman. n k n # Uno I **®"“ *^ Kent, who weighed six tesia Chamber of Commerce. A 
W . and Mrs. Bob nay oi J*®s- pounds nine ounces at the time of * hailstorm on Oct. 1, however, 
k  Iowa, „ * „ ^ / * | h is  birth Tuesday, is the son of!w iped out the five-acre plots of
tents, Mr. Mid Mrs. J. tu c m  e- Morris Doughty. all but three contestants, so it
try. They arrived last Thurs- '
'  evening and are uncertain

CLT-g m
c r i i M ;

During World War II, the U.S. 
government rated fishhooks so 
important htat it gave them an 
A-1 priority rating.

FOR SALE— One acre of rich lev
el land to someone wishing my 

carpenter work in building home 
on it. Jesse F. Cook, one-fourth 
mile west of town. 50-tfc

I FOR SALE!— Good dirt by Metb- 
! odist Church next week Phone 
2fl NF2*.c51

FOR SALE —  Kiln-dried Portales 
sweet potatoes at $2 SO per 

bushel. Bring your own contain
ers See at SOS N. Roselawn.

50-ltp

r Md M « .  J. R. WUhite and who areivcd Tuesday. His weight 
Jhtcr, Margie Faye, of Albu- “  J 'Sht pounds two ounces, 
fcruue were guesU at the home! tstc ll Rook underwent
K  Wilhite^ parenu, Mr. andj">‘ " “ '^ ‘ “ fSen'

J Carl Cordon. Friday and Owen Carson underwent
Mr WUhiU has in  in-;««*J‘ ' f  TPesday
"  ' Mr. and Mrs. James Simmer are

1
Doughty

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCoy | was decided to call o ff the con-j 
have a son named Ruddy Randell,' |

But Haldeman kept track of

PACIFIC 0€f>M I

SOiOMONS

ufilay.
,,t in the Commercial Printing. ’
W-any in. Albuquerque, of « «

the plots he had entered, just as 
though he ex{>ccted to win a 
prize.

A t the time of the story he bad 
just finished picking the cotton 
from his big-yielding plot, from 
which he secured 16 bales of 500 
pounds plus 200 pounds.

I The plot was located on the low- 
ler part of the Haldeman field on 
I low, subirrigated land and was 
[never watered. He reported be 
; stilt had about 200 pounds of

son, William Eu- 
Igene, born Wednesday and deigb-

1 ^ k “ /  T r iM ^  'ook her!
Inddaughter, Shirley Young, to i
Lquerque for medical treat- U p e H i n n -
Inu Wednesday of last week. i ^  .

..B Ur,. s . „ „ ,
^lacr, have been added, while the meat I pounds from the five acres,

owner w^ch u  ' department has been enlarged.! From the one record acre he
mto Mrs. Park ^ a r .  ^ t ^ u i ^ ! j^eluded in the meat department I picked four bales and 200 pounds, 
one was injurea, me gro Pi^^w is a large walk-in box. with a I representing a total yield of 2200
to rontmue ; double-glass front, through which ‘ pounds.
1. Clowe of Cox Canyon m l -----------------------------

snaps to gather, which would 
Several island display counters | make him a total of about 8500

NtW  CAUOUNIA

N iW  itA lA N O

WES
SPtTi

Sacramento Mountains, for-, I nm « “ *rters of beef and other meaU.i i i n r t nmanager of L u m - 1 i s ; r a r m  i i r i e r S
Company to , . . iBatie’s office, which formerly was'
week assisUng a | crowded into a "cubbyhole” built I

The National Geographic Soci
ety estimates that Java and the 
adjacent island of Madeora con
tain nearly 50,000,000 people.

FOR s a l e :— Large comer lot in 
Alta Vista addition, 133x140 

feet Call Dr Pete J Starr
50-2tc-51

FOR SALE— 12-gauge Winchester 
pump, model ’97 Remington; 

model 11 automatic one-quarter- 
horsepower motor. Phone 763-J.

SO-ltp

FOR SALE —  Boy’s bicycle, size 
26. in good condition with or

iginal fenders, light, and carrier. 
Phone 538-R or see at 318 W Dal- 
iM 50-ltp

Classified

i F'OR SALE —  Modem four-room 
bouse, good business location, 

jtwo blocks o ff Main Street Kiddy 
Linell Agency or call 616-M or 
672-J, Carlsbad SO-ltc

F'OR SALE— Radio set, like new, 
five-tube, table model, battery 

type. Phone 153-NM. 50 2ip-51

Lost
F’OR SALE —  Set of Nelson’s 

trailer house dollies, fit any 
’ 'railer house. Inquire at Hi-W’ay 
Cafe, phone 495 50-2tp-51

LOST—Buick fender skirt, gray, 
somewhere between Artesia 

and Mayhill or betwven Artesia 
and oil field. Pleaae notify Guy 
Chevrolet îo , Artesia. 502tc-Sl

For Sale ' f o r  SALE —  Four-room modem F o r  R e n t  
bouse, hardwood floors. V e n e - ------- .

. bocon :

;;^APMON~---

jfunsno
tAGOON:

i
'aJAPfXfi

: ig u r im 4 :r;^NiwnoK
ŴIOE PASSAGE*SSAG».~

EHI UNITED STATES Auimic Energy 
Commission has announced eon* 
structloD of a secret “ provint 
ground" for atomic weapons on the 
South Pacific Eniwetok Atoll The 
Island to the Marshall Group 
la ahown In map above and clnseup 
at le ft It was chosen because It haa 
only 145 Inhabitants Also, winds 
would carry radi<iactive pariicies 
toward open tea fh-eparations are 
reported underway for explnshm of 
"bigger" bomba. f/atemaiioiwl)

. FOR SALE— My home, all mod- 
I era, extra well improved, eight 
i miles west o l Lovington, N M., on 
! paved highway School, mail, and 
'approved REA route 800 acres.
; $42.50 per acre Would split and 
{sell 320 acres raw, good farmland.
R D Martin. Lovington. N. M

50-ltp

tian blinds, about $1700 cash will 
handle deal. See R. F. Barton, 
second house south of Kmg's Rest 
Courts. 50-tfc-

FOR KENT -  
on highway 

C. Smith.

Busin' -9 building 
900 S First. C.

S0 2tiP61

By Dallas Rierson
a, plan, are being ^ d e  lor \ Eddy County Agent

annual mventory, to be taken' •

I crop rotation, according to L. C. 
Gibbs, extension horticulturist.

kt Monday and Tuesday, 
ih days the yard wiU

led.

on
be Idesk

He and his secretary have, Etiquette demands a knock on 
space to the new oHice.ijh^ before entering an occu- 
hM a window connecting i j  j j  jj,e poultry-

oL George C. Tidwell of Albu-! " . '* '“ '*. ***̂  *̂ *̂ **11?̂ * I *'*P* o "  **>e door of
muc son*of Mrs. Nola Tidwell before entering.
Artesia. underwent a major Although the improvements are b^ns do not get excited and there 
aUon at El Paso Wednesday!"®^ completed, the store as *f **lis no drop to egg production, says 
-I week His mother, whoi*®^®^ ** n»..itrv
with him at the time ol the'

Southwest.
E. E. Anderson, extension poultry 
specialist.

li 4tion and returned home Sat-1 ^ ,  n  ,
. V, said Corporal Tidwell C l i r i S t m a S  I U ) X  

nicely The corporal was 
lured

Send seed samples to to the 
New Mexico State College testing 
laboratory, and know lor sure how 
much of your seed will sprout 
when you put it to the ground 
next spring.

I Hogs will fatten cheaper and 
;with less grain on pasture than in 
a dry lot, says Joe V. W’hitcman, 

I assistant extension animal hus- 
' bandman.

Cattle treated during the past 
summer with DDT for flics may 
not require a louse treatment this 
winter.

Water is just as important as 
feed in poultry raising. Be sure 
chickens always have a supply of 
clean water available near the 
mash feeders.

Sell hogs at 200 to 240 pounds, 
ine corporal wa s . . ,  — , -m .Weight above that is mostly lard,

Bataan and was a V  O f  i \ V € * d \  t  ( U n i l \  !®nd is cerUinly not worth the, SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK
..  tk . ____ __  Irast in scarce and vitallv-needed

Careful planning based on a 
thorough analysis of land condi-

loner of war of the Japanese . w j i  i  as E,’ C  a
and Mrs R S Carter, who l i j  t ! ^ A

iiily bought properly at Dur,
Colo., and plan to makei AIpna Nu chapter of Epsilon 

home there, are here this'Sigma Alpha planned its Chrnst-

cost in scarce and vitally-needed 
grain necessary to put on that ex-| 
tra poundage. ‘ !

By R. J. s c o n

the practice o f :

___  ̂ _ Soil-borne organisms which'
winding up their business. I mas proje-cts while to the home i cause plant diseases can often be 
have sold their residence on jo f Mrs. George Lynch Tuesday ev-i*tar\'ed out by **•”

|th Second Street to W. S. ening of last week. A  committee' '  “
ett. Mr. and Mrs. Carter!to prejNire a Christmas box for! 
to return to Durango about the needy family adopted by the I

Teacher's Pet
20
R. Darland of Brownfield, 

, father of Mrs. Joe Bill Bal- 
of El Paso, accompanied by 

and Mrs. Ballard, visited Mr. 
I.ii'd’s parents. Judge and Mrs.
Ill Ballard over the week end.!Gene Chambers.

chapter was appointed and plans 
(or the progressNe dinner being 
held Dec. 19 were made.

The committee chosen to fill 
the box is composed of Mrs. Allen 
Mills, Mrs. Albert Linell, and Mrs.'

m m

|r and Mrs. Ralph Petty andj The progressive dinner is to be-j
children left Saturday for | gin at the home ol Miss Jimmie 

Tex., to attend the golden i i>tarkcy, then proceed to the home 
11.ns celebration of Mr. Pet-1 of Mrs. Clarke Miller. The main 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. j course will be served at the home 
|y, on Sunday. They returned oi Mrs. Raymond W’aters and des-; 

Monday. Iscrl at tlic home of Miss W’anda
and Mrs. Raymond Kennc- Lunsford. After-dinner coffee will 

h.ive as their guests from Er-jbe served in the home of Miss 
] Okla., Mrs. A. J. Sowell, Mrs. | Velma Springer, where the group 
nedy's mother, and Mrs. Paul w^U cxehangc gilts around the 
cll, Mrs. Kennedy’s sister-in-j Christmas tree, 
and her baby. | The program planned by the ed-

and Mrs. Preston C. Dunn ucational director, Mrs. Mills, was

(to'' SALf-
4aC0)<<AiM 500,000,000 
■fOMS- OACnoWA, JAAaV-

{•SCoiApe

'La?,

PortaloB visited Mr. Dunn’s 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
1, over the week end.

in the form of a round-table dis
cussion about the programs of the 
past year.

: Rofreshraents were served by 
'the hostess with Miss Jean Rogers'

< *U «  OWE PtR SO it iH 
fg a t i iM fhi. WORLD.is wrtrft;

PotS A RE.D SKV
IM -fME. MORHmq 
ALWAY5 MtAM 
BAD WEAfHtR. 
WILL Follow  ?

N O 

MAN Root 
HOR6E SfiCO 
T L A R 5  A ; 0 -

fiKtfOll found
IN-lilt RUIMSsE 
S U S A ,  P E R K A f S  
< tlt OLOES-r 
e r fy  OK EAJrfil- 

r /MAN >

♦lassisting. 
Members present were Misses

' IN A ClASS by nitnself u 'Peler," a

Hospital News Lucille Arnall, Bonnie Fletcher,
I Mary Glasscock, Velma Springer, 

I *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  |and Jimmy Starkey, and Mmes. 
and Mrs. Raynion Marieo \ Leo Austin, Gene Chambers, Al- 
a son whom they have bert Linell, Allen Mills, Raymond 

ed Manuel. He arrived Wed- Waters, and E. P. Bullock.
|ay of last week and weighed 
pounds seven ounces.

Lilly Lilliard entered the _  
lital Wednesday of last week j P V W
wiLcal attention. t L i l U V r i U i n  V M r r

Monday
nedical attention. j The American Legion Auxiliary

bulldog "studenl’' at St Ambrose 
school. Lot Angeles foi 5 years 
He's Intelligent, but rmt too bright 
(or he’s still in the First Grade He 
started sitting at nis private desk 
when bis mistress Patrlcls Kelly, 
was a student (fnternatlottal)

Legion Women
F O R  S A L E

Eireen Marshall, daughter entertained members of the Vet- 
Ir. and Mrs. F'rank B. Marsh-'erans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary
entered the hospital Wednes- 

|of last week for medical at- 
on.

and Mrs. Clovis Taylor have 
named Clovis Dale. He ar- 
last Thursday and weighed 

ounds three ounces, 
and Mrs. Curtis Stack have 

|ughter, Peggy Joyce, who ar- 
F'riday. She weighed six 

15 ounces.
and Mrs. Marvin Painter 

■the parents o l a Ruby Ina 
leen, who arrived Friday and 
bed seven pounds 12 ounces, 
^ude L. Coulie entered the 
Ital Friday for medical care, 
{lla Ruth, daughter of Mr. and 

Fred Zton, was bom Sun- 
Sbe weighed seven |K>imds 

ness.
Barbara Ann Kelly, daugh- 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Kelly,
I her tonsils removed Satur-

10 Cano received medical 
4on Saturday.
Ruel Alvarado entered the 

Sunday lor medical esre. 
ert W. Box underwent ms- 

Sunday.
B. E. Green received med- 

^ttsstion Sunday.
Donald Kennedy under- 

[®ajor surgery Sunday. 
Evans, little son o f Mrs.

at a Christmas party to the Veter
ans Memorial Building Monday 
evening.

The hall was beautifully decor
ated with candles and greenery to 
each window. A  blue-lighted 
Christmas tree, surrounded by 
gifts, was In a corner. The tea 
tables were attractively decorated 
in a Christmas motif.

Mrs. J. A. F'airey presided at 
the silver tea service. She served 
about 45 members and guests.

Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, president 
ol the American Legion Auxil
iary, presided at a short business 
meeting at which she and Mrs. L. 
E. Francis gave a report on their 
visit to a presidents’ and secre
taries’ conference held to Albu 
querque Nov. 21-22.

Mrs. A. R. Compary gave a re
port on a child welfare confer
ence held to Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 
4.

A t the close of the meeting ev
eryone exchanged gifta. The unit 
surprised their president with a 
gift of beautiful antique French 
Haviland plate to go to her an
tique collection.

The hostesses for the evening 
were Mmes. Andy Compary, J. A . 
Fairey, Roger Durand, C. IL  Bald
win, Dave Bunting, R. A. Broom
field. and E. A. Hannah

USED FURNITURE

64.50

BEDROOM SUITS—

Springs and Mattress 

KITCHEN CABINETS—

12.00 to 22.50 

DINETTE .. 13.50 to 17.50

DUNCAN PHYFE DINETTE— 

Butterfly Table, Mahogany 

Veneer 59.50

DINING SET—

SOFA BEOS—

6-piece 65.00

Good Clean Covers, each 35.00

PLATFORM ROCKER 12.50

LIVING ROOM SUITE—

^piece 27.50 to 32.50

WATER SOFTENER 15.00

SHALLOW W ELL PUMP— 

Complete, hand or motor 

power, also 40 ft. of 2-inch 

pipe (ao motor) all for 25.00

Sandman Bedding: Co.

South rint-Phonc 174nI

M E N ’S  W H IT E  S H IR T S

i t

2 . 9 8

'4?

White is right —  for ChristniuN and all year! No 
man has too many white broadcloth shirts. H ell 
rave about these Towncraft*s in close woven fabrics 
that can’t be beat at the price. Sanforised.f

CHRISTMAS IS TIE TIME
Foulards • Satins • Crepes • Wools • Figures 
Strijies • Prints.
A  real holiday assortment o f colors and 
fabrics he’d choose himself. 980

PAJAMAS-A WARM GIFTI
Heavy Sanforised Flannelette that he’M thank you 
for especially on cold nights. Slipover or ^  g-kg-a 

, coat styles. StripM or plain. Drawstring ^  M H -  
psnts. A. B.

FOR SALE —  About 400 feet of 
two-toch galvanized pipe, prac

tically at good at new See Ft F 
Barton, second bouse south of

I King's Rett Courts

FOR RENT —  Two apartments, 
three rooms and bath, unfur

nished. W. T. Haldeman, phono 
388-R2. 49-lte
388-R2 Two miles south and one- 

50-ltp half mile east 49-2te-50

HIM 'ID
Prartu'ut. I ’n^fut, Thrifty 

Presenin Siiv'U R elcoine!
iF '

"V

1 .2 9
Nation-IS ide

PILLOW CASES

Are Back!

49^

Here’s a wonderful idea for Christmas 

gift-giving! These fluffy terry sets are luxu

rious, in lovely color assortment, and, 

more important, tliey make practical, use

ful presents! Solid or checked in rose, 

blue, green or peach. Includes one large 

bath towe^ and two matching washcloUis.

Ideal Useful Gifts 

Large Size, 42x36 T E R R Y  T O W E L  S E T
Solid pastel shades or 
contrasting stripes. One 
large bath towel. 2 
clodm.

r>ai:ily C ifl-r.cxcd

H VNDKFKCHIEFS

p .T  uOV

Exciting little  g ilt  lioxes 
with three pretly Iic.ikins 
inside! These arc exqui, Itc- 
ly made from une-quality 
white lawn; em broidered 
in white or gay.colors.

Lovely, Ind ividual G i/u l

HANDKERCHIEFS

4 9 *i<^
each

Von '11 find a w ide variety 
o f hcButifuI prints, colorfu l 
embroideries, fine cords, 
exquisite lace-edges and 
personalised initials on 
peneroiis-sisc squares.

G if t ’ T h r i f t  B eau lim if

HANDKERCHIEFS

U'fp V s » ./il

2 9 -Keach

The most wonderful han
kies we've seen at this fan
tastically low price! Includ
ing many fine cotton han
kies, a few linens and rayon 
sheers. Thoughtful giftsl

Em broidered ! Gift-Boxed

HANDKERCHIEFS

7 9 -cper box
Lovely white lawn hankios 

expensive - lookingwith
mesh weave accents in each 
corner! Bright color or 
white floral motifs on white. 
Three hankies in each bon.
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ABTEKIA MUNICIPAL
SCHOOLS

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS 
AND EXPENDITURES 

OCTOBER 1947
Receipts:

Maintenance .  $27,123.23
Direct Charge 1,223.74
Interest ........................ 647.(MI
Sinking ......  1,465.41
Vocational Agriculture

(Veterans) 150.00

Donald S. 
are in the

Bush,

$30.600 44Total Receipts 
Expenditures:

General Control .. . $ 1,001.14 
Instructional Services 10,718.65 order

ihU esUU and that said decedent any, of succession Ux due 
owned real property at the time SUte o f New Mexico 
of his death consisting of the fol- 

1 lowing described lands in the 
State of New Mexico to wit:

I W ig WV4 Section 1, Town
ship 10 South, Range 26 East.
N.M.P.M., less 54.01 acres 
condemned by the United 
States for Lake McMillan,
Eddy County. New Mexico 
SWV« SecUon 33, Township 
21 North. Range 2 West,
NM .P.M , Sandoval County,
New Mexico.
Notice is further given that by 

of the Honorable Xury |

whose Oil, 
Booker Buildin,

Artesia, New Mexico, is i S L _  
for R T. Adams, the petiti«I?1 

WITNESS my hand im d t ' 
seal of said Court thu 1st d.,“ 
December, 1047. ^ '

Mrs. R. A.

Sunday

Wilcox.
Clerk of the Probate Coon 
Eddy County, New iiexiei

Operation of Plant 
Auxiliary Agencies 
Insurance 
Improvement of 

Grounds
Repair Equipment 
New Equipment 
Repair Building 
Emergency Building

1.888.19 White, Probate Judge of Wdy| 
2,787.35 County, New Mexico, the 19lh day, 

115.45 of January, 1948. at 10 o'clock a. I 
Im. at the Courtroom of the'Pro-, 

270 45 bate Court of Eddy County, New| 
89.40 Mexico, at Carlsbad, has been, 

1,597.72 fixed as the day, time and place | 
330.92 for hearing to determine the heir-j 
81.94 ship of said decedent, the interest i 

of each respective clainuint there-,

Those Great 
F E D E R A L  
TRUCKS
Are New Available 

On Short Netlrs

ToU l Expenditures $28,781.21 to or therein, and the persons en- 
I certify that the above sUte-' titled to dUtribution thereof and

BUSH.SAUNDER8
CO.

414 S. Caayeu— Carlsbad 
Phene S74-W

ment of Receipts and Expendi
tures fo r , the month of October, 

11947, fo r ' the Artesia Municipal 
Schools, is true and correct to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

Tom J. Mayfield, 
Secretary

50-lt

also to determine the amount, if |

!

and all unknown persona claim-' the 5th day of September, 1947, 
Ing any lien upon, or right, title I in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
or interest in or te the estate of I the Session Laws of 1931, John 
said decedent. GREETING: ; W. Buck of Artesia. County of

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IV E N , Eddy, SUte o f New Mexico, 
that Minnie Bolton, executrix j made application to the SUte En- 
herein, has filed her Final Ac- gineer of New Mexico for a per- 
count and Report la this cause J mit to change place of use of 18 
and, by order of the Probate acrefeet o f the shallow ground- 
judge of Eddy County, SUte o f . waters of the Roswell Artesian 
New Mexico, the Slst day of Do- Basin by abandoning the use of 
cember, 1947, at the hour of 10:00 water from well No. RA-1589 lo- 
A. M.. in the Court room of the cated at a point in the NW Cor- 
Probate Court of Eddy County, |n«r of Lot 13. SecUon 1. Town- 

Carlsbad, New *hip 16 South, Range 25 East,

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NE.W MEXICO.

IN  THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE  OF W. E ROGERS, 
ALSO KNOWN AS W ILLU M  
E ROGERS. DECEASED.

No. 1442
NOTICE TO DETERMINE HEIR 

SHIP UNDER CII.APTER 187, 
LAWS 1939.
THE STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO TO R. T. ADAMS. W. W. 
JONES. AN N IE  SMART BEN
NETT. M AY PERRYMAN, N AN 
NIE  H. ADAMS. EMMA D. 
GARDNER, DECEASED. UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF EMMA D. 
GARDNER. DECEASED, W. E. 
ADAMS, PAU LINE  ADAMS. J. P. 
ADAMS, HERBERT ADAMS. UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF W, E. ROG
ERS. ALSO KNOWN AS W IL
LIAM  E ROGERS. DECEASED, 
AND A LL  UNKNOWN PERSONS

Sohreae cleaner for use on all 
typewriters at The Advocate.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN  THE M.4TTER OF THE ES
TATE  OF R F H IATT. DE- 
CE.\SED

No. 1436
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Mexlco!*U^Se day, Ume and p U c e  N M.P.M. for Uie irrigaUon of 6
for bearing said Final Account *cres of land described as foUows: CLAIM ING A N Y  LIEN UPON 
and Report and any obJecUons i Subdivision; Part SHNEM lot 
thereto A t the same time and j 15, SecUon 1, Township 16 S.,

F rihi Rnd Ranch

L O A N S
i%  on an loans, long terms 
with excellent repayment 
SfiUons. No brokerage, at
torney or appraisal fees.

The undersigned LoU B. Hiatt 
has qualified as administratrix of 

I the esute of R. F. Hiatt, de
ceased, who was also known as 
Ross Francis Hiatt 

A ll persons having claims

against said decedent are hereby place, said Court w ill determine 
notified to present the same, as the heirship of said decedent the 
provided by law, within six (6 ) ownership of his esUte, the in
months from the first pubIleaUon terest of each respective claimant 
of this NoUce on the 20th day of thereto or therein, and the per- 
November, 1947, or the same will sons eaUtled to distribuUmi 
be barred therof

Lois B. H iatt NE IL B WATSON. ArtesU.
Administratrix INew Mexico, is attoney for the 

47-4t-50 executrix.
---------------------------- i WITNESS MY HAND and sealjSE14 Section 1, Township 16 S.,
IV TMw PwnMA-rir Court on this the 19th day Range 25 E., 5.03 acres; subdivis-

E ^ i f?  C W  NtI  or SW14SWV.SE^4 and EW

Range 25 E., 3 acres; subdivision: 
part SW NWVi lot 15, Section 1,
Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 3 
acres; and commencing the use of al'ugilTg'^'tharw
water from said well RA-1589 at 
not to exceed 1 acrefoot per acre 
per annum for the irrigation of 
17.93 acres of Und described as 
follows:

Subdivision: Part SEV«NWt4

OR RIGHT. TITLE , OR INTER
EST IN. OR TO THE ESTATE 
OF SAID DECEDENT. AND TO 
WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN, 

Notice is hereby given that a 
Petition has been filed by R. T.

E. Rog
ers, also known as William E. 
Rogers, died tesUte in Weakley 
County, Tennessee on the 27th 
day of October, 1939, and no ad- 
ministraUon has been had upon

Seasons g reetin g s
Th* approach ol C^uisUnaa and a New 
Year brlnqs many pleasant memories of 
the help and tnspUotion received bom oui 
blonds, old and now. In the bygone year. 
To you wo oxprosa our thanks and the 
wish lot a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
Now Year.

To thoso wo havo assisted to become 
lellow members ol the Woodmen Society, 
wo cordially extend the hand oi Fraternal 
Fellowship. May you long onlcy the assur
ance ol security your Woodmen llio Insur
ance protection provldeo, and the many 
benefits derived bom Woodcraft's botemol 
and social activities

J .  E . K E I T H
Field Representative 

1206 Merchant Avc. Artesia, N. M. I

W o o d m e n  o f  t h e  W o r l d  
U ie Insurance Society 

O M A H A . NEBRASKA

Two-ring, zipper case binders 
for the school boy or girl. Dur
able imitation leather cases. —  
Advocate Office Supply

\>-w w x-T irn  '  "  ** A. Wilcox, SW14SB14 SccUon 1, Township 16
, ‘ County Clerk and ex-officio IS., Range 25 E , 12.90 acres. !

l Probate Court, j La„ds moved from in LoU 14!
"  O f  i (SE AL) | ,„d  15. Section 1. above de-

BOLTON, DECEASED At-50 • to be permanently dried
----- - ■ up Lands moved to in SEVi Sec-

NOTICE :tion 1 above described have sur-
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE I face rights from the Cottonwood 

Number of Application RA- 'creek out of the Buck ditch. Use 
Novem- q£ shallow groundwater from wellj 

No. RA-1589 on these lands to be I

V D
No 1307

NOTICE OF HEARING ON F IN 
AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI

CO TO: Minnie Bolton, Curtis 1589A. SanU Fe, N M., 
Colton, Billie Boiton, all unknown ber 25, 1947.
h^irs of V D Bolton, doc^ised.

Ftdlotv the

Notice is hereby given that on aupplemental to surface righu
and to be limited at all times to 
a maximum of 1 acrefoot per an
num. Appropriation of water to 
be limited at all times to a max
imum of 3 acrefeet per acre per 
annum from all sources combined 
delivered upon the lands de
scribed

Any person, arm, sssociation, 
corporstion, the SUte of New 
Mexico or the United SUtes of 
Americs, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimenul to their 
righu in the waters o f said un-

Croxcdl

Everyone It Going to 

MANN KAISER ELECTRIC

FRIDAY and SATURDAY  
Dec. 12 and 13 

To See the

K-M LIQUIDIZER
A Factory Representative

Will Be on Hand Friday and Saturday

To Demonstrate the Liquidizer

S E E  IT  IN A C T I O N !
Now You Will be Able to See What the 

Liquidizer Can Actually Do

The Demonstration is Free!

Come in and We Will Show You the Liquidizer 
in Operation. We Will Explain It 

to You Thoroughly

MTiere Can Yon See It? Why at

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.
B la c t r f M l  W l i i n f  C o n t r a c t o r a

4M  W. llHiB 714

derground source, may protest In 
writing the SUte Engineer's 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all protesUnt's reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting sffidaviU and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the sppli 
cant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
SUte Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this noUce. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the SUte Engineer on 
the Sth day of January, 1948.

John H. Bliss,
SUte Engineer

49-3tSl

n̂terize your h

Our Factory-approved  
Method! aaaure a good, 
faat, money-aaving job.

Our Ford-trained Mechanica 
know Fords best. They’ll get 
yours ready for winter with 
Cast, low-coat service.

SoMB Kucs lucp iiiuiy kinds of lustiva 
on band. They ioclod* wesk, mild, smog 
and harsh cypM for diffemot memhats of 
Che family. Acmally, all yoa Dead it a 
tingle bottlacf aa>, Issmowd Am i k s, 
ifac Fasiay Lasativs. ICt a tdcndgcally 
compounded Tooe-Up laeedveoiigiiieeee 
by a docsoe t • a worki quickly, bat gsady, 
so mew waset cheoegb the dlgsethe tract 
trimalarea alaggish lateiriail aeeirlaa 
equally a«U foe yoaagmma ec oldm pa^ 
pie. 7^  k ai^ yea will Ittca why mmt

For safer, trouble-free driving 
all winter long, bring your Ford 
back “home” to ua for a Winter- 
izing check. Tell the service 
manager to check it thoroughly 
for cold weather driving. Ask for 
antifreeze . . .  winter lubrication 
. . . battery, brakes and beater 
check.

So, don’t wait any longer. 
Drive in to see ua, now.

Our Special Ford E q u ^  
ment checks the job 
thoroughly—that saves 
on future repaiia.

Our Genuine Ford 
Parte are made right, 
fit right, last longer 
—save on parts re
placements.

Uti«a ts Hm Fold Thsstsr ss N I.C. 
Ssadsyt, S;00 Is 4 00 FM, Msqntsin Tlaw

THE B U T  SERV IC E  CO STS L E ^  

AT  Y O U R  N N ID  DEALER’S

ARTESIA AUTO
302 W.

’ff*m u .
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ifflURCHE!
ST METHODIST CHVBCH

Sundiy echoo! # : «  a. m., T n i  
^  general auperintendant; 
I.’ c. Keller, aecretary; Frank 

Hth. ireaBurer.
jlom in i worahlp, 10:50 A  a#.; 
^ ,ng worahlp, 8 p. aa. 
knworth Youth Fellowahip, 7 
lin , Mr. and lira. C. P. Bunch 

F. L. Green, aponaora. 
pworth High League, 8 p. m., 

.. Hubert Mathia and Mra. Gur- 
Cummlna, aponaera.

Official board meeU flrat 
^sday, 7 p. m., Clarence Flach- 

chairman; Glenn Caakey, 
ictary.

Women'a Society o f Chriatian 
Service, firat Thur^ay, 2:30 p. m., 
Mra. J. R. Miller, preaident.

Wesleyan Service Guild, firat 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president.

Choir rehearsal, each Wednes
day. 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Ca» 
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Gar- 
haidt, organist.

Nursery for small children for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with practical nurse 
in charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor

Mid-week 
7:30 p. m.

service, Wednesday,

LOCO H1U.S BAPTIST CHVRCl
Sunday school, 0:43 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Training Union, 0:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. nt

ST. PAU L ’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services; 7:30 p. m., Holy Com 
munion, first Sunday; ether Sun 
days, evening prayer, with ser 
mons.

Church school, 8:45 a. m.
Public cordially invited te wer- 

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Jes. H. Harvey, Vicar

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

10 a. ra. Mra. Lucinda H. Martin
et, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o’clock in the church.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
aerviccs, which are all in Spanish 

Rev. C. M. Benitei, Pastor

Sunday achool at 10 o ’clock. 
Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent

r
b|

i t ' s
OLD F 2 S H I 01TES 

I T ' S  R I C E  
I T 'S  C R E J U I7  

I T 'S

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Maas Sunday at 7:30 and 8 a. m. 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. as. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
Sunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

paster.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday Services 

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors, 8:30 p. as. 
Children’s church, 8:30 p .m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Tuesday. Bible study, 7:80 p. m 
Wednesday, Women's Miaaion- 

ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic serviee, 

7:30 p. m.
We welcome you to attend all 

the services.

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 8 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p. as. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o’clock each Sun

day morning at St. Paul’s Episco
pal Church.

Rev. J. Hartmeuter, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. as. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class. 8 p. m 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

PRIMER IGLESIA 
I BAUTISTA M EZICANA 

7 Sunday school services. Hlrse 
I Marques, superintendent, 10 a. m.

PiiMching, sermon by pastor, 11 
I a .as.
I Evening worship, 7:30 p m 
I Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
:7:30 p. m.

Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,
I Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

613 West Main 
Sunday school, 10 a m
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p m. 
“God the Preserver of Man” is 

the subject of the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
Dec 14.

The Golden Text is: “ He that 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p .' dwelleth in the secret place of the 

as. imost High shall abide under the
Choir rehearsal, Wsdnenday,|shadow of the Almighty ”  (Psalms 

7:30 p. m. |91:1.)

same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as pro
vided by law, within six months 
from the date of the first publi
cation of this Notice, towit; the 
4th day of December, 1847, or 
the same will be barred.

John E. Cochran, Jr., 
Administrator

49At52

THE FIRST PRBSBTTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Gamd 
Church achool, 8:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. ns.

-rrm  ^  WTW*

DECEMBER FLAVOR OF THE MONTH

I C E  C R E A M
A  PRODUCT O f PRICE'S CREAMERIES, INC.

OUR LAD Y OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North HiU
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m , Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m., and before Maas Sunday 
meraiags.

Franciscan Fathers In charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Paster.
Father Stephen Bone, O. M. C., 
Aseistaat

FIRST CHRIS’n A N  CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Quay 

Bible Khool, 9:43 a. ■
Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Christian Y o u t h  Fellowship, 

8:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month.
Harry M. Wilson, Pastor

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(O ilfield Community)

Women’s Association, first aad 
third Thursday, 2:30 p m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Comer Grand and Roselawa 
Bible school, 8:45 a m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Unions, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S M Morgan, paster

CHURCH OP THB NAZARHNR 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a jb. 
Morning worship, 11 a. as. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Bvangellstic service, 8 p. bl 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. as.
Young people’s prayer aerrlcc, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Paster

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible. “ I have 
heard thee in a time accepted, 

I and in the day of salvation have 1 
I succoured thee- behold, now is 
I the accepted tune; behold, now is 
the day of salvation”  ( I I  Corin- 

' thians 6 2.)
The lesson-sermon also includes 

the following passage from the 
Christian S c i e n c e  textbook 
“Now,”  cried the apostle, “ is the 
accepted time, behold, now is the 
day of salvation,”— meaning, not 
that now men must prepare for a 
future world salvation, or safety, 
but now is the time m which to 
experience that salvation in spirit 
and in l i f e ’

Visitors always welcome.

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL TO 
SELL REAL ESTATE BE 
LONGING TO THE C ITY OF 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico, by Resolution of the City 
Council passed November 24, 
1947, proposes to sell to J. C 
Watson, for the sum of Fourteen 
Hundred Dollars ($1400.00) cash, 
the following described real es
tate in Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, which is not being used 
in the carrying out of an essentul 
governmental function, to wit: 

Lot 1, less a portion thereof 
described as commencing at 
the northeast comer of said 
Lot 1, thence south on the 
east line 30 feet, thence west 
at right angle 62 feet; thence 
north at right angle 30 feet; 
thence east at right angle 62 
feet to the place of beginning, 
and all o f lot 2, all in Block 
2 o f the Hightower Re-Dtvu- 
ion of a part of the Roselawn 
Addition to Artesia. Eddy 
County, N e w  M e x i c o ,  as

shown on the amended plat 
thereof.
That said agreement la to bo 

consununated on the 10th day nf 
January, 1948, unless a petitiap 
protesting said sale is filed, as 
provided by law. i

C ITY OF ARTESU ,
NEW MEXICO,
By A. P. Mahone, i

Mayor I
ATTEST

T. H Ragsdale,
City Clark

(SE AL ) 48-3tc-8l

W. W. PORTS
G eo ta ^

GaalagtraF-Baglnoor 
Magnetic Snrvaytng

Registered PrafcagUnal Bn- 
gtnecr and Land R arit j at .

112 Ward Bldg. Phono 48M

ARTESIA CASING  

CREW
BILL GREEN, Manager 

Insured By

Rio Grande Mutual 
Underwriters
411 W. Ckisnm 

Phone 572-J 
Artcoio, N. M.

FULL GOSPRL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Momingsido Addition 
Sunday school. 8:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
: EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
, NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES

TATE  OF STEVE ZUSMAN, 
DECEASED.

No. 1439
N o t ic e  o f  a p p o in t m e n t  o f
' ADMINISTRATOR

The more you drive it, 
the more you like it!

Wednesday prayer moating,' Notice is hereby given that the 
17:80 p. BB. I undersigned was on the I5Ui Jay

Friday evangelistic serTicaa,{Of November, 1947, appoinred 
7:30 p. aa. j Administrator of the Estati of

Missionary l a r v i c a s ,  DaytonfSteve Zusman, Deceased, b> .bo 
School, Tuesday and Saturday, 81 Honorable Xury White. Pro ate
9

Anderaon F. Willis, Pastor

i f "  iT ’ 4

CHURCH OF GOD 
I Seventh and Chitum

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
I Morning worship, 11 a as.
I Evening services, 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday prayer meeUng, 7:80 
i P- n.
I Young People’s Endeavor, Fri- 
I day, 7:30 p. m.

H. M. Drake, Pastor i

Judge of Eddy County, New Mex
ico. I

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims ag? asti 
said estate are notified to file the,

COMPLETE

BROKERAGE A N D  INVESTM ENT  

FA C IU T IE S
STOCKS—

Industrial, Public Utility, Railroad.
Bank and Insurance Co.,

Investment Fund Shares

BONDS—
U. S Government,

State it Municipal (Tax-exempt),
Corporate

COMMODITIES—
Cotton, Wool,

Wheat, Com, Oats.
Soybeans. Lard

Hollev, Dayton & Cernon
Member Chicago Stock Exchange 

Chieego Board of Trade 
National Association of Securities Dealers 

J. M. Hellcy, Jr., Partner A. Clark Fleehart, Aasecialc 
103 West Fourth Street

Phone 811-R and 2654 RoswcU, N. Mcx.

h ■ ■

I

Evety mile gives added proof of
B IG - C A R  Q U A L IT Y  A T  L O W E S T  C O S T

LAKE ARTHUR COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottenweed

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each' 
: Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each, 

; Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service. 11 a. m. first' 
and third Sundays. |

Epworth League. 6:30 p m.' 
!each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p ns each 
i Sunday.
I W.S.C.S., first Wednesday. ;

r\

m ;

CHEVROLET/

Cm ImS « ■  a 
rsM awt ily lm  t 
8M. a y

o8an a Wniflem I 
IS lawail sfka*.

I 8mI Oww 
K  con  l i  i s

As more and more Chev- 
rolet owners ore ditcover- 

yeors o f service mean nothing to a 
Qievroleti This cor hot extro strength in every 
port— built-in ruggedness and reliability— 
the excellerKe that endures. It will serve you 
for scores o f thousands of miles, and the 
longer you drive it the stronger your appre
ciation o f its value— for it possesses Big-Cor 
durability and dependability unequoled in 
its field. And only Chevrolet offers all the 
other advantages o f BIG-CAR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST COST described for you here.

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL
C AS H BOXES *'l L ik e  to Troefe

at o W ell L ighted  S to re ”

Teirt fisg CSawalat saebaafs 
fhe ipadal Iheaele—aaka 
Baeg*#—to Ihe sefaly ef year 
faaStyi for bara ara a UnWaal 
SaSy by tWwr, Ilia Kaaa- 
AOIm  SMa and fasStva 
AeSea HyaraaSc Brakat—fae- 
heat caaAlaaS aaly Is Owe-

Yaa caal baal a Owwolal ter 
aB reiwid ptrfoanaiK* with acaa- 
aaqr. Ane Chawelal's worW'i- 
dtaaiplon Vahfa-in-Haod TtirlEl- 
Maalar iaglna, anlRwa in Ms 
erica ranfla, wrings Iba teal 
aaaea at anargy ear ef every 
falaa ef bsaL

a a « a r s b in i8 tM, I
^  easy, b al 
• f  Ssa UaStaad I

aaty OiawalaA af

Thn dwiMiMl for new  Chevrelela tur|>ataet all previous records. 
Tliet m eant it's w ise  te tofeguord yewr tronspertatien by bring- 
ing yovr present cor to wt fo r  tkillod sorvico, now  and ot regidor 
Intorvsds, ponding dolivory o f  your now cm.

CHEVROLET
L O  W I S T - D R  I C I D  L I N E  I N  I T S  M I L D

C h evro let Com pany
Artesim, N. Mez

Meda In Two Styiea. Both af Ots 
lasga eepadly; IIW a 8 a 4H'
■■a itas ba a esM  mssiw m .

^  / laoulllul Sihrar-groy How
' mafed Phriah.

f t  /Inpraved CaaatnicUca aod 
Itsisra Daglaa

A8 eocaars • •  teandad . . . bad- 
wme ig pleiad . . . bcaicUa la mm- 
Tseltodr larsMsd . . . lock bos 2 
ksys hanisbsd. MeOs si mm  ptses 
eenstruedooi evary oaelny faeiiea 
bos baan prevldadl

Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies

P H O N E  7

.oday’s wise shoppers like to see 

what they buy. T h a t ’ s why they 

patronize w 'e l l - l ighted places of 

business. Good lighting is one of the 

merchant’s best salesmen.

I f  the l i g h t in g  in your place o f  

business is inadequate, perhaps wc 

can help you. Good lighting means 

more customers— more bu.siness.

l U  COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE OF 
BUSINESS

A  Public $Drvic* Cem pDfty li9Kftihf 
ip D e itiU t will com * ywur K«fv»«, 
•ffic*. or pIgcD of butinoM to 9 )vo you 
roeommondotiofii oi to Now fo obfoln 
fNo boil in lt9Kfifi9 . TKorv'i do obft> 
9«tiofi. Jwtf coll or wrtto yoor iioorotf 
Public Sorvteo olFieo.

Wo nothing to toll Ovf fowd ofottm torvtto.

S O U T H W E S T E B N

PUBl/C SEPVICB
C O M P A N Y

0 -Vi?*
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Artesia College 
Vomen Plan To 
Form AAUW Here

S-17-29.
ToU l depth 2537, running tub
ing to test.

In a vocaUonal Ulk Tueaday -1 U  O C  l i a i l l C U  j Flynn, Welch & Vataa, Dunn 7-B,
I noon at the neekly R oU o  Clubj , K u ,in -„ nrofei-l SW 10-18 28. i i.

Wine Arteaia women met at the;meeting. Cheater Miller, medical havt been nominated Total depth 2420, teating. The
as candidatea for directors of the i Skelly Oil Co., Lea 10-A, SW NW hard

m  AKTSSIA  ADVOCATS. AKBSSIA. NEW  MBXlOO

Determination O f (Five Directors Of ' Six Commercial’-
R W  Factor Is 
Technician's Job Artesia Chamber 

Are To Be Named

(continued trom page one)
Classified Rule, 
Cash In Advance 
To Be Enforced

Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 
from whom four are to be elect
ed for full terms of three years 
and one for an unexpired term of, _  
two years. ! Drilling at 2928.

Dave Moore, manager o f th e ' Oil & Refining
. . . . .  , (Chamber of Commerce, said

ut the Artesia worn- answer to problenia which had.eiyde I’ arrUh has resigned from 
»rk of organizing a been unexpiamed before. ‘ in

koRO of Mrs. Lillian Bigler Fri-j laboratory technician, told of the 
•lay afternoon to organize a ; danger m using blood having an 
tiraack o f the American Associa- "K li ’ factor m a transfusion to a 
tion o f University Women Mrs.: person who is "KU " negative 
Frederick Gilatrap, state presi- The “ KH'' factor was not du- 
•ient from Albuquerque, and Mrs. covered until 1939, Miller said,
B. 17. Simpson, president of the but its presence or absence in 
A A IW  branch of Carlsbad, were .dood was soon discovered to be 
T resiet to

K board because of ill health
mow tesneh. He saiii Uut \khen bioou having Aa/s.nava/ u k-

m ** ^  ‘ be the four fu U ^rS !^^ :
the alBis of the national organua- bloodsirtam of a person who u  rectorates
turn to r t h l f y w .  Any woman r h ' negaUve his blood builds. The candidates arc Hugh Kid- 
Ruo M a graduate of a college w  , up anibodies ITien, if subsequent. ̂ y, Wayne PauUn, Baylew Irby, 
a ^ ^ i t y  •PProved by the i^ranslusions a i^  given̂  ̂ ; Chuck Baldwm. Bill Keys, Ea?!
^ U W  is eligible for member., bodies a ii^ k  the red b lo ^  Allen. Thad Cox. Ted Wikowsky,
•b 'r . _________ Th^. ‘ he vvilliam M Siegenthaler, and .Dr.

it  was clecKled to meet at the > death of many unborn babies j  Starr

The four directors whose tem ^
e  dock Monday night, Dec. IS, so ; transfusions. And. he sdded, the 
«11 vomen who are interested may, cetermiuation of the presence or 
B? able to come At that time the absence of the “ RH”  factor in Mayor .A 
I.*-.! roll w ill be made out and  ̂one's blood is one of the duties of 
ar. abersbip cards will be filled ihe medical laboratory technician.
0  and sent to the national bead- He said such technicians make
•j arters V? «P«cimens to assist doc- v « iu .u a i«  receiv.

npprov^  T ^  • ‘ ‘̂ 'greatest number of votes wiU be
L .  »«h.Ts from phy- ^j^cted to the three-year terms,
t  T% asKl Will be present to elect, jicuns.
t. j  first officers of the org»niza-'-----------------------------
t « .  WoiiRn who are interested f l f t r e r / z i r c -
1 ay call Mrs. Bigler, who is t b e ^ « ' ^  U U r g i a r : * —
I mporary membership chairman. (continued from page one)

has become 
Advocate to 
again with

when it ia placed in The Advocate 
office, it must be paid for.

There have been many cases in 
which someone has called in to 

! place a classified, with the re
mark he or she will be in to pay I fur it later in the day, or before 
the newspaper goes to press. In 

necessary lor ' such a case the person receiving 
clamp down, it over the telephone does not 

the old rule know what to do about it:

;the Southwest in the field, 
music, and literature 

SpecUtors laid the art •
; was excellent, and it waa em 
greatly, as weU u  the 

: programs.
Part o f the funds ri 

through the entertainment 
, 'used to fumiah the

More than $4(X) waa realized Frl-  ̂loungo at the school, 
day evening at an entertainment | principal Short

Entertainment 
At Park School 
Brings In $400

virie

tcich

expressed
23-17-31. I that classified advertising must Ring up the proper amount | by students of Park School and an apiveciation of the factulty ,
Total depth 3822; shut in. .be paid for in advance, except lout ot his own poiket —  as has exhibit of the work o f Southwest- student body to the public for i 

Western Production Co., Keely (or those having established ad- been done frequently—hoping t o i „ _  , . . 1,* , hein in connection *c - !*** support given and
vertising accounts. be in the ollice when the friend i c o m m u n i t y  spirit shown He,

In spite of the rule, it has been arrives; stick the ad aside, not to * P ' p^ ia lly  thanked those who la
Uo., the tendency for members of the be turned in until the person ful- j U« said about 8<X) adulta attend-. pictures for the exhibit and i

27-C, NW  NW 26-17-29.

Turner 27 B, SW SW 20-17-31. staff to be lenient, everyone hat- tills hia promise to come in, so a s ' ed the entertainment, which was property which was used.

are about to expire and who are 
not candidates for re-election are 

P  Mahone, Artie McAn- 
ally, M. G Schulze, and M. C. 
Livingston.

Manager Moore said that the 
four candidates receiving the

Total depth 2032; preparing to ing to say, ‘‘No,*’ to good friends to avoid having to have the “ key'
and those who are known. But line reset, or allowing it to be-

Bob Johnson, Swearingen 4, SW too many of the small accounts com^ involved with two or more
NE 14-18-31. ;have been appearing on the members of the staff, the one who
Drilling at 2770. 'books, small accounts which are originally took the ad, the one

Flynn, Welch & 'Vates, State 84, frequently hard to collect, some- received the money, and someone 
NW  SW 27-18-28. itimes costing as much for iHillec-1 else trying to get the thing
Drilling at 2140. 'tion as they amount to. • atraighteiied out on the proof, so

Flynn, Welch & Yates. State 8S, As has b ^ n  pointed out before,; as to avoid future mix-ups.
SW NE 33-18-28. | the classified department fre -. With no desire to inconvenience
Drilling at 1748. quently ia more of an accommo-' anyone unnecessarily, the rule

flynU ’ Welch & Yates, State 87,, dation than a profitable part of j must nevertheless be enforced 
NW NE 27-18 28. |ihe newspaper, when the time is strictly and will he put back in
Drilling at 1850. ] involved and figured. And, when full operation next week.

J. M. Kelly, State 2, NW NW  29- the collection angle is considered

unique in that 15 programs of 15; In the story last week were I 
minutes were put on simultan-  ̂ed the 15 programs of the virii 
eously in as many rooms three | rooms, giving the names of 
times during the evening. In ad-,teachen in charge of each. 
diUon there were about 400 child- ever, through some oversight i 
ren present, many of them en- names o f Mrs. Helen Sperry 
gaged in putting on the programs Miss Helen Gomun were 
and in serving as guides. 1 tionally omitted.

The programs all followed th e;----------------------------- -
general theme of contributions of , ubsceib«  rox  r m  advocaji

1828.
Drilling at 1890.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.. State 1-

there
loss.

The

is sometimes

and the one receiving the fifth 
greatest number of votes will be 
elected to fill the two-year term 
vacated by Parrish.

The nominating commitce con-

a ;o. A t the present time there i The officers believe that tbs 
a-W 10 Mranchca in the state. The  ̂man whom they saw was about to 
(rga&ixation is open to any wom-.^top out the back door lor hia 
a n who is a college graduate | burglar tools, which were lying 
grom a school approved by the Uierc and were recovered by the 
•aaociaUon. The main purpose of oUicers.
the organization ia to maintain The door of the cafe bad been 
fctlowsbip funds for assisting out- (orced by means of a bar and pipe 
•landing women in their chosen extension.
fields. Sheriff Dwight Lee of Eddy

TlMse lallowshipa are given to'County and Sheriff George Wd-j 
appbeants  ̂cox of Chaves County both inves-

a downright

rule, which must be ad-' (continued from page one)
W, SW SE 16-20-22, granite hered to strictly in the future,, ing, with Judge Joaey sitting as 

' test on cast slope Guadalupes, i means that classified advertising coroner, found that the Alanu 
{ Drilling at 835. ' will not be accepted over the tel- boy came to his death from in-
I Harris Eastham, Jr., HargraTW 8, 'ephone, except from businesses'juries sustained when bit by a 

NE  NW  15-20-30. having establiahed accounts. And.car driven by EUiaon.
Drilling at 1475. |_____________________________________‘The jury: E. A. Hannah, D. H.

I Stanley L. Jones, Page-State 1, j ; Langford, William Kissinger, C.
1 SE SE 14-18-27. i to 3200; testing. IR. Vandagriif, Fred Spencer, and̂

Painting and Paper Hanging
Many Years of Experien(»

1 am a Property Owner Here and Arteaia la Now My 

Permanent Home

P . M. V A S B I N D E R
■12 W. Mala Pheae 704-W

Total depth 1704; waiting on cc-. Nash, Windfohr & Brown, Giasler W dlum  Cobble. 
menL 9-B, SE NW  11-17-30. Funeral services for the Alaniz

Delhi Oil Corp., State 12, NE NW  | Total depth 3082; running tub- boy were from Uur Lady of Grace
Ballots are being sent out by| 3IH7-27. j ing to test. Church at 2 o'clock Tuesday af-

the Chamber of Commerce to all! Drilling at 943. i Danciger Oil A Refining Co., ternoon by Rev. Fr. Stephen
member businesses and Individ- Grayburg Oil Co., State 3-B, S E ' Turner 26-B, N W  SW 20-17-31. Bono. Burial was in St. Marcus
usls. They are to be returned toj SE 36-17-29. j Total depth 2010; preparing to Cemetery. He was bom here July
the Chamber o f Commerce office i Drilling at 1570. I shook 15, 1937.
by Friday, Dec. 19. I Sumham Oil C., State 1, NW  S B ' Aston A  Fair, Brainard 2, SW SW Arrangements for the services

Shortly after the new directors! 2-18-28. • 25-17-27. were in charge of Paulin Funeral
have been named, all of the di- Total depth 2875; preparing to { Drilling at 760. Home.
rectors will meet to organize for 
1948 and to elect officers.

shook

donor of philosophy , cox oi i. naves i.oumy ooin invew- rŵ w n  •
•I'd  those doing research who al-'ugated the burglary Monday, M. t l O m p S O n ^  M r i C e ~
ready have their i T '  (continued from page one)
or^ginal goal of the fellowanip work with those from other
fu.:d waa to obtain a million do: iturglariea m recent months

.and design, the owners said.

tori, with s U r t ^ i S  t o l l . " '
a.ount to be k ^  completed within
I P,. T ^  a ^ u n t Ion w.U, those 30 ^ per-

been subscribed, but ine us. oi.joQud m Roswell recently after a - 
spplicanLs far these fellowships L-urgiary.
is ever increasing so that a l o n g ----------------------------
waiting Hat u  a iw a y .  on M a k c S -

_ \. N. Etz., Shadneck 1, NW  SW The death of Alaniz brought 
I Mesa Retailers, Inc., Blinddiaka' 24-16-20, wildcat northwest of the unofficial traffic toll this yiear
‘ 1. NW  NE 2-16-25. I Hope. .in New Mexico to 210. Hia was
I Drilling at 3642. | Drilling at 1610. I the first traffic death withm the
I Leonard Oil Co.. State 15, SE N E ' Paton Bros., Brainard 1. SE NW city o f Artesia this year.
I 28-17-29. j 6-18-27. -----------------------------

Total depth 3500; plugged back I Drilling at 2110. ' auBscniBn fob th e  aovocatb

MUSICAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
P̂ or the Entire Family

-A t-

THE LEE MUSIC HOUSE
106 S. FOURTH ARTESU

lod the store will be closed 
Thompson and Price said the 

business under the new name will 
be operated under the same gen-; 
eral policies as have been fol-j 
lowed by Peoples Mercantile

LocaUy the AAU W  may
tufe any program for the better-^ (continued from page one) .uwcm u 

nt and advancement , jie ((ic ien l and highly unsatisfac- Company,
community. -^ry, and that, although promises Until a few months ago the bus-
programs, study “ » belter mess operated both dry goods and

Artesia. no grocery departments, but the lat- 
fiCiiU, depending <m the mter^^^ jj^ve come from said ter was closed out. A t that time'
o f the local group. A t Ine pres-i 

time, the most mteresteat
tiiroughout the state is beino 
kiiown in international relations.
t  oursea m legulation, Lteralure, service out oi Arlcsia is
f  octry, drama, and art are a lew

; promises. the cast room, which the grocery
“3. That, on information and be- department had occupied, became 

lief, the city of Artesia, N. M., the men’s department, while the 
representa that the toll o& long

t>i the subjects usually s'.udicd.
It is necessary to have at least 

10 members before a branch can 
fce organized. It ia believed that,

-o;:jidcrabie and that the exchange 
.1 Ariesia, N. M . has been mak- 

uig a good and suiiicicnt profit 
md reiurn on the investment, 

d the 51ountain Slates Tclc-

west room was retained lor the 
women's department.

orncE  SUPPLIES a t  the  advocatp

Cage Lc{igiie In 
City Is Planned 
B y  VFW Post

Artesia will have ^  phone A Tei< eraph Company
I cm  Plans will be made lor I should not be authorized to in- 
toast two study groups in order thi rates in Arics.a, N M.,
Lceomniodate those who can meet; until, sa.d company ^
Lt m;,iit and Ihoae who can more- pro..ce r-:r\ice equal to the 
ccsiij cicet in the aiicrnoona. i '.rvice m other communities in f

itus area, and unless, and until, the {  ̂
com, any can establish that its toll S 
.harges, logvj'Jier with its service 
charges made fur local telephone 

j service is entirely inadequate and 
'msufficient to make a reasonable 
: return on the mvestment. based 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars *(* properties in Artesia, N. M. 
post probably will again sponsor, ‘ 4. This proiest xs signed on 
a city basketball league here this >^half of the city of Artesia, N. 
winter, it was announced at the -1-. by lU mayor and city clerk, 
ironthiy meeting Monday evening pursuant to a resolution
by II. D Burch, chairman ' Passed at a meeting held the 24lh

He aaid the VFW basketball -lay o ‘  November, 1947.”
ComnLitee has four teams signed;----------- ------------------^
up and that there are prospects ^ c r v i c e  O f f i c € r ~ "  
to r  two more.

TTie chairman recommended 
that at the conclusion of the sea
son fewer but better medals be 
Kjven than were awarded

the league received at least one 
modal of one tort or another.

Commander J. B. (Buster) Mul-

. hristmas Stockings 

ilung with Care 

Should be washed in Jada 

'o r longest wear!

(continued from page one) 
ficer looks after veterans and: 
iheir dependents in helping them ; 

' lo obtain pensions and compensa-. 
tion, on-the-job training payments.

I He asked that those needing 
I his services as service officer ob-

. . ___ serve his hours at the Veterans
cock Memorial Building, rather than
Y' fo^com e to his home except in caseto at least 70 ^  cent of ^ t  fo r ,
Ihis year by Dec. 31, in recogn i-________~_____________
tion of which the national organ- . . .
iia lion w ill present the post a . r M l t l l S t C r i a l — \

U.I (continued from page one)
Bod I ’ nited means just what it

re  present toe VFW  “  . « y ,  without reservaUon. of any
Veterans Club on a committe 
the staging of public dances. Don;
Lush recommended that the UVC j
l.rmg in a name band at least 
once every six weeks.

The post voted $3 a month to 
the office o f Bill Dunnam, aervice 
c i  ficer for the veterans’ organi- 
yjiiifms, to help defray expenses.

Yours truly,
Harry M. Wilson, Secretary, 
Artesia Ministerial AUunce,

-At Your Grocer’s

R. W. BOX. 78, UNDERGOES 
AFPENDECTOMV SUNDAY |

B. W. Box, 78, father of Mrs ! 
A t Woelk, is recovering nicely | 
from an emergency appended-; 
omy, performed Sunday at Artes , 
ia Memorial HospiUl. considered j 
remarkable for a man o f hia age. j

Ha had thought be was having' 
heart trouble, until bis ph^ician 
discovered the cause o f his dii-j 
comfort and sn iminediatc opera-1 
tion was ordered. I

DANCE IN  HOPE GYM
Dse. 87 and Dec. 31. Bstes- 

Piaber mosie. Admission 75 cents
SOMc-52

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Men’s Leather Jackets 
Model Airplanes 
Model Boats 
Model Trains 
Model Racers

Mnniciptl Airport

Gabardine Coveralls
Clocks
Binoculars
Ash Trays
Books

H AZEL
Fl3ong Service

Phone 396'Rl

i

S i i i y

i i J

H i '

WE HIVE
«» mip I, I

In

Buy Early and Use Our Lay-a-Way 

Plan \HiiIe Stocks .\re Complete

BRAINARD-CORBIN HOWL
327 W. Main Phone 103

Only

Shopping 

Days Left

\  '  \
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ABVOCATB. A B T M IA . N IW  lO X lC O Tkanday, Dcceakcr 11, 1M7

A NEW “ BABY” IS COMING 
TO ARTESIA IN JANUARY

It’s not the kind that will squall, yell or bite you, but nevertheless 
it’s going to be a lusty “baby,” one with a lot of new ideas, a new 
dress and snappy to the Nth degree.

FRANKLY IT S  GOING TO BE OUR 
NEW FURNITURE STORE

Located Right Here in Downtown Artesia 
At Fourth and Main

We tried to rush this “baby” so it would arrive in time for all your
%

(Ihristmas home needs but you just can^t rush manufacturers or con

tractors. Constructing a new building, securing good merchandise 

all takes time so it’s going to be a January 1948 “baby” instead of a 

December 1947:

We know a lot of you good people had in mind buying a lot of 
new furniture from us between now and Christmas and this an
nouncement will cause you to think. We would like to suggest 
that you wait till we open in January for your furniture needs. 
It will not be very long and we believe you will save money by 

waiting for our opening. At the same time we believe you will 
be treating yourself to a view of some loVely furniture if you do 

wait.

We want you to know we will carry only the finest in home furnishings. Here is a list of just 

a few of the Nationally Advertised Brands that we will have in stock:
A. Ik *• * . . . »  ^

Drexel Bedrootii and Dining Room Furniture 

Karpen & Kroehler Upholstered Furniture 

Mengel Sectionalized Bedroom Furniture 

Simmons Bedding and Metal Furniture 

Armstrong Linoleum and Quaker Rugs 

' Bigelow Rugs and Carpets 

Tumbletwist Shag Rugs

C O M P L E T E  HOM E F U R N IS H E R S

YO U 'R E  TELLING ME!
--------------------Sy WILLIAM WTT-----------------------------------

Ctntral P r tu  W fit t i

DUCKS, we read, are later 
than uaual thia autumn In fet> 
tins itarted on their trek aouth. 
Could be they're waiting to aee 
how those crucial f o o t b a l l  
•amrs are going to turn out.

.  ! ! I
Among fh* ihouiondt «/ wed- 

di'ag gUtt being showered down 
on Princess Elissbeth lee's hope 
— tor Pbil's sske— one o f them 
is a good cookbook.

! I !
Naw ura'ra laid ta e«< mere 

latlead af lata pawliry. Saundt 
at thaugh tameana in Wathing. 
laa mutl hava laid on agg.

! ! I
The aflclal ahleld of the Da- 

partmeat af Uia AJr Porca faa>

turea a thunderbolt. Fair enough 
If It aervea to warn any poa- 
sibie aggreaaora that monkeying 
with Uncle Sam adll hrtng 
plenty of foul weather for thaaa.

! I !
We've bed a ssmple o f witt

ier westher. Unfortunstelr. we 
cen t etneel the order.

I I *
Thai midwett foalholl gonta 

which wot wan three minoMt 
after the canlett wot aver thaaW 
tatitfy the tacend gvateart.

1 • :
Mayor o f a city la Maine hah 

appointed 900 honorary dag 
eatchera Thl* OK with the 
pooches as long as the official 
dog catcher leta 'em aU

Fireproofing O f 
Christmas Tree 
Is Easily Done

Apropos or Christmas, don’t for-

VAEDEMAN EMPLOYED 
BY UNION SUPPLY ,

T. J. Sivley, manager of the Un
ion Supply Company, announced 
thia week that Steve Vardeman 
has been employed by the com-' 

get about fireproofing your ! P*"y ■* fi*l<f representative 
Christinas tree A Yule tree need | Vardeman resigned recently as 
not be a serious hazard. And if manager of the Republic Supply 
you’re oid-fashioned and are us-Company, which position he held 
ing candles instead of electricity, here since July, 1948
you can fireproof your tree by fo l-1----------------------------
lowing these simple directions! Log-O-Lite baby hooka A  aom- 
from Department of Agriculture i pi«to record of your child'a life 
chemiata: 1 history — Advocate Oftico Supply.

A t the comer drug store, buy a 
quantity of ammonium sulphate 
equal to one-fourth the w e i^ t  of 
the tree. That is, if the tree 
weighs 12 pounds, you need three 
pounds of the chemical, which ia 
cheap and easily Available.

Put the chemical In a glass ]ar 
or some other container with a 
narrow mouth to lessen the evap
oration, and add one and a half 
pints of water for each pound of 
ammonium sulphate.

While the tree is still fresh, saw 
off a small part of the trunk at 
the bottom, preferably at an ob
lique angle or in a “V "  shape.
Then set the tree in the solution 
in a cool place, away from direct 
sunlight, and leave it there until 
the solution is absorbed

The degree of fire resistance of 
your tree depends upon the sm- 
ount of solution sbsorbed; so the 
more that’s absorbed, the safer 
your tree. Also, the increased 
moisture content helps to keep 
the tree green ahd preserve it for 
a longer time.

These preventive measures may 
require a little time and trouble.
But If you have small children in 
the house, they are worth taking.

F(}od Production 
Up 40 Per Cent 
Over 1935^9

"W e are thankful that Ameri
can farmers have produced 40 per 
cent more food in 1947 than they 
did back in the period 1939-39, 
but there is a sobering thought 
that shoulo not be overlooked," 
according to C. V. Hemphill New 
Mexico PMA chairman, who said 
he had no intentions of casting 
any spirit of gloom, but that “ too 
often we forget whence cometh 
our strength.”

"We should not forget that to
day there are only 2H acres of 
harvested cropland for each per
son from which we have taken 
this abundance of food,”  he said. 
“Twenty-five years ago it was 3V« 
acres per person "

He went on to point out that 
with the amount of land limited 
and the population increasing it 
is time that every person take an

interest in protecting topsoil from 
which most food is derived 

When the first Thanksgivuig 
was held in this country there was 
an average of nine inches of top 
soil, be said Now there are six 
inches.

Through the Agricultural Con- 
iervation Program, the nation has 
an opportunity to co-operate —  
and it ia co-operating—with its 
farmers m conserving soil and 
water By assisting these farmers 
in carrying out soil and water 
conservation practices, the nation 
is helping to make sure that fu
ture years will continue to have 
the abundance of 1947.

"But if we neglect our land our 
soil will go, and with it our civil
ization,’’ was the dire prediction 
of the state chairman.

EsU .-brook, tae unlverael, in
expensive students’ fountain pen. 
Variety of points—Advocate Of
fice Supply.

Solvene cleaner for use en all 
typewriters at The Advocate.

For the 

Kiddies

T R I C Y C L E S  

13.50 and up

King’s Jeweln
J. 1. CHANDLER, Owner

For the Little Lady

D O L L S  

250 and up

Christmas Gifts for Everyone 

IN  OUR GIFT DEPARTM ENT

L  P. EVANS STORE
HARDW ARE—SPORTING GOODS 

118 W. Main Phone 180

S o u t h c i m C l i  V i t i o n  C « cis
7 ■-

,  . . ■ . V

•if--’
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■uter, Mr* McCauley and Ellen, had a rummy party in their home 
were guests in the Loyd home Friday evening. Those attending 
Friday and Saturday. were Mr. and Mr*. Jinuny Cun-

Mr and Mr* J. C. Watson vis- ningham and Mr. and Mr*. Ken-

M r

Maljamar News
(Mr*. Kenneth Shields)

Mr. and Mr*. Glen Westall via-
itod here Saturday They were Maljamar Saturday alter- neth Shields.
guesU Saturday evenmg ol Mr. noon. j Mr and Mrs. Dru Taylor are va-
u id Mra C O Aldridae Mr and Mr* C. O A ldridge ' cationing in Hot Spring*.

TKe Fir«t chiirrh o f , **•'’*  bou**** •  home In Lovington: Mr and Mrs. A. W. Golden? .  I and plan to move there in the went to the mountains to get

New Look” Hits Yule Cards

cKriilma*

Maljamar gave a box supper at 
Son Taylor’s garage Friday even
ing. The funds made that even
ing were aent to Portale* for the 
Baptist Orphanage's Christmas.

Mrs. Oscar Loyd’s mother and

!

GfVIS «
lo Yboil HOiiii

There'* aothin* that 
more definitely marks 
a home as one of rul-

nt Iksa
f<uQy I wUll
Muiy iMdiBt

. sfis-piece ••ouch for

King s Jewelry
*J. 1. CHANDLER, Owner

near future. Christinas trevs for the Maljamar
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Cunning-: Repressuring plant employe* and 

ham had the Ace Bridge meeting their families, 
in their home Friday evening i The First Baptist Church gave
High score for the women was a coffee Sunday evening in honor
won by Mrs. L. J. Kelly and high of the new pastor and his wife, 
score for men was won by M r., Rev James Barton has been at- 
Cunningham. Those present were tending school in PorUles, but 
Mr and Mrs L. J. Kelly, Mr and will replace Rev. Quarrels here 
Mrs John McMurray, and Mr Mrs. A. W. Golden and Mrs Ralph I 
Mrs Kenneth Shields McGill served. I

Mrs. O. H. Goodman returned Mrs. Walter Dyer has returned
last week from Oklahoma, where [ home from Lubbock, where she 
she visited relatives and friends, jwas in a hospital two weeks.

Mr*. L. J. Kelley and Mrs. Mr and Mrs. Olen Ashlock, for-
George Williams attended a lunch- merly of Loco Hills, have moved 
eon and bridge party in Lovingtoo into one o f the Maljamar houses 
Tuesday afternoon of last week, recently. Mr. Ashlock is an em- 

Mr. and Mrs H E Rich and'ploye of the Maljamar Repressur- 
daughter, Margaret Rose, spent | ing Plant
last week end in Carlsbad visiting | Mr and Mr*. C. P Stock have a , 
Mrs Rich* mother granddaughter, who was!

Mrs A. W Golden visited Lov-! bom Friday of last week. She is 
ington School Friday Her son.named Peggy Joyce, 
was in a Christmas program being  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Gilcrest and Mr. 
given that day. land Mrs. R O. Foster and family

Mrs John Pruitt and BIrs Son!have recently moved here 
Taylor attended a bridge party in ' Mr. and Mrs Clarence Dozier, 
Lovington last Thursday evening .who are living on the W ill Taylor 

Mr and Mrs Woodrow Wil- lyancb, had as their guests Mr. and 
liams are spending their vacation [Mrs. Clifford Aldridge, Mr. and 
in California thu week. Mrs. C. O. Aldridge, and Mr and

Mrs Elliott of the Maljamar Re- Mrs Glen WestalL 
pressuring Plant held an oM-fash-1 Mr, and Mrs. W ill Taylor have 
loned community smg m her ' rented a house in Lovington since 
oome Friday evening Mr. Taylor’s illness.

Mr and Mrs John McMurray I ---------r-------------------
----------------------------------------------- PAN READY FRk'ERS

McCaw's fresh frosted pan
ready fryers at your grocer’s or 
at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

! GrandiBtmaa
UH

THE LONC-8KIRTEO “ NEW LOOK”  In women's fashion* has revived 
•UVtfr popularity og old-fashioned Christmas cards, publishers report. The 

Cay NInetlaa are springing to Ilf* again with frolicking scene* of sled-
------ ------------------ -— j ding, party-going, and general festivities “ when grandmother was a

Two-nng, zipper case binders, g lr l"— and a very good little girl, to believe one card. And do you 
for the school boy or girt. Dur-j remember those luscious odor* from the fsrmhoucs kitchen before the 

I  able Imitation leather cases. — I traditional Yuletide feast? YummmmmI Yes, it all add* up to the wish

.frfii O L D E N  S“i'i>'r. I "*

L I F E T  hM  E

Idecil (litt
BUIIT IIV llAinVVIN
n>i* amazingly nrw Acroeontc Plano 

Small, compact, yet a complelr piano In 

every detail is included in mir

CHRISTM.VS .<^PE('I.\1J>

Ljberiil alimvanre for vottr oid piano 

Tennn lo to il tl»e mo4l mode«t budget

THEHfcS Mimt fH\N MlNIi: IN A HALDWIN

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
E V E R Y T H I N G  M U S I C A L

ZOS N. Main Roswell

M A T T R E S S

S P E C I A L
•T2.50 Innerspring 

Only

23.93

18.50 Cotton Mattress 

Only

13.75
A Fine Christmas Present 

THIS OFFER IS LIM ITED 

SO YOU’D BETTER HUTIRY!

Sandman Bedding Co.
South First— Phone 174-J

\Maljaniar

Richardson and aon, and Jeff 
Richardson visited in Roswell 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Claude Nevina, Mrs. John 
Hyder, and Mrs. L. D. Richardson 
visited in Hobbs Monday of last 
week.

Loren Bowen ia working in the 
Jal diatrict for the Texas-New 
Mexico Pipe Line Company.

Max Bowen spent Friday even
ing with Reed Dowell in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Decker* and 
daughters, Betty Ann and Sharon 
Joy Halford, of Guthrie, Ukla., 
have moved to Loco Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller and 
chiluren; Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 
Perry and son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Deckers and girts visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ridgeway of 
Buckeye Sunday.

The monthly meeting of the 
Loco Hills Cub Scouts has been 
postponed again because of a 
round-table meeting for Scouts. 
The pack meeting will be Dec. 15 
at the Community Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McClendon 
had as guests Saturday at dinner 
Rev. J. Roy Haynes, Dr. W. A. 
Todd of Brownwood, Tex., and 
Rev. Roger Woodall of Oil Center.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ledbetter 
and Mr. and Mrs Harold Miller 
and daughter, Alice, returned 
from Hominy, Okla., Tuesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Mary Ridgeway and Dick 
Ridgeway of Hominy, Okla., were 
guesU of Mr. and Blrs. Carl Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs Crawford Perry 
last week.

Jewel Heard has been in Albu
querque visiting his son. Bob, and 
tamily.

R. R. Woolley of Los Angeles, 
Calif., is here looking after his 
oil interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jones 
and son, Darryl, of the Grayburg 
Camp were recent guests of Mr. 
Jones’ brother, Rannel, and fam
ily of Clovis. While there they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carr, 
former Grayburg employes, who 
now manage a bakery in Clovis. 

Mrs Virgie Copeland, Mr. and 
is in Lovington. Mrs. Jack Fauntleroy's baby and

Mrs. Pat Everett has as her j Mr. and Mrs. Buck Decker are on

Republican Women 
Decide To Affiliate 
With National Group

A decision to become affiliated 
with the National Republican 
Women’s Organization was made 
at a meeting of the Artesia Re
publican Women's Club Tuesday 
evening of last week at the city
hall. .

Dr. Clinton Wonder of Alamo
gordo gave a short report on a

meeting held In 
Nov. 23, which concern?^ 
guization. ^ '

BUI Dunnam expui^l 
Taft-Hartley BUI 

A  diacusaion about ■ 
can raUy to be held 
the basement of the 
Temple was held.

The next meeting win l

The Advocate bu an i 
stamp pad inks.

Sewing Machine and Furnili

R E P A I R I N G
H. W. WaUis
301 N. RoselaAvn

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY

Will Be

Closed for Inventory

on

Monday, Tuesday, Dec. 15-16

We Will Appreciate Your Co-Operation in| 

Planning Ahead for Your Needs

guests Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Led
better of Cisco, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoot Aldridge 
have been visiting in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hnulik of 
Artesia spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. Hnulik’s sister, Mrs. Ned

(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)
(Received late last week)

Mrs. Walter Dyer is in a hospit 
'al in Lubbock, Tex., where she un 
'derwent an operation. Her daugh'
ter, Betty, who works in Loving _ _  _ „  „

;ton, U staying at the hospital with 1̂ 3^  "j,er husiiand
■ her. j_______________________

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhymes w r j r * 7 l  I s
land children have returned from 1 L < O C O  t M l l l S  I t C T f U  
I a week end spent in Rising Star,
iTex., where they visited friends! (Mrs. Earl Smfth)
land relatives. j Mr. and Mrs Leroy Blass were

Walter White ia In a hospital guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shaw
■ in El Paso, where he underwent | of Roswell Friday. Mrs. Blais is
■ major surgery. | directing the Grayburg children

Mrs. Luke Taylor U at Temple. • Christmas play of which she 
]Tex., undergoing medical treat-1“  **** author.
,ment. She wUl be brought back.  ̂ Coffman was called to
,to Lovington soon. ; Monahans, Tex., last Thursday

W W WUliams’ mother is sUy- morning, as his father had been 
ing at the Nash, Windfohr & injured whUe at work.
Brown lease with her son and bis Recent guests in the home of 

I family. 'Mr. and Mrs. Homer Short were
1 Bill Taylor, who has been Ul, Mr Short’s sUters, Mrs. John

, Davenport o f Midland and Mrs. A.

the sick list this week

kUnaCElBB TO TH «  ADVOCATB

Noah NuMSKBita.
RUPTURE

Rupture Appliance Specialist, ll.XRRY G. HIGGINS, of Mil 
Minn., will give ■ free demonstration of his “Gnanntred 
Shield,”  for men, women and rhUdren, ia

Carlsbad, New Mex., at Hotel Craw ford 
On Monday, Dec. 15

From 9 a m  to 3 p. m . or the evening before, after 7 ;
I have fitted hundreds of satisfied customers in the mu; Hes 
southwest, during the past many year*

SALLY'S SALLIES

0

/ /
U strong m  an ox. dear* 

and juat aa Intelligent'.**

^1

|T. Purman of Odessa, and the lat- 
j ter's daughter, aud Mr. Short’s 
I niece, Mrs. William Lpyd, and 
her children of Refugio,* Tex.

I Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kinder and
■ children, Beverly and Donny, of 
Welch, Tex., spent the week end

■ with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
'Jones and son, Darryl.
, Mrs. Jack Phillips, Mrs. Garel 
^Westall, and Mrs. Raymond Jones 
'visited in Hobbs Monday of last 
week.

j Miss Effie Jo Doutbitt, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKin- 
airy of Artesia, was a week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edmun Mc- 
Kinstry. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
Kinstry visited them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Walker and 
boys visited in Hobbs Saturday.

Mrs. Jay Turner, Mrs. L. D.

d e a w ^ o a h -  w h e n  a  
B00TT.E(S& H » i s  O U T
B O C r r L E (S O / A 4 ( i  S O O T 5  
O O E S  M E  W E A R  S H O E S  
A S  A  O l S & U I S E  T  

ICVL H A W O R T H  I
<SA^^T.ORC>, A/UH M —_______

a j o a h =  s h o u l d * a  
MuN Tfere w e a r  h is

i_A''*/Sc>>i . J.IMA .O w e
ffc/UI? A iC m O A lS  -rX3

•  C - : . .* R A * O A H *  -------------
iAMHBMSaw »p FaeiaMe lymeeie letf

Mrs. J. S. of Ogallah, Ksn.. 
says; “ I cannot speak highly 
enough for it. I have tried 
a good many other make* 
but found your make the 
best"

Mr. a. C. of Atlaatk,! 
says: ”1 had a veiy 
scretal rupture, and h I 
months’ time after beiM| 
ted with year applia 
have Be proCni<>!un il i 
time.”

DO NOT EXPERIMENT LONGER: I f  neglected, rupture nuf] 
gas pains, backache, weaknes, nervousness and Mnoral "rua 
condition. Special attention is given to persons having ruptii 
curring after surgical operations or injection treatments 
If you want the complete relief you can obtain, come in for (reel 
o n s tr a t io n , o r  if you are unable to see m e  at this time, a t iU  ta|

H A R R Y  G.  H I G G I N S
Rupture Appliance Specialist 

Lock Box 223, Minneapolis 1, Minn.

Gibson Ranges•  Qibson Refrigerators '

•  Apex ^  ashers •  Apex V acuum Cleaners

•  Toasters •  Irons •  Lamps

RCA VICTOR RADIOS ! CONSOLE RADIOS 

21.95 and Lp | 99i0 and I p

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Give Furniture
0

For '

C H R I S T M A S
ss* ■ SST’*' ';-^ ’ i M1

Metal Record Racks 

Record Hassocks 

•  Harmonicas

•  Musical Cigarette Boxes 

Record Tables •  Record Players 

•  Crystal Sets

MAKE

TH E ARTESIA SH O E STORE
Your Headquarters for

Christmas Gifts That Last
I 1200 Pairs House Slippers.

In StfKk

Red, Blue, _White, Black Satins 

in Beautiful patterns, Plus Most 

Every Staple Leather and Felt 

House Shoe Made.

U I

•  Men’s 
•Boys’

Women’s

Children’s

Men's Sizes 6 to 12 

Boys’ Sizes 1 to 8 

Women's Sizes 4 to 1(X 

Children’s Sizes InfanU 3 to 

Misses 3

Records by All Your Favorite Artists
Classical —  Popular —  HiUbilly —  Children’s

ROSELAWN RADIO SERVICE
Phone 42-W

For Comfort and Beauty-
See Our Shipment of Bedroom Suites—  

Just Received! *

69,30 and up

KEY FURNITURE COMPANY
“Your Key to Better Furniture Buys” 

412 Texas Phone 241-J

T

Shop Early— Avoid That Last Minute Rush

A R T E S I A  S H O E  S T O R E
Artesia’s Family Shoe Store 

QUALITY FOOTWEAR AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

114 W. Main Phone 668-W
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For the Convenience 

Of Our Customers
9

We Have Enlarired Our Store 

and Made One of the Most 

Modem in the Pecos Valley.

The Whole Town’s Talking About

Batie Food Store
These Low Prices 

Effective in the

Batie Food 
Stores

Tree Sweet

ORANGE JUICE 

46 oz. 39<*

F R E E ! F R E E !

Safety Edge 125 f t

WAX PAPER...................................19'*
Mile High quart

SOUR or DILL PICKLES 25"
Shelled 1 lb. Vi Ib.

PECANS........................... 1^9  79"
Comet 1 Ib.

R IC E ........................................  21"

Delicious
M AX W ELL HOUSE COFFEE  

With Cream and Sugar and 

PILLSBURY*S PANCAKES  

With LOG CABIN  SYRUP  

Served
A LL  DAY SATURDAY  

At

B A T I E ’ S F O O D  S T O R E

These Low Prices 
Effective in the

Batie Food 
Stores

Heart’s Delight

TOMATO JUICE 

46 oz. 29"
Hunt’s

TOMATO SAUCE............................. 5"
TrcDis

CORN-W. K.......................... 21"
Mission - \o. 2

PEAS............ .................................L5"
Kimball’s ^'o 2

GREEN BEANS.............................. 15"
Cmalwd

PINEAPPLE . . .  No. 2 can 310
Poat

BRAN FLAKES . . . 14 oz. 90
Oeart'a Delight

PINEAPPLE JUICE . .46 oz. 390
S w a n a d a w n

CAKE F L O m  . . . . . Ige. 390

Save Over 5 0 ’
Bring Us Your Colgate- 
Palmolive-Peet Coupons

Palmolive Bath 
Palmolive Regular

Both With Conpra

160
Larxe With Coupon

Super Suds. . . 310 -

for LIGHTER
finer cakes

3-lb. ctn. 1.29
Ocean Sprajr Cranberry No. 300

Sauce................................ 190
Crystal Pure 28 ox.

Apple B u tter..................270
Valamont

Grape Je l ly ..................... 190
Marshmallows............... 230

F L O U R  F E A T U R E

SEE US FOR OUR SPECIAL OFFER

SUNNY BOY

Better Than the Best 46"

r» I I m̂/% I T  I 
3 ItfMHfnI (OtI
msL̂ fuis ]j0AMtnUiiu5 L ia i J 27"

POST-TENS

Dromedary

PITTED DATES....................... . . . . 8 OZ. 240
Sun Maid .Seedlem

RAISINS...................................... ..................150
I d e n l

DOG FOOD, No. 1 t in ............... . . . .  2 for 250
CHB

APPLE CIDER VINEGAR . . . . . . quart 210

MAXWELL HOUSE

1 lb.............................. 47"

w CORN

irs  PUM PKIN TIME!

Pumpkin.................190

Pillshnry

Pie Crust Mix . . . .  170

Hunts, in llra\7 Syrup

PEACHES.......................................No. 21/2 290

Church’!

GRAPE JUICE pint 220

PILLSBURY’S BEST 

Pancake Flour, 2 V2 lbs. . . 290 

Buckwheat Flour, IV i lbs. I80

Pure Valamont

SIRA'S BERRY PRESERVES . . .  1 lb. jar 430
Pure Valamont

PEACH PRESERVES....................1 lb. jar 310
Heart’* Delight

FRUIT COCKTAIL.....................No. 2 1/2  330
SLICED PINEAPPLE.........................No. 2 330

Wilson*8 Com King . • lb.

SUCED BACON- -79"
Fresh ’ lb.

GROUND MEAT - - - 35"
Center Cut • lb.

PORK CHOPS......... 63"
Fresh Dressed and Drawn lb.

H EN S.......................... 59"
Club Veal AA lb.

STEAKS 55"

Boston Butts lb.

PORK RO AST..........59"

BOLOGNA - ...............39"
Center Sliced lb.

HAM............................89"
Fresh Killed Ib.

CALF LIVER............. 45"
Country S t ^  lb.

SAUSAGE...................49"

New Calif, and Arizona Navels Lb.

ORANGES....................8"
Sunkist Ib.

LEMONS................ 12^20
Calif. Emperors Ib.

GRAPES.................12^20
Extra Fancy Red Delicious lb.

APPLES...................... 10"

New Colo. Russet lb.

POTATOES..................6"
Golden Ripe * lb.

BANANAS...................15"
Firm Crisp Heads lb.

LETTUCE.................. 12"
Fresh— Extra Large each

COCONUTS...............27"

8 "

MAXWELL HOUSE TEA BAGS

23"

OPENING DAY
Saturday, December 13

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR STORE

•'4.



I direct method of stopping erosion, ridge. Or is carried off the field | cheaper to work.
I terraces again have been included at velocities that will prevent I --------------------------

Proper outlets'in the state’s agricultural conser- channel erosion, 
jvation program. Under the 1948 are essential.
program, farmers may obtain di-i The chairman explained furth ' T ' _  n

the height and snacmg ^rect assistance to help them carry er that 
out this conservation practice, terraces are determined by the| J  J . l ^
Roy Forehand, Chairman of the slope of the land and the amount; •‘^  *■ * * * ^ * * * '* * '

Agricultural Con of run-off expected. The steeper t New Mexico’s 1948 agricultural
iservation Committee, announced, the slope the shorter the distance |conservation program handbook 

Assistance amounting to about between terraces. The greater the has been approved and w ill soon 
half the cost of constructmg the run-off the higher the terrace. be available to county agricultur-

m  AM TESU  ABTOCATB,

He explained that a terrace la a I crop, the tractor could pull a two- 
broad ridge of earth constructed bottom plow la high gear, 
across the slope of the land in k'rom tbu experience the state 
such a manner that it will inter- ACP chairman points out that the 
cept the runoff from above the ACP practice of growing and 
terraces. Construction is such I turning under a legume not only 
that the water is absorbed or held , holds soil and builds up fertility, 
back without overtopping the I but also makes the soil easier and

A g Conservation

terraces will be available to farm 
era who sign up in the program 
and who carry out the practice 
according to approved specifica
tions.

W E  W ELCOME YOU
Whether for a Snack or a 

Cempletr Lunch
Featuring

SPANISH  DISHES
and

HOME MADE PIES
Sandwiches and Short Orders

H l - W A Y  C A F E
EDDIE and LEL.4

Before going ahead with thejal conservation committees for 
construction of terraces for which use in explaining the 1948 pro
assistance is expected, farmers'gram to farmers of the state, C. 
should check with the county ag-|V Hemphill, state PMA chair-

his farm hands in the use of fire
fighting equipment. A  farmer 
must see to it that a sufficient 
number of approved fire extin
guishers are on his property and 
that they are placed In strategic 
locations.

County Agent Rierson remind
ed all farmers that the first five 
minutes of a fire are the most 
important. “ You can do more to 
control a fire in the first five 
minutes than can be done in the 
next five hours," he said. “Fight 
that fire the minute you discover 
it."

ricultural conservation 
tee. Forehand said.

A  proi^rly constructed terrace

commit- man, announced.
According to Hemphill, the 

handbook luts the conservation

Anderson Points 
W ays For Saving 
Much Feed Grain

should not inUrfere with normal pracuces which have been ap- 
farnung operations, he pointed proved for the farmers of the 
out Terraces fit in weU w ithjsute. Specifications for each 
contour farmmg. They help to | practice and rates of payment are 
hold both soil and water on the included.
farm where it can be used to| xbe handbook this year has 
grow the needed food and fiber | many authors, the chairman ex- 
cropa. , plains. It was started back in the
------ —   ------------  i spring of 1947 when county com-
(JrSanic Matter imitteemen were asked to check 

&  I with community committemen

The farmers of America are be
ing asked to conserve all the feed 
grains possible so that more of 
these feeds will be available for 
human consumption. Dairymen 
in New Mexico are not heavy 
grain feeders, but they cah save 
some grain by following these 
suggestions from E. E. Anderson, 
extension dairy specialist and 
chairman of tte  state livestock 
feed committee:

Mttkes Land W ork !* “ •* f^m ers m their counUes for
I recommendations for the 1948 Easierm Better : program. These recommendations

’  I w ere sent in to the State PMA
The importance o f keeping up'Committee for review. A  techni- 

the organic matter in the soil is | cal committee comprised of agri- 
indicated in reports of state ag-i cultural specialists of the Experi- 
ricultural conservation committee-' ment Station and Extension Serv-

CuU all low-producing, unprof
itable cows now.

cow at least once a month. If 
there is no opportunity to test, get 
some milk scales and some bam 
sheets and weigh each cow’s milk 
regularly.

Feed each cow according to 
production. Cows fed according 
to production produce more milk 
and use less feed than when they 
are all fed the same.

Feed dry cows so they will

freshen in g< ^  condition. It 
fheipays to have Ihem at least 100 to 

130 pounds overweight at fresh
ening time so that they can p i^  
duce maximum amounts * of milk 
from the start.

Cows fed according to produc
tion are fed to give the high pro
ducing cows enough feed to main
tain their production. When they 
are fed this way, it saves feed, in
creases production, and makes a 
more profitable dairy enterprise.

supply on garbage with s 
amount of grain if 
Pork produced on g ir b i* / ?  
ficient production. * '

Further savings may be 
by doin’ one’s own buteberisn 
curing. County sgenu 
equipped to assut in this 

Regardless of the method 
any system of reducing the cm I 
food is a good one.

o m en  supruM  a t  th*

Buy Hog, Have 
It Processed To
Lick High Prices

Erosion Prevented 
By Seund Practice

Growiag Crops Holp 
l> Saving tho Soil

By W. J. D R T D E N  
The late spring floods and heavy 

rains made many fanners real- 
Ue that losses from water eroslosi 
een be serious. Michigan State col-

I ice and representatives of other

Wisconsin Engines
Parts and Service

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM M ACHIKERY

Saka ------ Sanrie*
PircatMie lai^B ient Tirag and T«bai

In one case reported the father'agencies of the Department of 
of two boys ran a dike along a Agriculture assisted the state 
nver bank so that he could grow | committee in this review and in 
com on the land adjoining the m<kmg further recommendations, 
river That was more than 40! 1» Washington representatives
years ago. Year alter year he of the Agricultural Conservation 
grew nothing but com. Later theiFronrams Branch of PMA met 

; river bottom land was given to ' with state PMA committeemen 
one of the boys. Another part of and together they checked state 
the farm which had been in a ! recommendations against an ap- 
rolation of com, oats, and clover proved national outline of prac- 
was given to the other boy. Iticea. The state handbook grew 

Just 34 years after the river;out of this “ grass rooU" thinking 
bottom land was broken up, thMof farmers and their comnuttee- 
boy who had inherited the upland | men from every state in the coun- 
bought a tractor. He found that j try. In this way, farmers have 
with It he could pull a two-bottom had a part in making the hand

A U ilED  M.\CHINE SHOP
B«th Bt

IM l S. Pint Phone 174-W

plow in h i^  gear. The boy who 
had inherited the bottom land 
also bought a tractor The river 
bottom land that had been in com 
continuously was harder to work. 
The tractor stayed in low gear.

Then the owner of the bottom 
land began to rotate the crops. 
After he had turned under one le
gume crop, be found that he 
could pull the two-bottom plow in 
intermediate gear. A fter he had 

j plowed under a second legume

FOR THE “REST”
OF YOUR LIFE

book a practical guide for 1948 
conservation practices.

W inter Increases 
Fire Hazards By  
More Than Third

The onset of winter increases 
fire hazards by more than a third. 
County Agent Dallas Rierson 
warned.

Winter means heated homes 
and also an increase in fire haz-

:SLUMBEI

ards— a 34 per cent increase, he 
said Cracked chimneys, corrod
ed flues, defective furnaces, and 
improperly discarded hot ashes 
are the villains. “ Make sure that 
your heating plant is in good 
working condition," advised Rier
son.

I An annual farm fire loss of more 
I than $90,000,000 is more than any 
country can afford —  especially 
during the present food crisis, 
Rierson declared.

Fire prevention on the farm is 
only half the job for complete fire 
safety. A farmer must make pro
visions to protect his farm if he 
wants to keep it. He must take 
the time to instruct his family and

Feed all good roughages— pas
ture, hay silage, and root crops—  
that they will consume.

Weigh and test the milk of each

Soil Building

Th* difference belwn-n toil build
ing and toil niinins it i-ho-vn in th* 
chart below Soil building means 
increaiing the toU'i organic matter 
and plant food supply and maintain
ing high crop yields. It meant feed 
ing th* soil and letting the soil feed 
the crops, rather than trying to feed 
each mdividual crop 

’The comparative reiults shown 
here were obuined at the Ewing 
soil experiment Held in Illinois. On* 
plot ha* had no soil treatment since 
th* field was established in 1910. The 
other plot has bad large amounts of

Gold and silver seasoning on 
breakfast bacon may taste good in 
the mouth, but how does it taste 
in the pocketbook?

The high cost of bacon has 
forced many a family to leave it 
out of the breakfast diets. There 
are many ways in which good ba
con can still be obtained by many. 
Here are a few suggestions:

Buy a hog and have it pro
cessed An average hog weigh
ing 225 pounds will yield 30 
pounds of ham, 19 pounds of 
shoulders, 8 pounds of Boston 

I butts, 20 pounds of bacon, 20 
I pounds of pork chops, 8-10 pounds 
of sausage, 30-40 pounds of lard 

'and 8-10 pounds of miscellaneous 
cuts including liver, heart, spare 
ribs, and neck bones. This meat 
will cost an average of 43 to 50 
cents a pound.

Another method involving work 
consists of fattening out a pork

A complete lii.ei
ptacc-eetting of
lysolkl «il . fr-| 
feeLtessi-jui ere 
•poe*. uiMl

•VFTagra obI

King^s Jewelry
J. I. CHANDLER,

leg* specialist* list tour rules to re
duce water erosion oti farm land. j

1. Never leave th* ground bar*
longer than necessary. VegetatlM i 
1* Important over the winter. j

2. As th* slop* of th* land in
creases, us* more crops of grass ! 
and amall grains and fewer cultivat- I 
ed crops.

3. I f  medium sloping land Is cul
tivated, practice strip cropping, 
cross slope seeding and tilling, and 
us* sod waterways and terrace*. |

4. Keep th* soil In as high a state , 
of fertility as possible. Add Umo  ̂
where necessary, us* commercial I 
fertilizers and add humus through 
natural manures, green manures or 
crop residues.

Let Yoar Livestock Show You

Fresh Mixed Feeds Arc Belter

Farm  Hintg T hat P ay  
In Better Products

vCHAIRy

lime, phosphate and potash to gel 
heavy stand* of deep-rooted leg
umes. Com stalks have been re
turned to this plot. The rotation on 
both plots has been com. oats, clo
ver and wheat. A

Crop yields covering a four-year 
rotation tell the story. Cora pro- | 
duction on the fertilized plot was | 
tour times greater than on the un
treated field: oats nearly four times | 
and wheat about eight times great
er. Clover yield on th* fertilized 
plot wa* 1.9 tons per acre; th* un
treated plot is too acid to grow 
leg'imes

Despite the greater amounts of 
nitrogen and organic matter used In 
producing the higher yields, the fer
tilized plot still contains 4H tons 
more organic matter and 4G0 pounds 
more nitrogen than the untreated 
field.

Th* Cornell results are In lln* 
with earlier tests of vitamins for 
calf scour* m Michigan and Ohio. 
Even though th* us* of vitamins 
lacks eoewuragement, there Is prom
ise in another direction—the sulfa 
druga Sulfaguanidln* ha* been 
found helpful Sulfathlazole, on* of 
th* faster acting sulfas, which has 
been used against dysentery In ho
rn ans. also has been used success
fully in calf scours treatment In 
tests, a combination of sulfathlazole 
with kaolin and pectin was more 
effccUve than either sulfathlazole or 
sulfaguanidln* alone.

Tr>’ Our

Fresh

Mixes
o f

Standard

(In  Pnnt Bagi)

Special

Dairy Fp«1|

E . B . B U L L O C K
D'-n’ t us* binder twine for tying 

Pceces Us* paper twin* instead. 
When binder twin* la used piece* 
. t the fiber break off and get into 
tlie wool. These fail to take color 
when dyed. Who lusesT Th* sheep
man.

FEED. FLBUE, CBAL ANB SBEB8 

ALFALFA  MAY, B O M . CATTLE, WOOL AND HlhEfl

107 S. Firat Phone B6

A N T I - F R E E Z E

A

Now you can buy a genuine Streit “Slumber Chair” at a price 
within reason! Both the Chair and Ottoman for 59.50 and up. 
You can’t know’ how comfortable a chair can be until you sit in 
a Streit “Slumber Chair.” It furnishes perfect relaxation and 
comfort.

Nationally advertised, patented con.struction, 3-way adjustment, 
hidden compartment in the Ottoman, slip covers by Streit for 
only 6.50, manufactured since 1871—all this goes to assure you 
that you have the best i f  you have a Streit Chair.

N E W  A N D  USED  

C L O T H I N G
W e Bigr u 4  Sell 

Tkc Very Beet la 

Um 4 ae tld ag

BARGAIN  HOUSE
M l N.

S c ie n tists  Develop 
New Slow  Fertilizer

A new-, slow-acting nitrogen fer
tilizer which feeds crops over a long 
growing period ha* been developed 
by USDA foil scientista. The new 
product, a aeries of combinations of 
urea and formaldehyde, ia called 
"unaform." Since both principal 
components are in short supply, 
commercial production will b* small 
for a short time. Early reports from 
Held and greenhouse have been very 
satisfactory.

Type “ N ”— Bring Containers

i i  ktw lA  8^ lb. iai
p  r  S t  K .  !

Gallon 1.80

Electric
Food Mixer 

30.95

Electric
Waffle Iron 

10.50

Electric
Toaster

4.40

VAnm  IN PURINA l̂Ue4ei4
HOPS BRING STOCK THROUGH 

IN BETTIR SHAPE

Coffee Maker
8-Cnp, Stainlesa Steel

9.95

y  ^ < U  of 10 inqredientg. A  hotter ceniBtion- 
*nq food (bon any sinql* ingrodioni teocL^

Percolator
84^p, Alnminnm

2.75

Coffee Maker
8-Cap, Aluminum

4.40

F.  L.  WI L S ON  
Feed & Farm Supply Store

Percolator
8-Cup, White Enamel

98<

Presto Cooker 
4-Quart 13.45 
2-Quart 12.45

Cooker
4-Qt., Mirro-MaUc

13.95

Cooker
4-Ot., Coop

12.45

C an n er
l«4 )t.. Coop

19.75

Canner
184)t-. NattenaJ

19.75

Dazey Churn 

4-Qt. 3.75 

8-Qt. 4.75

Electric Chum 

18.50

Nleo Selection
Pyrex Ware

Dutch Ovens 
Cast Iron 2.65 
Aluminum 4.45

Vegetable and Meat
Grinders 

2.95 and 4.95

Sausage Mill 
5.75

Enameled
Dish Pans 

1J20 and 1.25

.Tin Pie Plates 

10^

Skillets
Cast Iron 1.40

Steel 49#

ARTESU ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
F  U  R f l  t r U I Z E

Ninth and Dallas Phone 625

Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Purina Chows —  Baby Chicks 

111 S. Second PIm im  24

M  Mi M  ^  I 
4 -  «* AI Ml PP

FEEDS —  SEEDS —  FERTILIZER —  OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDW ARE

Office 678— PHONES Store 679

UoU 
■ the oil 
Icoiuos. 
Inen'^
lhabiU

The 
■lay* I'
Iby the

oaf*
! * • .  tMcluding ail

will b* tniUMt liSII
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MotorUt» Get 
Cold Facts On 
Winter Safety

1Vin4ay, December 11, 1M7

AST

llotorifU remember to dunce 
the oil in their cam when winter 
Mines, but a lot of them don’t ro- 
member to change their driving 
hebiU to fit the aeason.

^ e  National Safety Council 
mvt this conclusion is supported 
by the fact that for the iast eight

years, snow belt states have 
shown a winter jump in the mJlê  
age death rate of 24 to 93 per 
cent as compared with summer.

The two major winter haurds 
in all sections of the United 

'States are Inadequate traction and 
reduced visibility. To find out 

'about these haurds and what to 
' do about them, the council has 
. conducted several research pro- 
'grams on frozen lakes in Wiscon
sin, Minnesota, and Michigan.I As the nation enters the most

lib!»

t lry

A U T O  L O A N S
You Can Borraw Money on Your Car 

Or .

Finance the Purchase of a Car
■ftker New or Used

.Hotor Finaaee Company

hazardous period of the year, the 
council announced these tuted 
tips for winter driving;

Find out how slippery it is 
when starting out by stepping on 
the brakes tightly or “ gunnning’ ’ 
the motor. Get this feel o f the 
road when driving slowly and 
while no other vehicles are near.

Adjust speed to conditions. A 
good guide to follow is the speed 
of other cars. Pauing requires 
changing direction, accelerating, 
and braking— all dangerous on a 
slippery surface.

Stay well back of other vehicles 
and slow down well ahead o f iO' 
tersections and curves. I f  going 
slow enough, it helps to accelerate 
very slightly when rounding a 
curve.

Use tire chains on snow or ice.

T h ey  are the most effective self- 
help.

I Keep windshield and windows 
clear with good defrosters. If 
necessary, roll down the windows 
'a little.
I Pump the brakes when slowing 
or stopping. Locked brakes only 
! throw you into a skid.
I Even though it's cold out, don't 
forget hand signals when someone 

,is behind. Unexpected maneuvers 
which surprise the other fellow 
are accident-makers on slippery 

I roads.,
I Don’t lower tire preuure or In- 
I crease the load over the rear 
I wheels to get added traction.
I Good tire treads are better than 
.smooth tires on dry and wet pave
ment, but on snow or ice even 
I they give no advantage. Only

119 Seutii Tkird Struet Phone 35S-J

D R . E . A. DANN
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Electro-Therapist

chains, which bite in, help then.
Keep a steady foot on the gas 

pedal. Even small forces, like the 
sudden compression when letting 
up on the gas, nuy cause a skid.

The best way to control a M M  
is not to have one. The old adage 
of steering in the direction of the 
skid applies only if there is room 
to maneuver. However, a driver 
with a sensitive hand on the steer
ing wheel often can corect the be
ginning of a skid by steering 
slightly in the direction of the 
slide.

Start in second gear on Ice, 
which minimizes spinning of the 
wheels and a possible slide to the 
side.

^Bur germ eister’ 
Receives Letter 
From Germ any

202 S . Mesquite S t.
Office Phene i l t J  Kesideace Pkeae glg-M

Carlsbad, N. M.

A letter, addressed to “ Der Bur- 
germeister der Stadt" —  “mayor 
o f the city”— has just been re
ceived from Frau Marier Neu- 
hauser of Dusseldorf, Germany, 
by Mayor A. P. Mahone, in which 
she seeks aid.

“ Der Burgermcister" of Artesia 
believed the letter may be part of 
a “racket’’ being employed by 
Frau Neuhauser —  and perhaps 
others —  in an effort to obtain

. OwJ

ier

*B e  "P E N N Y -^ W IS E "— S a v e  o n  e v e r y  purcKas.e-^*^

L O W  F O O D  P R I C E S
at SAFEWAY
1 . . 7 . . .A.,. ' ■ ^ f  •
r.;.;  ̂ , ^

W e invite you to check the valueit listed below with prices you may have been 
paying elsewhere. Theae are typical o f the hundreds o f everyday low prices to be 
found at your neighborhood Safeway Store. It is Safeway’a aim to g ive  you fu ll
value every time you buy. Check both price and quality when you shop 
way g ives you both.

Safe-

Tomato Juice
Hdubjt Down brand. TaptM  like frcWi tPmatoaa. can

Soda Crackers
Huny Bnker brand. Baked dry and crispy. T ry  them.

Pancake Flour

JULIA UC WaiCHT 
• RINGS YOU

EASY RECIPES FOR

I

Swsanna brand. Makes w affles  ton! Note law price.

Christmas
Feasting
IN TMi DECEMBER 

MAr.A7lN(

COFFEE
Edwards Coffee l i ’
Drip. lUvwtar a  Putvertoad

47<
Airway Coffee 4Sc

C.̂ iNhED FhUITS —  JUICES

Every cut must please you. Shop forBuy with confidence, 
meal at Safeway.

Pork Cbtps
('entor ««ui.

Fresh Hans
nanrta l part rata.

Pork Liver
Gwarppteed frwk. aJirod.

Roasters

SirEoin Steak
U. S. Commercial uniue Beet, tuu  try or broil. Grand! lb.

LA.

Fraali IroMtod, erlArerAtod. 
•Ttn.ropdy rMcfceAd.

Frylag Chickens
KvlgeerPtod. Mn^reAdy. LA.

Salnoo Steaks
Fr«a.fro«tod. Baav to prepare. LA.

Perch Filie ls
IkMiay flail eflaib. Kraals^fraated. L%.

Haddock Fillets
Rtatly fer the pan. Fresli-freated. LB.

Leech Meats

Blade Roast
U. S. Commercial Grade Beef Shoulder Roast, bo

Rork Roast
I.eAti. tender, shoulder roAMt. Fresh i>ork. Buy ti>dt̂ T. Ih.

iMaresI and CHeeae er 
F*lekla and nmlante enrIetWe.

Jembo Shrimp
Praatrd. Taste.fepthic.

Loeghorn Cheese
l^ll.<reaiii. Tatipy flaeer.

Cheddar Cheese
Kay Brand. bflM.

Potk Ssiissgc
i*art p r': In r *l?ii. Hraayned. t-IB. r 'll

Smoked Hams
Half er whalr. Merrall’a Pride. LB.

Smoked Picnics
Metrreirs PrMe. KBert Rhanh. 1̂ .

Blackberries No. t CM 20c
Libby Peaches No. r  t  

eaa 30c
Halves er S*t?o4l Y illuv riiac

Fruit Cocktail LIBBf'a Plaoal
No. I eoa 24c

Gra.osfruit Juice Towo lloooo
40-do. eoo 15c

Prur.3 Juice Heorl'a DeHcbl 
39-db. Bottle A t l *

CAi r j r G  ysn^TABLES
Green Beans t.ardeoaMo 

'4a. i  eon 12c
Golden Corn IkIrBoay Vo^oom 4 

Pack, lY-ot roa 1 9 *

Blackeye Peas Plolnoon I 
No. 1 eaa 14c

Pork and Beans Von Caaio'a
No. StO eaa 15c

Van Camp's Hominy * 12c
SAFEWAY SAVINGS

Margarine Mwift*o All 
Nveof, 1 IB. 37^

Syrup Slooar Hollow 
l2<ot. Boltlo 25c

Quaker Oats QoicB or Roo-
20-.OI. Boi 16c

Watermaid Rice 1-IB.
bag 52c

Pinto Beans ir. 8 No. 1 
JvlB. Boc 29c

Libby Tamales No. 2 
Con 24c

Sardines Main# la Oil 
No. Y* 14c

Pink Salmon Prtneo Loo 
No. 1 roa .<i4c

Oxydol Soap Gronolotoi 
24<oa. Bo i 36 f

Su-Purb Soap Graaolotod 
24-00. Boa 36<̂

Dreft Detergent Lorvo
Bos 36c

Old Dutch Cleanser cm 9c

OTHER VALUES
Breeze Cheese 
Raisins
Pure Cane Sugar 
Peanut Butter urs*,."?.*,’' 
Shortening Jawaf

4-IB. rarSap

Libby Catsup 4«ct. Batik

Tomato Soup 
Carryation Milk 
Baby Food
rralta *  V#«W.M.

Dog Food

LiBby*a 
d'‘r«a . ran

(iMmp Drand 
TaU CM

Thane pricaa effactiva through Bntnr- 
dny, Dmmbar IS, Itt7 . No salas to

I

Pink GrapefniK q.
Tasaa prawa. Sweat amd Jalay. LB. ^

Bolden Yims i  a.
Prrtalag giaam. Paacr. LB. ■

Green CaBBage e Ar
Pina. rdfP Baada. LA. I  V *

Idaho Potatoes

Texas Seedless 
Sweet and Juicy.

8-lb. bag

Fum7 k.kw>. nar M lA. 8̂
Caalifitwer
MWImt atm ■a.irMUi R.ita.

Largi Carrata
Teadar aad eaaat. Tapp adf.

Yeng Taralpi
Paacy OlaBa yaifaip.

YeHiw OaiiM
Larta alaa. laa far paapMlam.

G e t  more for C l i P P l A 7 n Vyour money at JCl WW JHL JL

Apples
Fancy nppfen foe cooking. In monk bag.

Delicious Apples
Fancy, Northwcfjt variety. Fill tha frwM bawl

Texas Oranges

S-lb.

Tex Keep plenty fa r Ike

more food and clothing than oth
e r ! in Germany by way of preying 
upon the tympaUiy of Americana.

However, here is the letter, 
without the itreet address, as 
translated for Mayor Mahone;

"My dear Sir, Mayor: I am not 
so lucky as to have relatives or 
people in America.

"Would it be possible for you 
to give my name and addreu to a 
family or an organization who 
would be so kind ss to send me a 
package?

"Conditions are so bad, that is 
why I am writing this letter to 
you, and I am sure you will un
derstand.

"1 am alone with my children. 
My husband was among the miss
ing in Russia. In 1944 I lost ev
erything by fire. 1 will appreciate 
and be very thankful for your 
kindness.

"Friendly greetmgs, Frau Ma
rier Neuhauser.”

World Cotton Crop 
Production Estimate 
For 1947-48 Rises

World cotton production for 
1947-48 is estim ate at 281 mil
lion bales, the Department of A g
riculture reports This is 21 per 
cent more than the preceding 
year’s exceptionally small crop of
21.9 million bales.

Nearly all the Increase is be
cause of larger crops in the Unit
ed States and the Soviet Union in 
the Northern Hemisphers. and ex
pected increases m Brszil, Argen
tina, and Peru where the 1947-48 
crops sre still being planted.

Production estimates are; U .S .
11.9 million bales, 33 per cent 
above 1948, China, 2.2 million, 
compared with 1.9 million the 
year before, Indu, 3.3 million 
bales, compared with 3 4 the pre 
vious year; Brazil, 2 million bales, 
Egypt, 1,282.000 bales, compared 
with 1,252,000 last year, Soviet 
Union, an official program goal oi 
2.935,000 bales, compared with a 
1946 harvested crop of 2 2 mil
lion.

Louis-Walcott
F I G H T  P I C T U R E S  ,
Mon.----Tues^----W ed.--- Thiirs.

Dec. Ly-—I ^ —] 7—18

Round bv Round

bv Bl

SE E
The Most Thrilling Battle 

In Prizf‘ Fight Uistory l

Who Won

aUBSCaiBK FOR THE ADVOCATE

LOUIS or WALCOTT

LANDSUN THEATER
Quotas Are Out 
For ’48 Cotton.
L SDA Annonnees

about 27 million acres. A total 
of almost 21 million acres was in 
cultivation on July 1

the joys of 
Christmas
with Hm finest 
Hearing Aid 
ever producedi

cotton marketing quotas 
no acreage allotments for

•No 
I and
the 1948 cotton crop," says the 
Department of Agriculture. This 
action was taken in accordance 
with the provisions of the Agri- 

i cultural Adjustment Act of 1938. 
I designed to protect both consum
ers and producers in maintaining 
adequate supplies of foods and fi
bers

The A A A  law requires that 
whenever the U.S. supply of cot
ton for any marketing year ex
ceeds the normal supply for such

Practices Under Ag  
C onservation Program 
Should Be Reported

Tht sensational 
NEW MINIATURE

4/;.to-one soNOTONE! t
This year— hear again the happy 
voices of your fam ily—naturally
—with the tiny, powerful, beau
tifu l New Sonotone. K% easy to 
wearasawriitwatch! Everygreat 
hearing advance ttuilt-in!

Attend 

SONOTONE 

HEARING CENTER
Artesia Hotel

IVlonday, Dec. 15
1 p. m. to 7 p. m.

quired to proclaim quotas. The 
total supply for the current mar 
keting year, starting last Aug. 1 
however, did not reach this level 

A “ normal cotton supply" is a 
normal year's domestic consump- 

; tion and exports plus 40 per cent 
as an allowance for a carry-over 
The “normal supply” for this 
marketing year was 18.2 million 
bales, about the same as in pre
war years. The total supply for 
the year was about 16.5 million 
bales.

Under the law for marketing 
; quotas. cotton allotments to 
I farms, if proclaimed, would total

Completed conservation prac
tices should be reported by farm
ers to the county agricultural 
conservation committee or at the 
county office in Carlsbad, accord
ing to Roy Forehand, chairmaa o f 
the ACP Committee. Delay m 
reporting will delay payments, ho 
said.

A ll conservation practices un
der the 1947 Agricultural Conser
vation Program must be complet
ed by Dec 31, but farmers who 
have completed practices should 
not wait until then to report 
This co-opcration with the county 
office will be helping the commit
tee do a better job and will speed 
up payments. Forehand said.

A ll practices must be reported 
by Jan. 19.

Forehand explained that fann
ers themselves have a responsi
bility in supplying the county of
fice with the necessary evidence 
of practices carried out. Failure 
to report adds to the cost of ad- 
ministermg the program and re 
sults in un'necessary delay.

S filS k . grns \
Magazine Racksr
Hassocks
Ccllarcttes
Juvenile Blackboards 
Dish Sets for Tots 
Tricveles

Steel index aard cabinets, sin
gle and double drawer, in all pop
ular sixes.— Advocate Office Sup
ply.

BUB8CKIBX roa  T R  ADVOCATE

DUCk HUNTERS!

Doll Buggies

Season Opens 

Dec. 23

' ii
•  Table Lamps

Nice Selection

Living Room-Bedroom—Dining 

Room SUITES
For Mother and Dad

Artesia Furni ture  Co.
203 W. Main Phone 517

We Have Plenty, of

Shotgun Shells
All Kinds of

A M M U N I T I O N

Sec Us For Storafc

MAYES & CO.

Ml Sot«

■MW 1 ^

W’A ir



&nd Sunday with har parents, llr.and children spent the week end 
and Mrs. Roy Try, on Upper Cot-jin Alamogordo, 
tonwood. I The chuck wagon supper given
“Sir.“ and”  Mrs. Everett (Bob) i*>y ^  Cottonwood Community 

O ’Bannon and son, Everett Dean. E***^"*!®** Club Saturday evening 
and Sirs. N. C. Bearing have re-;*^ Cttonwood School lunch 
turned home from Texas. proved to be very popular to

Cotton **** raany guests who attended, 
wood has been on the sick lut.

Mrs Douglas O'Bannon and ^
« « .  E k l» r d . h .v .

ard

THE AETE81A ADVOCATBs AB TESU . NEW MEXICO

Spices Give Variety to Meals
ALICE UENHUFF I. N«xt time you make mustted po-

THE tangy odor of spices in the tatoea, be geneious and allow for t  
stove fills the house with a wondsr-j*; left-over one^ to make I’olato 
ful aroma and promises restful din-1 Cake. Mis g e. left-over mashed po- 
ing. So here are eome spice tips! hot top milk or evapo'
gcar.'d for current eondilione and milk, (4 tap. paprika, 14 Up. 
this tiina of year. ^ le r y  salt, Up. luinred parsley and

Wunt aomethiag different In the **lt to Usts. Spread mixture oa

1

1

Scott'

minced clams that are available 
everywhere, 1s to prepare a good 
New "ngland Chowder. Use a tall
can of minced clams
Boil a quart of milk with one large 
minced onion. Thicken milk slight
ly, add a piece of Uble fat, and the 
heated clams. Add salt and autmeg 
to Uste. Heat srell but do not boil. 
Serve with harJUck or oysUr 
crackesa.

Emergeacy Utah

?iincs
(Mrs Onle Clayton)

Charles and Donald Ray 
have returned here from Oklaho
ma after an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs Orville Lewis and 
Ray Miller visited in El Paso 
Monday of last week 

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Posey vis
ited in El Paso Sati^ay.

Alvin Swearengen was called to 
Dallas Friday o f last week be
cause of the death of an older 
brother. i

Mrs Lloyd Curtis and family! 
visited in Artesia Monday. I

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Stirman; 
and son, Billie, visited in Roswell! 
over the week end Mrs. Cara]
Curtis returned .with them Sun-' 
day Mrs Curtis had been in Ros-1 
well for surgical aid.

Mr and Mrs. Cleve Dockray vis
ited in Roswell Friday.

Mr and Mrs Jasper Scott have I 
returned home after a twoweek | 
visit in Alamogordo and High 
RoUs

Vida Scott was in Alamogordo 
for medical attention Monday. i

Leonard Vreeke visited in the! O C
PecM Valley. i F o F  S / l O m  I T o o l

The principal busmess of the; 
community at the present time 
seems to be selling 
trees.

bottom and iide of greased shallow 
baking dish. Bake In moderaU oven 
l i  min. or until Lrowned. For serv. 
.ig. fill with creamed meal or fish 

or with vegetables for another good

way of cooked noodles, a sort of 
gourmet gestursT Well, add to 
drained, cooked noodles, M c. light
ly-sauteed blanched almonds, a t  
srous lump of Uble fat and t  Up. 
poppy
heat until llavura art well InU-i 
grated. Serve with Chi*' cn or Veal 
Paprika or any well-gravied dish asl “  you're tired of th aamo old 
a good meat tker-o\iUr. | H'vor i »  roast chicken, use a rice or

Une way u  use ths canned Poish> stuffing and add tha sage or

se^a. Let stand ovar low'vi^w-outer.
Different Staffing

thyme to the gravy. It does make a 
difference!

_________  U  the.family turns up lU noee at
k flat otica. tha hearty turnip, '.ry mashing this

viUmin-rirh vcgcubla with poU- 
loes, and adding a dash of nutmeg. 
Ur. boil the turnips, culied, and 
serve with a sauce based on meat 
drippings with a flavoring of nut
meg or mace and ground cluvca 
with a cautioua dash of cayenne.

And how’a about giving biussele

Accident Bill Coes Up 
Alonif With Cost Of 
Nearly Everything Else

It even costs more to have an 
accident these days. I

The National Safety Council 
says the average cost of accidents' 
has gone up along with eggs and] 
two-panU suiU to nearly $90 for 
every man, woman, and child In I 
the United SUtes, as compared] 
with about $37 in prewar days.

Thus the nation's toUl accident! 
bill added up to nearly $8,300,-j 
000,000 last year and cosU are 
still going up.

ADMINISTRATOR | against said esUte are hereby m
Notice is hereby given that the | tlfied to file or present the 
idenicned has been appointed within six months from IW .- ,

nth. 1»47. the date of the ̂  
publication of this notice or ^  
same will be barred.

Noah Buck, 
Administrator 

504M

undersigned has been appointed 
as Administrator in the adminia- 
tration of the estate of Charlie 
Buck, deceased, by the Honorable 
Xury White, Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
has qualified as such.

A il p e r s o n s  having claims

A smoked sLoulder butt Is an 'apreats a whi r l ?  S i r va  wi tn 
emergency Hfe-aaver. Keep one in!browned gravy, richly colored with

AFGHAN IS PRESENTED 
TO B. KANE AT PARTY

An afghan given aa a prise at 
a bingo party was given by SL 
Anthony's Altar Society was pre
sented to B. Kane.

The bingo party was given last 
Thursday evening at the Veter
ans Memorial Building . The 
games lasted until about 11:30 
o'clock.

FOR SALE— FOUR-ROOM HOUSE
Completely new, In restricted addition. Kiln dried West 
Coast lumber used throughout. Floor furnace, lock-point 
weatherproof windows, large tile drainboard on kitchen 
cabinet, etc.

G1 Loan available, paymenU approximately $40 per month 
Little or no cash required for down peyment

T .  C .  S T R O M B E R G
PHONE m-w

the icebox. For a spicy version aim- 
mer oneat, 6 elovsa, half a bey leaf, 
one sHeed enioa, e atick of dna; mon 
and \4 c. wine vinegar. Be sure that 
all of the m.-at is covered, and the 
oaurepan lid on tight. Allow 45 min.

paprika and flavoied delicately 
with powdered savory. Make the 
most of apples and learn that baked 
applet, apple pudding and e«en rich 
brown apple aauee turn into party 
deaecrU with whipped cream fla-

per hoar for simmering. Very good] voted with krvwa sugar and cia 
with boilad potatoaa and sp iua^ laamoa.

\VSDA Issues New schedule include prices of med
ium and coarse wools, which are 
reduced 9 to 13 cents a pqund, 
clean basis, from the previous 
schedule and prices of off-wools

A.SSEMBLY OF GOD 
TO SPONSOR BROADCASTS

Rev. A. E Kelly, psstor of the 
Assembly of God Church, has an
nounced the church will sponsor 
a IS-minuta broadcast over station 
KSVP at 0:19 each Sunday mom- 
ing.

which are 10 to 30 per cent low-
The Department of Agriculture 

Christmas re^n tly  announced a new sched-1 ^^ *** ,
ule o f selling prices for shorn J?* '

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Vreeke I owned by the CCC The new ^  1943, 1944, and 1949'
were hosU at a weddmg shower, „.|je<iule. which became' effecUve ' ‘ ‘P the revised
given in honor of Mr and Mrs. | o^t 23, includes increases o v e r , P* reduced by 3
Johnny Posey Wednesday evening u,* previous schedule of 1 to 2 •  Pou®** ^rom the revised'

last week. The shower was (gnts a pound, clean basis, in two Prires for 1948 47 wools.

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OP 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OFi 
NEW MEXICO. I

IN THE MATTER OF THE AD-1 
M INISTRATION OF THE ES
TATE  OF CHARLIE BUCK. 
DECEASED

No. 1443 {
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OP

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
In Artesia

Now Netting $1,000.00 Per Month

Good Permanent Business With 

Possibilities for Expansion

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY

105 S. Roselawn Phone 47-W

given in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Mahill.

The revised schedule of selling 
prices, USDA officials explain, 
will place CCCowned wool in a 
good competitive position with

PUBLIC SALE
Having leased my farm and having no further use for the following 
equipment, I am offering the same for sale at public auction at my home 
in West Hagerman on Highway No. 285, one-eighth mile north of the 
Hagennan neon sign, on

Thursday, Dec. 18
starting Promptly at 11 a. m.

i

FARM MACHINERY 1 Set Wire Stretchers 
Shovels, Hoes, Pitchforks

1 FarmaU H Tractor 1 Manure Fork
1 Two-way Plow Log Chains
1 8-foot Tandem Disc Many other articles too numerous to mention
1 2-row Cultivator OLD EQUIPMENT
1 Tractor Mower 2 19-inch Discs
1 Side-delivery Rake, Case 4-bar 1 Border Disc
1 Sulkey Rake 1 A-Harrow
1 Spring-tooth Harrow 1 Sulkey Rake
1 2-section Tooth Harrow 1 Riding Plow
2 McCormick-Deenng Mowers. 6-foot, team 
1 2-row Planter, team

1 1-row Luter Planter

2 1-row Cultivators SORREL TE.\M
1 Ditch V, extra good one Mares, weight 2800
1 Fresno 2 Seta Harness
1 Scraper Extra Collars
1 Marker 1 Ssddle
1 Wagon with Cotton Rack 
4 Used Tires, 6.00x16

CONSIGNED BY NEIGHBORS

1 4^heel lYaUer 1 Manure Spreader

1 2-wbeel TraUer 1 Tractor Mower

1 Galvanized Stock Tank 
A  number of Fence Panels, Wood

1 large Gas Heater
2 smaU Gaa Heaters

3 Feed Racks GOOD JERSEY .MILK COWS

Stack o f Used Lumber 1 Jersey Milk Cow, 6 years old
1 Cream Separator with Motor 1 old Jersey Cow, good mUker
3 Cream Cans 1 6-month-old Heifer
i  Scoop S bead of good Jerseys

One 40x15 Shed
2 pieces 10-foot Corrugated Iron 
4 pieces 11-foot Corrugated Iron

Lunch Will Be Served by Ladies of the Methodist Church

TT7D H  fC  A C l f  No Property to Be Removed Until Terms1 iLlllTlo: L iA o il of Sale Are Complied With

Mrs. Earl Stine, Owner
R. W. Cumpsten

Auctioneer
John Garner

Clerk

highest classes of fine territory,
Texas, and fleece wools.

Pen and penefl clip* available ^ o  changes have been made la

at Advocau. haU-blood wools, whU# shorter
'than average fine and h a l f - b l o o d i • " g o r i l y  of the Wool 
wools are reduced 1 to 3 ceaU a '^® * ^ug^ 5. which contmue* 
pound. Other changes in th e , P®]®® w w l  through

Dec. 31, 1948, and which author
izes CCC to price its wool hold-| 
tngs in keeping with world mar-i 
ket conditions.

CCC holdmgs of wool amount 
'  { to approximately 3 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ]  

pounds, including shorn and 
pulled wools.

Cabbie Kills Horse

r '

SHF-OESCRIBEO 'hurse lover* John 
tIawKins (above) of New York City 
told puliec that be slaughtered hia 
favorite mare, Portaslaln, so that 
be could send its meat to the hungry 
people of Europe. Hawkins, driver 
of a borae-drawn eab, was charged 
with a vlolatioo of the city's 6anl« 
tary Code. (fntemstioM l)

King’s Jewelry
J. I. CH ANPLER , Owner

B O W M A N
LUMBER C 0„ Inc.

L. C. GAEBETT. Diet Mgr.

The Builders' Supply Store
319 W. Texas Phene 123

C. P. Plumbing Supplies 

Marked Down 25 to 50%

Shotgun Shells. 12-gsuge Super-,C ......... ................ .....  $ la s
Shotgun Shells, 16-gsuge Super-X  ............................... 1.90
Shotgun Shells, 18-gaugc Xpert ........... ................... ........ L75
Bathroom Tile Board, white and blue colors, sq. ft. ........
39-Incb Sheep Fence . Roll 10.29; mile 190.09
Wearever Preesure Cookers ________________ ___________ $10.90
Metal Bread Boxes ___ ____________________ ___ ____ _____  U S
Gallon Thermos Jugs __________ ______ - _____________ __  $.40
Gasolixe Lanterns ........................................ .... .... ...........  $.95
Waterproof Came Bags ______----------------------------------  $XS
Cun Rods ---------- ----------- --------------------------------------  U U
Tarpaulins, A ll Sizes ...........—--- -------------------..._____  SaS up
8x10 WaU Tents ............ ------------------------------------ ....... 29.2$
7x7 WaU TenU ........ .. .............. ..... ......................... ......... ISJO
Bathroom WaU Heaters ----------------------------------- ----- ZIJO
Electric Bathroom Heaters _________ __ _________________  7.90
Weod Heaters ________________________________ :........... ....  $.90
Dampers _____________________ _______________ __________ JM
Rural MaU Boxes .._____________________________________ U S
No. 2 Red O d er  Shinglee, Square ........ ...........................lO M

Windews, Window Units, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Wallpoper, 
Penltry Netting, Stneen Mesh, OD, TarpenUne 

PInmMng Plxtareo

Luggage
Fitted and Non-Fitted

Electric Clocks 

Compacts 

Lighters
Ronaon and Evans

Cigaret Cases 

Watches
Ladies and Gents

W INS H O U D A Y  CHEERS
OLD SA IN T  N ICK HIM
SELF would pause in his 
flight for some o f this lus
cious, palate • Uckling ice 
cream! It's so good-tasting 
. . .  so smooth . . .  so perfect 
to highlight the Christmas 

. good cheer at your table. 
And it 'i so easy to terve, 
too. Just dish it out of the 
package and v/atch your 
family and guests call for 
secondal

250 per pint

1 -  *

IRBY DRUG
I

Your Drug Store in the Carper Biulding

A \
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For Christmas 

Cable - Lester - Starr 

Th*

Music House
IM  8. Feorth

Classified
For Sale

Livestock Sale
EVERY TUESDAY  

Bringr Your Stock
We*U FnmUli the Buyers

lr t e s ia  u v e s t o c k
SALES CORP.

E. T. ASHBY AucUeueer

FOR SALE— Ownership nups —• 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships—
Loose Leaf Bindings. 

T9S-R22B to 27E 
T14S-R22E to 27E 
TI9S-R22E to 24B 

Showing federal and state lands. 
Clarence E. Fiachbeck.

909 W  Slam S t— Phone 479
22-Uc

FOR SALE —  One F  20 Fannall 
with culUvator and disc plow, 

price $929. A1 Woelk, care West
ern Union.

FOR SALE— Plastic, form-fitting, 
child's trainer. Pits on com

mode. BOYD BARNETT FUR
NITURE. CO., NinUi and Dallas, 
phone 629. 46-Uc| phone 110-M.

FOR SALE —  Two vanity lamps | ’OR SALE— Darcol overhead gar j 
and bed lamp sets complete age doors, 7x8 feet. 208 W. i

with bulbs, only $8.90. BOYD Texas, phone 564-W. 49-2tp-90
44-Uc BARNETT F U R N I T U R E  CX)..I- ------ r ------- , . I

Ninth and Dallas, phono 629. 1 SALE ■— Texas grapefruit,
46-tfc *»<> tangerines. A lso'

__________________ _______  apples and Christmas trees. 110'
FOR SALE —  Battery fryers, on i Richardson, phone 239. 49-tfc 

foot or dressed. 509 S. F ir s t , I r r r—_____ ______. ■ *

FOR SALE —  Roper cookstove, 
like new. See Mrs A E. Wood 

at 101 Bullock 4A2tp-50

FOR SALE—One 1939 Chevrolet 
truck, with or without 900-gal

lon tank. See at Standard Oil 
Company of Texas on North First.

49-2t50

1909 —  38 YEARS —  1947 
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Real Estate —  Sales —  Loans 
109 Roselawn —  Phone 47-W

, FOR SALE —  Modem table-top
range. See at Southern Union l ^ i g c e l l a n e O U S

Motor Overhaul on Budget Plan. Gas office. 49-3tc911________________________
BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO., |

W ANTED TO BUY — Used furai 
ture of all kinds. Wa pay high 

est pricea. Artesis Furniture Co.. 
203-9 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc

W ANTED —  1 cover butteiu, 
buckles, belt complete, make 

button boles, shoulder paids, and 
have nail beads for sale. lira. J 
W. Shildneck, 812 West Grand, 
phone 496-W. 13-tfc

, STENOGRAPHER WANTED —  
I Who would like to open public 
I stenography office in Carper 
jBuildmg Will furnish offiew 
, space, desk, typewriter, phone, 
and considerable work during tax 
season Phone 71 49 4tp-S2

phone 154-W.

I A ll sizes of Kraft Gummed p »  
per now available at Advocate 
New shipment of 2-inch, 2H-incb 
and 3-inch.

35_yg 'FO R  SALE— Five and a half foot'
_____________ Electrolux, Roper range, three-j

InsuranM —  ¥ ire  —  Auto —  L ife ! SALE— Popular and classical! quarter bed with mattress, and|
TH iq  WPirtr phonograph records. Watch for| circulating heater. Priced to sell. |

'r/,„..i.» -  1. ' records weekly. Roselawn; Inquire at Sinclair Service SU-
Tourlst courts, rooming house, service, 106 S .'  Roselawn. I tion. 49-2tp5o!

S7-4tp-40tfcl-------------------------------  t
I FOR SALE— One eight-foot elec-

JOHN A  MATHIS, SR., AND  JR .!
— Fire, casualty, and life insur-j 

ance. Phone 591-M 29-tfe

all now paying a good income, 
frontage on highway. .

Small suburban tracts, city 
dwellings.

Lot in A lU  VisU, $850. 28-tfc

Puncture Proof Tubes.
COLE MOTOR CO., 

Second St., phono 154-W.

FOR SALE— Late model Pontiac 
radios. BOYDCOLB MOTOR 

CO., phone 154-W. 43-tfe

Esterbrook. the universal. In 
expensive students’ fountain pen. 
fice Supply.

Holiday Special

m n
On

V ♦

Permanents
Make an appointment with 

glamour today. Call 34 and 

arrange for the “head-to- 

fingertip special."

AN N A  LOU COX—Owner-Operator 

BEA THOMAS— MARGARET MEADOR’ 

Operators

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
409 W. Mala Phone 34

BOYD-' trie refrigerator, one gas cook- 
112 S. I stove, one washing machine, 200 

35-tfc i chickens, frying size; 50 fat hens. 
175 rabbits, frying size. L. G. Sy-

Eversharp, Shaffer, Aute Point Steam Clean Your Motor. BO'YD-;£—j  Fourtu ^  ohone 7OTW
nA  .C/.plnt« .n ,u .h .n l,. .l /-r>i E- u/^>rc\D n n  ____ m z  "  roU T tn  M ., pUOne 737-W .and Scripto mechanical pencils  ̂ COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154-

available at The Advocate. 35-tfe

Auto Light Batteries.
COLE MOTOR CO.. 

Second St, phone 154-W.

49-3U-51

BOYD-iSealbeam Spotlights. BOYD-
COLE MOTOR CO., phone 194- Chisum 

35-tfc :w . M-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Harley 
Davidson 74. See at 406 E.

49-4tp^52

FOR SALE— One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition. Ar- 

'.esla Abstract Co. 51-tfc

FOR SALE — Sportsmen’s Kit 
Hampers with ten t butane 

equipp^. See at 409 Grand Ave., 
phone 477-J. 29-tfc

I FOR SALE— My home, located at 
shallow I 406 E. ChUum. See L. L. Hen-SALE —  Six-inch

water well casing avallabla for ington at this address. 49-2tp-52
immediate delivery. Service S p e c --------------------------------
ialty Co., phone 340-W. 37-tfc FOR SALE— Five-room house and
------------------------------- lot with well, one mile on Hope.
Auto Visor Painted and Installed, highway. Fourth house east o f  

BO'YD • COLE MOTOR CO., Little Mercantile Store. W ill take' 
Your Pontiac Dealer, phone 194- car or pick-up as trade-in. J. R .' 
W. 39-tfc Jackson. 50-2tp-511

RADIO SFEVICE AND 
RECORDINGS A  SPECIALTY 
Come in and let us make your 

favorite recordings for you. We 
have many new items in stock; 
Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, etc. 
Our work a specialty with satis
faction guaranteed.
K. P. BURTNER W. L. FULTON 

413 W. Main Salesman

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roselawn Record Shop. 

A ll work guaranteed. 30-tfc

HAVE PROSPECTIVE purchasers 
for two or three-bedroom house, 

priced reasonably. Donald Teed, 
phone 143 or 4B2-J. 42-tfc

W ANTED— Grain to combine See 
us about your threshing. Fred 

B. Chambers. 44Btp-61

W ILL  DO IRONING— At 112 W. 
Texas Phone 564-J or 492 M.

8-tfc

W ANTED —  Young man, prefer
ably an ex-GI, and wife to es

tablish in going business with a 
promising future. Some cash, bal
ance working interest. Opportun
ity for one with initiative who can 
meet the public and not afraid to 
work. Salesmanship and slight 
mechanical ability required. For 
interview write Box 475, Artesis

49tfc

W ANTED—A capable woman or 
veteran, who would like to be •  

representative of the Buckley 
Brothers line o f materials, hos
iery, and cosmetics. Work in 
spare time See Mrs Mark Whel
an, phone 94 50-3tp-S2

WANTED -- Housekeeper, white 
preferred Write G. W.. Box 

427, Artesia. 50-tfc

WANTED —  Lady will stay with 
your children in the aftemoons 

or evenings in your home Cell 
330 SO-ltc

I WANTED —  A desirable roupla 
wanting to rent a three, lour or 

five-room house or apartment N<a
{children or pets. Phone 768-J be 
tween 11 a m. and 4 p m 50-ltp• I

Lost

Trade Your Old Tirra for N e w _________________________

FUk Tires. B O ^ ^ O L E ^ M D | p o R  SALE—Two large oil bum- FOR SALE —  A new 200-ampere'
ing heating stoves, both with Lmcoln welding machine, gat

LOST —  Strayed from the Green 
Valley Ranch, one white p ig ,, 

weight about 100 pounds Mrs. G. j 
B. Dungan, phone 372-W. 90-ltp

TOR CO., phone 194-W. 354fc|

VENETIAN BUNDS —  Made to 
order. A lto  stock blinds. Me- 

Clay Furniture Store, 408 W. 
Main, phone 2. 19-tfc

mats and stove pipe, can be con- drillings. Roy V. Tyner, 423 E. 
nected with barrel. One 59gallon Second, Roswell. 90-3tc-52|
oil drum with several feet pipe

Notice

with fittings and valves ready to '^ ^ R  SALE— 1940 Ford truck for
-------------------------------- I use with oil heater. Call 202-M o r ' 9800. See at Dowell's Service

Complete teU o f all sleet o f | , t  902 Richardson. 46-10-59 , St*Uon. 50-3tp-52^
loose leaf paper for loose lea f'

NOTICE— If you want to drink, 
that’s your buaiaeas. I f  yen 

want te step drinking, thsFs ear 
business. Alcoholics Anonymous,

binders at Advocate. 'FOR SALE— Car seats for babies.

W HY BUY your records out of 
town? The Roselawn R e c o r d ’ 

Shop hat the most compleU stock ^
in the Valley.

FOR SALE— Dressed turkeys from 
Bryant Williams farm. Hope, at 

Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Only 14 more days till Christ

mas.
1946 Packard four-door 
1946 Ford Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet two-door, new

Found

Sincere

Service

Paulin hunerul Horne

FOR SALE— One D-S-39 Interna 
tional long wnecibase truck

30-tle|FOR SALE— Record player com
plete with speaker, only $18.95. J®*>

BOYD BARNETT FURNITURE ^841 Ford Tudor.
CO., Ninth and Dallas, phone 625. Pontiac coupe

^££2  ̂ 1940 Buick four-door, complete
_________________________  ! ly overhauled and painted.

jjFO R  SALE— Electric phonograph, 1940 Plymouth coupe.

FOUND— In Fairty's So-Geod Ice 
Cream, fresh atrawberriea, cher

ries, pecans and black walnuts.
S3-tie

499 W. Mala

For Rent

walnut case . Regular price 1940 Plymouth convertible, ex-;
*'*."'** *®1:..1‘ *“''’''$74 95. Now only $45.00. BOYD tra clean. ;

oil field hauling. K. J. WUliams, q ^  FURNITURE CO.,i 1938 Chevrolet two-door, new.

V ,

V

0

V

Ninth and Dallas, phone 625.
46-tfc

phone 534-R. My business is 
trucking the public. 33-tlci

Car Haatera and Defrosten. jh e
BOYD - COLE MOTOR CO.,, v iew  Master and three beauU- 

phone 194-W. S9tfc £,j Kodachrome reels for oaly

FOR SALE —  Fair#y"a "So^iood’’ , ^  Studio, W.
Ice Cream, seven delicious Os-1 Main.____________________ « - u c

vors to chooae from. 307 & iF0R SALE— Farms and residenc-
Firit 41-tlc I

FOR SALE —  Model R, M & N 
.tractor, complete with cultivat

or, planter, and plow with hy
draulic IH t Phone 0289R3. 45-tfc

C ar an d  Truck O w n ers

es, $3000 and up. Donald W. 
Teed, phone 143 or 492-J. 47-tfc

FOR SALE— Spaniah-style house 
with large living room and 

kitchen, three bedrooms, two 
baths, basement, garage apart
ment or servants’ quarters, locat
ed on large lot with nice shrubs 
and shade trees, $13,000. Donald 
W. Teed, phone 143 or 492-J.

47-tfc

i"

'OR SALE— Nine-month-old billy 
goat, cheap, natural muley, best 

of milk stock. See at J. E. Bed- 
ingfield headquarters, 12 miles 
east of Artesia in shallow oil field 
south of Lovington highway. Box 
563, Artesia. N. M 48-3tp-50

FOR SALE —  One slightly used 
35,000-BTU floor furnace, with 

fittings. 804 S. Sixth, phone 487- 
R. 49-2tp-50

SU N  STRU CK  
STRIPES

Glowing with Georgiana's famous fit and 

finish is this double breasted . . . 

wiae collared Sierra Spun.*

Sizes 12 to 40.
•IVHinO WMMK

10.90
Peoples Mercantile Co.

The Christmas Store
Phones 276 and 276

Chrysler Corporation 
MoPar Packaged Parts

for DODGE 
PLYMOUTH

AND

DODGE > ^ T R U C K $
Oil TVS roitt Mtioso foa a oivin 
••evict ••tOAfinii t« niil PAceaoc

Wotof ^mtp Podtopvt 

* Pitron Oifig Sorvko foefcoftt 

Hydrowlk Brolio Sorvten Podiogo 

Oroko Lining Snh  

UMv*r$cl Joint $#rv«co Pockogob

ANB mum OtMtl PACCAOIt AMO IM04

Full Line of

BATTERIES
For A ll Makes Cars 

“SHOE UP”  FOR W INTER 

With

Qoodyear
and

Cates

T I R E S

Hart Motor Co.
Dodge— Pl3rmonth 

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks
SALES—BHBVICI 

PhuM 2S7-W a n — w . TezM  Ave.

FOR SALE— 1941 Ford pick-up at 
Peoples Mercantile. 48-tfc

paint.
1938 Plymouth coupe
1937 Chevrolet two^oor
1939 Dodge pick-up j
1938 Dodge pick-up.
1930 Model “ A ”  Ford coupe.
1939 H-to-34on G M A C  truck 

and trailer, reconditioned motor,) 
10 almost new tires. Both truck | 
and trailer for $1000.

Buy that good used car before' 
Christmas. i

We treat you like we like to bej 
treated. |

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
vYour Pontiac Dealer ^

112 S Second— Phone 154-W j
50-ltcl

FOR RENT— Hospital bed. We 
deliver it and pick it up. Key 

Furniture Co., 412 W. Texas, 
phono 241-J. 43-tfe

FOR RENT —  Room in private ’ 
home . Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand or phone 150. 304fc

FOR RENT —  New keavy-du^ 
floorpoliaher. McCIay Furni-1 

tore Store, 403 W. Main, phone X
in. tic

Pbooe 797

Wanted
W ANTED —  Elxperienced nurso 

for doctor’s office. Pete J. | 
Starr, M D., 701 W. Main 49tfe

W ANTED— Stenographer to han
dle typing and other generol of

fice work, some experience d ir- 
able. Call 552 to arrange i- or- 
view. 50-tfc

V

FOR SALE —  Seven-foot Frigid- 
aire, $75. Good operating con

dition. Call 157J. 50-ltp

FOR SALE —  Good, permanent | 
business in Artesia, with possi-| 

bilities for expansion, now net-i 
ting $1000 per month. E. A. Han-1 
nah Agency, 105 S Roselawn, I 
phone 47-W. 50-ltc!

FOR SALE— 140 bying hens. See 
Floyd Green at Hope. 49-2tp-50

LISTINGS WANTED 
Farms, ranches, busines; prop

erty, dwellings. Have you any
thing to sell? Let us help you. 
We are selling.

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
415H West Main

493tc-51

WANTED— Farm to rent, 160 to 
200 acres. Fred B. Chambers. 

Phone 0284-R2. 44-8tp-51

T asty
Snndtviches

Made from

I Mrs. Rttss' Bread

vr

R O S S  B A K I N G  CO.
501 W. Main^Main Street Entrance

FOR SALE!— Airplane and hangar, 
(Ercoupe, 1946) $4000. Somej 

terms. Write in care of Box 402 
or go one mile south on highway.

494tp-52

r-
^  0 0 0

FOR  
CHRISTMAS

ih*"*" P‘* r  i i  
Si?rlD

Siuih.
Tut a u t o m a t ic  SAD'O

THE IIFT-OOT, CAW T 
ASOUT tAOlO.

S—  if <
Huor H

Ploy If •

We also have this same radio in beautiful blonde or 
mahogany, consolette model.

/̂ sf8̂ ...am/fo(/7/Sû  Westlnghouse
SPECIAL— 2̂5% Discount on all table lamps from 

now until Christmas

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC
303 Main SHOP Phone 47-J

Stanley B ld ^ r — Your Westinghouse Dealer

Don’t Spend Your

Christmas Money
For

P L U M B IN G
i

WHEN

BURR JACK

Clem and Clem
Will Install Any Size Job

No Down Payment
With

Small Monthly Payments
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Brilliant G>lors 
Featured On 1947 
Qiristmas Cards

T W  richect, most vivid colors 
• W  to appear on holiday greet- 
■ g i  keynote lM 7 ’t gaidy-hued 
ChrieUna» cards, many patterns of 
which are available at Ttie Advo
cate office

stopping reds and lumin
ous greens arc especially promin 
ent among the new YuleUde 
cards, often as solid color back- 
gnmads for a striking individual 
figure like Santa mounting bis 
alcigb or a whimsical angel with 
a backet of yellow paint touching 
up a star

Hus lavish ala of vivid inks and 
hand applied colors gives a 
brightly modem air to the tradi
tional Ckristnus symbols, such as 
gay holly and poinsettia, gleaming 

and bright church win

dows that are pictured on many 
of this season's cards 

The outburst of brilliant colors 
on the UK7 Christinas cards may 

[be explained psychologically, the 
I National Association of Greeting 
Card Publishers believes “The 
startling color combinations give 
expression to the widespread pub
lic reaction against restricUoos 
and frustrations of warUmc and 
current postwar living.” the greet 
ing card designers say 

“ People are asking for cards 
that shout Merry Chrutmas em
phatically, rather than greetings 
that hint around or whisper “

The gayest Chrutmas cards in 
years are expected to spread 
their holiday cheer into every cor
ner of the U S. It u estimated 
that one and a half billion Christ
mas cards will be exchanged tius 
YuleUde —  an average of more 
than 40 cards per family 

For the first time in six years. 
Chrutmas Card designers have 
been able to give full sway to 
their ingenuity. Shortages of fine

paper, printing facilities and man
power, and dccoraUve materials 
such as ribbons and other fixings j 
have largely been overcome. New 
color reproducUon processes are 
available, too.

Vernon Bryan, general manag
er of The Advocate, suggested 
thu week that Christmas card se- 
lecUons be made promptly, as it 
is only two weeks to Chrutmas.

ter o f the year elways is the one 
with the most traffic deaths.

“Christmas is the season to be 
merry, but it is also the season to 
be wary." warned Ned H Dear
born, president of the council

To Be'Merry,
First Be Wary•>
At Christmas

Suction-Type Leg 
To Be Available 
Soon For Vets

Rom ^ere I sit. .. Jy  Joe  Marsh

Let Death Take Your

Park Has
Its Face Lifted I

Mum  our pork was 
ar bad Ms "face liftod." as 

id to say, thcfe*ve boaa wa 
air the Gram" aigma. aad M  

pkkiag tewars.

to aaed them.
Folks are proud ef the park. 

They'd he quick to apeak to any 
me who marred i t . . .  aad qnleker 
to lepert them if  they kept it up.

kh  what yea might call a cem- 
mayty aaaee of reepeaaibOity. and 
you tad B la iadaetry ae wall The 

ladastry, for iaataace. 
He ewa check lag af tavrrae

to clean ap or ha reported to the 
proper aatharitica.

They sail it their "Saif BeguU 
tlaa" Program, hut again I'd oadl 
it a community aenae ef responsi
bility. la this eaae it's the eem- 
nranity ef folks who make and sell 
beer. They're proud of their aarvice 
to those who anjoy a moderate bov- 
•raga liks beer, Just as wa'ra proud 
of ear park.

CeprngAi. 1947, If sued 5mm Br,

“ Don't 
UoUday!"

With that slogan as a keynote, 
the National Safety Council has 
announced a nationwide campaign 
to check the huge annual Christ
mas holiday toll.

The Christmas-New Year holi
day season u the most baiardous 
single period of the year, accord
ing to council statistics. In traffic 
accidents alone, three times as 
many persons are killed on a 
Chrutmas week end than on the 
same days of the preceding two 
weeks

Heavier travel and the festive 
spirit of the season increase the 
normal winter hazards, such as 
bad weather, slippery roads, and 
more hours of dvkness.

More than 130 national organi
zations, city and stale officials, 
safety councils and civic leaders 
have joined forces with the coun
cil in the year-end campaign. To
gether they seek to create in the 
public mind an awareness of the 
special holiday hazards, and to en
list voluntary co-operation on the 
part of every individual to hold 
accidents to a nunimum this 
Chrutmas.

The council emphasized that the 
campaign is the final effort of the 
year to hold the 1M7 traffic death 
loU below the 1946 toU of 33,700 
At the end of the first nine 
months this year, there was a 
small reduction in traffic deaths 
—4 per cent—from the same per
iod of 1940 But the final quar-

Considered the greatest im
provement ever made in artificial 
limbs, the suction-type leg will 
soon be available for the several 

I thousand veterans with legs miss
ing above the knee, the Veterans 

I Administration at Denver re
vealed

This became known with an
nouncement by VA of dates for 

I schools in eight selected cities— 
! including Denver—where VA doc- 
itors and medical consultants will 
. be advised on medical require
ments for the new limbs and 
where artificial limb makers will 
be taught how to manufacture the 
socket

The suction type leg, which be- 
I comes almost a part of the ampu
tee. eliminates straps, stump socks 

'and lacers It is held on through 
suction alone, giving the veteran 
greater freedom of movement and 
eliminating much e f the awkward 

! gait peculiar to men without

knees. However, it is suitable 
only for amputees having stumps 
free of infection, surplus scar tis
sue or bone difficulties. Conae- 
quently, VA  will authorize it for 
veterans only under favorable 
medical conditions.

'Th e  suction socket leg is a 
great improvement and will be a 
blessing to many veterans who 

I now walk with difficulty," ex- 
: plained Dr. T. McD. Anderson, 
jVA 's assistant chief of orthopedic 
I surgery.

“The Committee on Artificial 
Limbs of the National Research 

: Council has spent two years in 
extensive research through var
ious medical schools and hospitals 

.developing this type of limb, 
i Properly fitted to men under fav- 
lorable medical conditions it will 
'enable them to negotiate stairs 
and hills conveniently, to walk 

.considerable distances in comfort 
land to perform various types of 
work not generally possible with 
present legs. It is advantageous 

jto bi-latcrals (men with both legs 
'missing) but it is not a cure-all. 
I Only slightly more than SO per 
I cent of the above-the-knee ampu- 
' tees win find the leg suitable. 
The leg is not suitable for below 
the knee amputees, although re- 

' search is conUnuing."

er with his or her Social Security 
account number. Both the work
er's name and Social Security 
number arc needed to give the 
proper wage credit on the Social 
Security Administration's records. 
If  this is not done, the worker 
may lose certain benefit rights.

Account numbers are issued at 
the office in the city hall building 
in Roswell. Applications may be
obtained at any postoffice and 
mailed to the office.

Banks In State 
Are Asked To Sell
More US , Bonds

New Mexico's banks have been
requested to sell 3H miUion dol
lars worth of U.S. Savings Bonds 
bebore Dec. 31, Edwin G. Hobbs, 
state director of the U.S. Savings 
Bonds Division, announced.

Each bank is asked to sell an 
amount of bonds equal to approx
imately m  per cent of its time 
and demand deposits of individ-

Fireside
Fashions

Holidays Bring 
Social Security 
Card Requests

At The Hub You ill Find 
A Harvest of Values for Christmas
Shirts

Famous Names

Pa jamas A Fete Ideas

Marlboro— J ay son
In the newest patems he's 
lure to like— Whites— Solids 
—Stripes—

.An Always Welcome Gift 

By Jayson and Glover 

The fellow who gets a pair 
of these pajamas 
wreathed in smiles

wiU be

3.00 to 4.50 4.59 to 10.00

•  TIES
He will like Cheney's 

New game bird patterns

•  BILLFOLDS 
Hand-tooled

•  DRESS GLOVES 
Fur-lined, too!

•  SC.ARFS and SOX

Increased employment during 
the holiday season bnngs many 
requests for account number 
cards to the Roswell Social Secur
ity office. Perry A. Webb, man
ager, said.

Seasonal and part-time workers 
in stores, shops, and other com
mercial establishments need a So
cial Security card just like regu
lar and full-time em ploys. Every 
worker should show his card to 
his employer when he goes to 
work, Webb pointed out

Employers, said Webb, arc re
quired to report quarterly to tbs 
coUector of Internal Revenue the 
correct amount of wages paid to 
each part-time and regular work-

King’s Jewelry
J. I. CHANDLER, Owner

ii« i« , partnerships, and corpora
tions, Hobbs continued.

The total (or aU banka In the 
state will be nearly IH  millioo 
dollars more than the bi-monthly 
average for the last half yew. 
New Mexicans are expected to in
vest 13 million dollars in UR. 
Savings Bonds during 1947, he ad
ded. As of Oct. 31. $11,56#.833 75 
had been placed in these bonds 
this year by residents of New 
Mexico.

“ It is of advantage to investors

in U.S. Savings Bonds to buy 
now when dollars will bi^i— --— — —mm uuw
46 cento worth o f goods 

I ices at 1939 prices." Hobbs ta 
|ed out. “ In addition to thi 
terest received, the 

I exceUent that the dollar will | 
'more later. Savings Bonds 
la guaranteed redemption vi 
' nuMW than the pu rch^  
,The interest rate is a wl 
cent above Uie average 

'and no other investment is 
•able with anywhere nearly 
I safety.”

whole

You’ll Admit It Looks Good!

AU Our

LoBcheon Plates 

Are TempUngly 

(toed to Look at. 

And Better to 

Eatl Try Oeol

y
Service Especially for You

I f  you're in a hurry—we'U serve you with efficient, 
courteous speed. But if you want to linger over a snack 
or a meal you're welcome to!

Your Favorite Drink, Served in a Congenial 

Atmosphere in the Cocktail Lounge

The Artesia Hotel and Coffee Shop
MARVIN BROWN, Manager

âleute&i 7
YOU H U D  4 CP ' 
STAHDARD GAS RAHGl...

Attraetiva loangiag oaUlt.

By VERA WINSTON
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Entire Stock Ladies' Slack Suits-Half Price

A SPECIAL!
Ladies’ All-Wool 3.98 and 4.45

S W E A T E R S  

For 2.98
It’s Sweater Weather!

i

r
(

IS we we we we w* we wawe we w« we »

We Feature

COLORFUL CLOTHES for 
this year's nights at boma maka 
for a bright interior scene. Pal# 
powder blua woolen of very light 
weight, is used for tba wool Uick- 
In blousa that topi deep purple 
velvet loonging slacks. Tba slacks 
have a hip yoke that atps down at 
one side. Tlie blouse is tucked from 
s curved yoke across the ebest

•  ______ _______ -

[
[

A Wide Selection of Three-Button

^  estern-Stvled Shirts
So m eth in g  R e a lly  to
Cd€£K/IBOUTf

In Maize, Maroon, Brown, Fawn, 
Tan, Red, and Green

From 4.73 to 12.50

^atch His Face Light Up 

When He Gets That New Mallory Hat

3 ^
HEAT CONTROL PRESERVES FOOD VALUES... 

REDUCES FOOD COOKING SHRINKAGE 30*

H E R E ’ S V A L U E
Men’s All-^ ool Leather Faced Jackets

............................... 14.95

SVHOUSE

Warm and Durable 
Regular 22.50 -------

I CHENILLE ROBES— Reduced to 6.95

A Home freshly Painted 
w ith

PinSBURGH PAINTS

^ ^ a s f  control —  «ho locrat of Owrotiqh, |ust rlqiit cook- 

ioq, not over don# or undor dono —  tW 's  wKat you 
h-vs in an autom.tie qs. rsnq. bu3t to "C V  standards. Wrtb controlod hoat, food shink- 

aqa is raducad as much as 30% and food vaU  Is prasarv^l _  savings i.  both ponnios 

and nutrrtion. And, thanks to hoat control, you savo fual. You qat ttw daairod tompaea-

' “ ' ’ . s T r  "W"Y d .* .b la  f . . fw .s
you I  rtfMi m CP* st^ndArd 9#t

Ladies, When You See These at This Price, You’ll Appreciate 

Their Value. For Yourself and Gift Giving.

agsaBswwotewuwv wuwvi wa wu w a w te  wuwuwo wa wq waseassssssssiswaww wq wa

Sun-Pioof H o« m  Paint anrickad 
wok "Vllottiad OHi'' to kaap 
pabit Ma liva, toafk and alasiic.

THE HUB Ql. 1.43 
Cal. 5.35

C L O T H I E R S
305 IF. JVain

Artesia
Paint & Glass

Company
i t i  8. Pint — S69-W
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